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This research paper presents a study of patient prescription care received for a
variety of patient health insurance plans including universal coverage scheme, social security
scheme, civil servant medical benefit scheme and out of pocket. Additionally the equality of
care received under different types of patient health insurance schemes as indicated by
service accessibility, service utilization and service quality is reviewed. The study group was
comprised of gonarthrosis patients receiving care in the OPD section of Nakhon Prathom
st
th
Hospital Center between April 1 – September 30 , 2007. Patient information was compiled
from an electronic dispensing database and medical records were reviewed to arrive at a
cross-sectional representation of all gonarthrosis patients. Results included 1,495
gonarthrosis patients, 2,983 diagnoses, 698 persons under universal coverage, diagnosis
1,350 times, social security 76 people, diagnosis 145 times, civil servant medical benefit
scheme 652 people, diagnosis 1,355 times and out of pocket 79 people, diagnosis 133 times.
The majority of patients were female, 50+ years old (except in the case of the social security
scheme, in which case patients were 40+ years old), married, employed (except in the case
of civil servants, who did not identify their occupation), living an distance from habitation to
hospital 11-12 km (except in the case of out of pocket patients that lived an average of 15 km
away, the farthest average distance when compared with all other schemes). Additionally,
the historical records of existing patients from a period extending back 8-10 years (except in
the case of out of pocket patients, in which case information was restricted to 5 previous
years) were reviewed, and it was found that during the previous 6 months, the majority of
patients that came only for gonarthrosis treatment came an average of 2 times. The results
showed an average time per patient from their point of registration through the receipt of their
prescribed medication to average 2.30 hrs. The study also revealed that the ratio of essential
drugs to non-essential drugs for varying health insurance schemes (inclusive of out of pocket)
also varies. With regards to the ratio for the civil servant medical benefit scheme, nonessential drugs received averaged 0.60, with the average value 4,169.35±5,475.63 THB
higher than other health insurance schemes. When considering prescription items, patients in
the civil servant medical benefit scheme have greater access to master prescriptions, cox-2
selective inhibitors, vitamin D & calcium, symptomatic slow-acting and structure or disease
modifying drugs and agents affecting bone metabolism more than others health insurance
scheme.
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Results show that the civil servant medical benefit scheme achieved master
prescription more than other types of patient health insurance schemes (including out of
pocket). Therefore, prescriptions received through each type of patient health insurance
scheme should be monitored, with essential and non-essential treatments compared, in order
to develop basic medical care standardization and promote local prescriptions in Thailand.
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Chapter 1
Introduction
1. Backgrounds and Rationale
According to the Constitution of a Kingdom of Thailand 1997, section 52 of right and
liberty of people “people might equality in terms of standard public health services and poor
people may access primary treatments from government public health service places without
expenses as a code of law.”
Additionally, it’s likely to be efficient, if the Public health services from the government
promote local organization and private sector to cooperate with them as best as they can. Apart
from that, as indicated in a code of law, it is necessary for the people free of charges and in time
actions.
The section 82 of public health promotion, health care services were covered efficiency
and effectiveness, thence to be legislated as a law of national health insurances in 2002 and was
established the office of national health insurances in order to administrated the project of
Universal Coverage (UC) in terms of service users and contract partied of service places, and also
in terms of health care providers by indicated people as health care users. Furthermore, this
project was developed from networking of expertise’s and a part of communities in political party
policies has been boosted to be governmental policies leaded by Doctor Taksin Chinnawatra
under the 30 Baht Policy, named as “ 30 Baht for all diseases” was a process to build up a health
insurance systems that everyone can access to health care to meet health needs, The government
started the implementation that was instigated mostly in the government hospitals, 6 pilot
hospitals in April, 2001 at the beginning and was incorporated nearly all of the government
hospitals and a few private hospitals in 2002. At the beginning of the policy implementation,
budget allocated from the government to the Ministry of Public Health and then to provincial
administrative agency was 1,202.41 baht per capita per year (National Health Security 2005 : 96).
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2
After the establishment health card system has been cancelled due to this program was
covered the majority of Thai’s citizen who doesn’t have had any health insurances.
For private enterprises employees were under social security scheme, project provisions
were covered the enterprises that have had more than one employee in order to insure themselves
(self-insurance). The insurances covered were in seven cases as follows, dangerous encounter or
illness without caused from working conditions, give a birth to a child, total permanent disability,
child assistances, old-age, loss of life and unemployed. The principals of these concepts were
collected the money from three parties composed of employees, employers and government
(Ministry of Labor) under Social Security Fund (SSF).
For civil servants and old-age pensions, they were under the plan of Civil Servant
Medical Benefit Scheme (CSMBS), inclusive of their family members such as parents, immature
children (in which case was not allowed more than 3 children) and spouses for the compensation
of low salary rates received in bureaucratic systems.
In addition, private health insurances were another alternatives for people in order to
foresee and plan for medical therapies and injuries, which this scheme was not considered for
sickness or accidents, also it was insured for loss of income during sickbed and injured, Moreover
inclusive of dismemberment, which these cases were depending on types of benefits packages,
premium afforded and agreement between insurer and beneficiary.
The comparison of budget assumption from civil servant medical benefits scheme with
social security scheme showed that medical care expenditures of civil servant medical benefits
scheme was highest compared with other type of health insurance schemes, there were 4,0817,078 Baht per capita per year in 2005, total expensed was 29,381.51 million bath. (Due to
uncompleted information of civil servant registration and co-right privileges, expenditures were
estimated from a number of privileged right preserved according to the estimation from
comptroller general’s department such as universal coverage registered 4.15 million people,
while they estimated in 7.25 million people).
In the same period of time, universal coverage was 1,369 Baht per capita per year while
social security was 1,250 Baht per capita per year, compensation for additional costs incurred in
excess of patient health universal coverage, such costs may include the additional costs for risky,
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specific physician providers, emergencies and high cost of therapies, and all dental expenses
(National Health Security 2005 : 96) as shown in Table 1
Table 1 Comparison of budget of Universal Coverage Fund (UCF), Civil Servant Medical
Benefit Scheme (CSMBS) and Social Security Fund (SSF) from fiscal year 2002-2005
(THB/person/year)
Health Insurance
UCF
CSMBS
SSF

2002
1,202.40
5,061.61
-

2003
1,202.40
5,637.66
1,100.00

2004
1,308.50
6,103.86
1,100.00
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2005
1,396.30
7,078.23
1,250.00

Remarks : SSF is compensation for additional costs incurred in excess of patient health insurance
coverage. Such costs may include the additional costs for rate of risk task service, physician
expertise, emergency cases and high expenses, additional pay in case of over 15% service
utilization and all dental expenses.
Source : National Health Security. Universal Coverage Annual Report 2005 [Online]. Accessed
27 August 2006. Available from http://library.nhso.go.th/pages/nhsodoc/enhso/Annaul_report2548.pdf
Therefore, if you question about the Constitution of a Kingdom of Thailand 1997,
section 52 of right and liberty of people “people might equality in terms of standard public health
services and poor people may access primary treatments from government public health service
places without expenses as a code of law.” It was depended on each people opinions such as
Mooney (1982, quoted in Siriwan Grisurapong 2003 : 11) said that the equity of health
supervision means the management and administration of public health services in term of
expenses equalization per person, equally budget apportion in provincial according to size of
populations. Otherwise an achievement of these objectives was not considered in the different
types of patients, therefore some people of the majority were though those, it was unequally.
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According to European World Health Organization, Whitehead (2000, quoted in Siriwan
Grisurapong 2003 : 12-13) pointed out that health care supervision should be mentioned about
service accessibility equalization to meet the target id increasing accessibility and equally
entitlements of people to quality health care based on health needs and notwithstanding of
difference types of health insurance schemes and eradication of service obstacles in accessibility.
In terms of equally need to be defined carefully due to different types of services might be
acquired in difference requirements but it doesn’t means unequally, Additionally, these were the
points of next study to search for service ratio under different types of health service schemes and
service quality. Everybody should have had equally health care services without any influents.
Lastly, before concluded as inequity between Universal Coverage Fund (UCF), Civil
Servant Medical Benefits Scheme (CSMBS) and Social Security Fund (SSF) from different
expenses consumption per patient in different types of health insurance schemes, they might be
needed more supported researches in terms of service accessibility, service utilization and service
quality. Therefore, author was interested to studied about health care services equity in different
types of health insurance schemes: case study of ganorthrosis patients receiving care in
osteoarthritis in Thailand, excluded from accidents and injuries. The majority of patients found
that caused of diseases were come from joint and cartilages after long used as a primary
osteoarthritis and conditions of physical body may occurred to everyone while old-age, the
significant problem in which case was the symptoms of pain. From the study showed that disease
prevalence was 50% of patients, they were needed care in pain, the majority of patients were
female 50+ years old and some were 30+ years old, The study also revealed that the ratio of
female to male for varying health insurance schemes also varies as 3 : 1, the number of swell
were shown as 28.34% from overload weighted, heavy joint functioned were shown as 10%. For
female, who were older than 55 years old, osteoarthritis may cause disability and the study in
foreign country about knee joint frame radiation of female, who were older than 80 years
accounted for 50% of the said disease was high prevalence (Ministry of Public Health,
Department of Medical Service 2005 : 6).
According to ganarthrosis medical examination in terms of drug used was the most
significant for the patients, who were supervised their own health for pain reduction, secondary
disease reduction, handicaps prevention and acquired for better quality of life. Moreover, the
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hospitals were the most importance channels of drug selling distribution and increasing yearly,
increasing rates was above 10% from total values 19,458 million bath in 2002, increased to be
21,883 and 25,332 million bath in 2003 and 2004, identified in percentages as 29.2, 12.3 and 15.8
respectively (Orawan Khethareion, Aunyamanee Pinnoi and Ponpen Riteeweerakul 2007 : 79).
Therefore, the receipt of quality prescribed medication will bring about the safe for patients
according to pharmaceutical care principally (Working Group of prescription unique,
in Suwatana Jurawatanaton et al., eds. 2005 : 2).
Drug systems in the hospital composed of four main parts are drug selection, drug
sourcing, drug distribution and drug used or prescription. Furthermore, in different kinds of
government hospitals were different drug selection according to the Pharmacy and Therapeutic
Committee (PTC), PTC of the hospital. They were authorized in selection and cancellation of
drug items in drug lists. But the hospitals belong to the ministry of public health has been
developed to be provincial drug items framework, this will be arranged according to the
appropriation of health care service places from the level of hospital center to primary health care
stations. About drug providing was taken care by pharmaceutical department, they may provided
by their own or reference with the regulations of public health ministry in section of drugs and
medical supplied, 1986 (Duangthip Hongssamut et al. 2003 : 4) showed that in Chulalongknorn
Hospital, the value of drug purchasing were increased from fiscal year 2000-2003, increased to
be 30.71%. A pert from total budget 699 million baht in 2002, increasing estimated 914 million
bath in fiscal year 2003 and in 2004 was decreased to be 893 million bath or 2.25%. However in
fiscal year 2006, total expenses were increased 14.22% from 893 million baths to be 1,020
million baths (Orawan Khetchareion et al. 2007 : 81-82). In terms of drug distribution channels
has been distributed in many channels such as hospitals, drug stores and clinics, that found of
government hospitals and drug stores were mainly distributed as 70% of total drugs distributed
proportion (Surachat Khorsurachet 2004 : 9).
About drug prescribed in 1993, total costs of drugs were 35% of total medical care
expenditure, expected that 2/3 of drug prescribed receiving were came from the physicians and
1/3 were bought themselves. Some evidence reported that there was over dosage in drug used of
Antibiotic, NSAIDs, Analgesic and Cold remedies. In the year 2002, the situation of drug used
problems were varieties in many ways such as drug prescribed without identifications, ineffective
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6
drug used, dangerous from drug prescribed in case of non- prevention, time duration of
prescription, over dosages and frequency of drug prescribed (Duangthip Hongsamut et al. 2003 : 17).
Therefore, author was interested about the study of equity in health services of patients
under difference types of health insurance plans: case study of gonarthrosis patients.
2. Objectives of the study
According to main issues of above significant problems, the author was divided research
objectives into two main parts as follows.
2.1 To study a patient prescription care received for a variety of patient health insurance
plans including universal coverage scheme, social security scheme, civil servant medical benefit
scheme and out of pocket.
2.2 To study the equity of patient care received under different types of patient health
insurance schemes as indicated by service accessibility, service utilization and service quality is
reviewed.
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3. Research Questions
3.1 Is there the difference between patient prescription care received under different
types of patient health insurance plans including universal coverage scheme, social security
scheme, civil servant medical benefit scheme and out of pocket?
3.2 Is there the difference between patient care received under different types of patient
health insurance schemes as indicated by service accessibility, service utilization and service
quality is reviewed?
4. Hypothesis
4.1 There is different found in service accessibility under different types of health
insurance plans.
4.2 There is different found in service utilization under different types of health insurance
plans.
4.3 There is different found in service quality under different types of health
insurance plans.
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5. Scope of the study
The study was conducted on cross-sectional descriptive design based on the availability and
accessibility of the electronic prescription data and patient medical records in equity of drugs
prescribing received under different types of health insurance schemes: case study of gonarthrosis
patients.
5.1 Sample Size : Gonarthrosis Patients receiving care at outpatients department of
Nakhon Prathom Hospital Center, Nakhon Prathom Province.
5.2 Time Frame, data-colleted during April 1st – September 30th, 2007.
5.3 Methodology, the data has been collected from electronic dispensing database and
medical records (secondary data) of gonarthrosis patients receiving care at outpatients
department of Nakhon Prathom Hospital Center, Nakhon Prathom Province between April 1st –
September 30th, 2007.
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6. Variables
The variable of the study consisted of:
6.1 Independent variables
6.1.1 Demographic : Gender and Age
6.1.2 Socio-economic : Habitation, Status and Occupation
6.1.3 Health Status Acknowledgement : Historical records of existing patients
from a period extending back and number of secondary diseases has been divided as general
diseases and chronic.
6.1.4 Health Insurance schemes
6.2 Dependent Variables
6.2.1 Service accessibility were analyzed in to two factors, which were a distance from
patient habitation to the hospital and financial matters, which were composed of medical fee and
prescription expenditure in essential drugs and non-essential drugs were investigated.
6.2.2 Service Utilization was analyzed from a number (times) of services in between
6 months of the studies period.
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6.2.3 Service Quality were analyzed from an average time per patient from their
point of registration through the receipt of their prescribed medication and a number of drugs
prescribing received from both essential drugs and non-essential drugs.
7. Methodology of the study
7.1 Searched for data source in order to perform data-collected by submitted letter of
recommendation from the university to acquired data sourced.
7.2 Searched for literature review, conceptual framework and supported research reviewed.
7.3 Created data - collected module.
7.4 Presented the finished data-collected sheet to thesis advisor and asked for their comments.
7.5 Collected data from electronic dispensing database and medical records (secondary
data).
7.6 Adjusted the data-collected module, due to the limitation of information in terms of
monthly incomes, educations and patients’ satisfaction from their service received.
7.7 Recorded data from electronic dispensing database and medical records (HN)
7.8 Data Assembly
7.9 Data Analysis
7.10 Report, Discussion and Conclusion
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8. Basic Assumption
8.1 Sample size was the patients, who were faced primary knee’s osteoarthritis in IC-10
to M17.0, bilateral and M17.1 and others in electronic dispensing database and medical records.
8.2 A Distance from patient habitation to the hospital, this information was recorded from the
department of highway.
8.3 Average time per patient from their point of registration through the receipt of their
prescribed medication.
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9. Limitation of the study
The limitation were presented in many factors as follow as in terms of socioeconomic such as educations, ranges of incomes, in terms of service accessibility was how
was the service? And in terms of service utilization were patient satisfaction of their health
service received, Additionally, this research paper were collected data from secondary data
from electronic dispensing database and medical records, there was not the direct interview
with the patients.
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10. Definition of terms
10.1 The meaning of health equity was an equal opportunities in terms of health care
service accessibility, coverage over all the country without the loss of opportunity from avoidable
matters, this research paper were studied in the equity of gonarthrosis patients in three main
scopes of the service, which were service accessibility, service utilization and service quality.
10.1.1 Service accessibility has been considered from
10.1.1.1 Geographic : A distance from patients’ habitation to the hospital.
10.1.1.2 Financial Matters : Medical fee
10.1.2 Service utilization has been considered from a number of treatments during 6
months.
10.1.3 Service Quality has been considered from
10.1.3.1 Average time per patient from their point of registration through the
receipt of their prescribed medication.
10.1.3.2 Number of drugs prescribed (items) in both essential drugs and nonessential drugs.
10.2 Health Insurances, the meaning of health insurances has been described in terms of
right and coverage of people for their medical care, public health service and sanitation as a
standard of living and medical service.
10.3 Gonarthrosis is Osteoarthritis of join and cartilage caused from working conditions.
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11. Conceptual Framework
Demographic,
Socio-economic
factors
-

Sex
Gender
Habitation
Status
Career

Health status
- Duration
of service
requested
- Having
other
diseases

Health care
utilization
- Gov. hospital
- Private Hospital
- Poly clinic/
Clinic
- Modern
Pharmacy /
- Public Health
Center
- No Treatment
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Health insurance scheme
- Universal Coverage
- Social Security Scheme
- Civil Servant Medical
Benefit Scheme
- Out Of Pocket

Figure 1 Conceptual Framework

Equity in health service
 Accessibility
- Geographical
accessibility
- Financial
accessibility
 Utilization
- Frequency of
service
 Quality of
pharmaceutical
service
- Time consuming of
each service
- Drug received

Chapter 2
Public Health Insurance in Foreign Countries
Health Insurance creation is the creation of management system that enables people to be
secured in health services in insurance systems and to avoid financial matters since some may not
have enough money for medical charges. Health insurance is a method of health insurance
scheme created by mechanism of risk distributions in health insurance creation. In addition, stake
holders can be classified into three groups which are user, provider, and insurer. The first group, a
user, is a patient. The second, a provider, is a physician or hospital, whereas the third, an insurer,
is a person who manages the insurance conditions regarding service charges and, sometimes,
other covenants. Those conditions will be issued as a covenant in insurance benefits.
Additionally, health insurance creations may apply in any methods such as free service and
enough service from the government.
Health Insurance Creations in many countries can be classified (Soawakon
Ratwichittrasin 2002 : 11-15) as follows
1) National Health Insurance Scheme
Universal coverage is main insurance principle in government administration, insurance
fund were came from government duty tax, this was the same pattern of England, Australia,
New Zealand, but for some countries were from duty tax and other sources such as insurance
premium debit from salary and government foundation is managed by the system such as China,
Taiwan. In addition, main incomes were from duty tax in many figures for budget of health
insurance; from general duty tax mostly they were collected from advance tax. Also this was
indicated as everyone has right to access health services with equity.
2) Social Insurance Scheme
In this particular fund of this system was exclude others taxes, user join system have to
pay for SSF according to income and payable ability, insurance premium debit from basic salary,
therefore high salary people needs pay in higher rate, some countries employer have to join by
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indicated rate payment as well as government, in many countries use this system together with
others Take for example; in Thailand social security debit premium from salary, join by
employers and government, there was the same pattern like Germany.
3) Private Insurance
Private insurance is business types; patients who predict for more sickness have to pay
higher than the patients who predict for less sickness. Advance money of private insurance were
collected from insurance premium calculated from risk occurred with beneficiary or beneficiary
group, therefore more opportunities of sickness needs to pay in higher rates such old-age people
need to pay higher rate compared with adult or children. The Contract between insurer and
beneficiary has been indicated rates and time duration covered of payment and health insurance
coverage with other conditions. Upon this system some beneficiary pay premium in different rates
and different health insurance schemes according to the contract indications. In many countries
were applied private insurance along with national health insurance schemes such as England,
Australia while some applied for private insurances as master health insurance systems such as USA.
4) Employment Medical Benefits
Benefits of medical care is employee motivation from employer in an employment based,
employer, government, private enterprise other organizations. Methodology in medical care
benefits can be classified into two models as below.
4.1) Buying insurance for employee, this case employer is pay for all premiums
usually buy from private insurance that can be classified in clause No.3.
4.2) Pay for medical charges for employee who necessary inquired medical care,
not buy for insurance, this system is “Medical Benefits” or Self Insurance, this case employer
budget has been divided for medical care from others budget such as budget from government
office and welfare for private enterprise in USA.
5) Medical Saving Account
This is the reservation of monthly salary or yearly into specific insurance accounts by
excluded money from others funds, the beneficiary will be debited from accounts, not yet the
fund. Collecting reserved for necessary cases has been applied in Singapore; the laws in
Singapore were indicated for people need to pay for medical saving accounts in order to reserve
those amounts of money while sickness. Personal medical saving account can be transferred
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between family members; this model design was from the government of Singapore by principle
of health expense should be main responsibilities of the people and government will be aided
once necessary as well as system were applied from Asian Values emphasized the rely on
member family, Nowadays USA is interesting in this system and considered for the appropriated
of saving account will be choices of Medicare but issue for each people not member family
transferring like Singapore.
6) Reserved by People and Family
This model, people and family is apply for medical saving account by not issue saving
and not health insurance, patients and family pay for self-medical charges while medical
treatment.
Health insurance creation in clause 5 and 6 is not health insurance according to specific
meaning of insurance due to not interpersonal risk distribution, for clause 4 may classify
insurance system in perspective of risk distribution, employer mange for risk distribution
to employee, on the other hand if employer is buyer not set up the conditions with user, only pay
when service were occurred only the changes of payment from pocket of employee to be
employer.
On the other hand, health insurance system classify from money collecting and target
group into three models (Soawakon Rattanawichittrasin 2002 : 16-17) as follows
1) Population Base Insurance
Health insurance rights depend on population of each country; some countries were
covered in some group of tenants (not population), Mostly duty tax is the source of capital.
2) Employment Base Insurance
Health insurance right in this condition is from status of employment on private
enterprise, government or others organization, to mobilize the money is from salary debit
of employee and join amount of employer or employer is joining all welfare such as sickness fund
of Germany, some parts of health insurance system in China, Taiwan and majority of health
insurance systems in USA.
3) Community Base Insurance
Health insurance in this condition depend on geography classify from local government
or scope community, source of capital from local duty or joining duty from federal government
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and/or collected premium from people in location such as community-based insurance for farmers
in Japan.
Classified health insurances from selection were voluntary and mandatory (Soawakon
Rattanawichittrasin 2002 : 17-18).
1) Mandatory Health Insurance
This model government indicated people as target groups to join health insurance system;
this system cover in some group such employee, teacher or cover all people in country such as
social welfare system in Thailand is cover employee in private enterprise (this was exceptional in
some employment). For the system in England, Australia, Canada, Taiwan were coverage all
population in the country, some countries use universal coverage by mandatory insurance issued
law for everybody joins or apply right covered by health insurances but it doesn’t mean
mandatory in target group have to pay for premium and dose not means they have to go for
service as specify in details of law only can nor be use in other places. But this is the specification
in details of law that classifies that who is target group? What are their duties? What is the right
for health insurance and can be selected the nursing house that joining in this insurance systems
such as England system is not collect the premium direct but the source of capital is from duty
source for health insurance, English people is not pay for premium form but they pay in duty tax
form, For the people for freedom occupations in Taiwan and Korea, employee under social
welfare system in Thailand are debit premium from salary are mandatory of law in country fro
universal coverage found that mostly the people are no right for insurance system selection,
Except Germany especially high salary people and government officer are not mandate to apply
for insurance in sickness fund, they can select upon their satisfy, for some countries that no
universal coverage such USA , the majority of population in working period have right to select
the insurance system upon their satisfaction but working people need to pay for reserved money
in Medicare system for in health insurance in old-aged.
2) Voluntary Health Insurance
There is no law indicated to join the insurance system, people can select to join or not
join, if the people is need to join they need to pay for premium insurance such as private
insurance, the projection of health insurance card of public health ministry in mandatory
and voluntary can insists in one country, health insurance right preserve people can by additional
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private insurance in voluntary such as employee in business sector in Thailand, even they have
social welfare right preserve, somebody still buy additional private insurance, people in England
even they have universal coverage , they might buy additional insurance from private insurance
for additional benefits or in USA elderly have right in Medicare may buy additional insurance
from private insurance that cover for additional prescription drugs.
In addition, insurance system in each country may apply in one model or multi models
consolidation; the word of single system for multi system means that identification
of characteristic qualification of righter, capital source, and difference payment measurement.
But it does not mean that the number of fund in one system may have many funds (Soawakon
Rattanawichittrasin 2002 : 18-20).
1) Single System
In England and colony network of United Kingdom such Australia and New Zealand use
similar system was main insurance system coverage all people in the country, while open for
additional private insurance buying for additional benefits upon voluntary. There were population
based (not related in employment) Taiwan was the employment–based was rates and premium
collecting method depend on career and employments but this was the single system and open for
additional for private insurance.
2) Parallel System
Germany used two insurance systems in parallel, the masters were sickness fund for
mandatory of the people and reference with employment–based except some groups of population
especially high salary people and government officer they might select for main health insurance
system for buy the insurance from private insurance, in case they were rejected for main health
insurance system they can not apply for this insurance afterward, this was to prevent additional
risk from the people who buy private insurance during non sickness and young due to low rates
of premium and changes into sickness funds once sick and elderly.
3) Overlap System
Singapore create health insurance into three systems in difference characteristics
are Medisave, this was saving account from salary by mandatory from employment based.
Medicaid was additional insurance system from the first insurance and the people can be selected
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by their own but for poor people who can’t access for those above two systems the government
is set up Med fund in particular as social welfare.
4) Harmonize of parallel and overlap system
In Japan has been classified health insurance into two types, one was employment based,
classified into two systems are Government mange health insurance and Society-managed health
insurance and type two was Community based insurance or National Health Insurance, NHI
(Character of this structure in Japan was different from national health insurance in clause 1 as
above) in each system cover population in each habitation, employments or age for people who
have freedom careers, when they retied they might out from employment based insurance and
move to retired person insurance, if they above 70 years old they might move to health services
for elderly since these two systems were in NHI as well.
5) Multi System
Some countries have multi different health insurance in many models, many models may
caused from freedom of government policy and there was no limitation for health insurance
models in different objectives such as In Thailand have got so many insurance systems to cover
several target groups, different capital source and financial matters manage by different unit in
each different method such private insurance, social insurance, Civil Servant Medical Benefit
Scheme and poor people foundations, health insurance card project (after consolidated with
30Baht for all diseases).
Malaysia is no universal coverage for people but there is multi insurance systems while
the majority of people were not stay insurance systems, main insurance system in the country
was cover for workers but for the people who have no health insurance they need to pay by their
own if they use for health services, in private sectors medical charges is higher than government
sectors, and for people who can not pay for medical service they can use government services that
free of charges. It’s means government services for inferior people.
USA was applied in many health insurance systems, two main systems are Medicare
to cover for elderly and some group of kidney disorder patients taking care by Federal
Government and Medicaid to cover for poor people and single family mange by local
government, besides the government was also set up the for soldier health insurance and there
was many health insurance systems in private enterprise by mostly in employment based from.
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Single health insurance or multi health insurance is depend on factors of capital source
from occupation structure of people and collecting incomes for health insurance management
and history of country development that reference with single capital source usually apply
for single health insurance such the country that people have current occupation such as England,
Australia, New Zealand that capital source was from duty tax and Germany was social welfare
but there is a premium in collection. But for countries that might reference many capital sources
the most population can not predicts incomes such as farmers, they might have health insurance
more than one system such as Japan by classify people from incomes or occupations such as
industrial sectors and current service incomes, Population from agricultural and freedom
occupation and government officer. Multi systems come from the appropriate of collection
and premium rates collecting system, therefore the entry of insurance system will be identify
upon group of occupations itself, they can not select system entry by themselves. Also there is no
competition in among the systems and alternatives of people.
Well Management in health insurance is a part of measurement for creating the quality
in society, in many countries such as many countries in west Europe respect it as philosophy
for social policy set up, if there is bad design insurance system, not only inequality in the society
it might be effect to many sides such inefficiency resources, bad service quality etc. (Soawakon
Rattanawichittra 2002 : 9).
In order to present about health insurance in many countries in order to compare about
the difference and similar with health insurance in Thailand, then we pick up an example
from great power in each continents or leader in health insurance since they are implement
for long time as well as neighboring countries of Thailand from 10 countries as Europe
2 countries are Germany, they have 2 health insurance systems, parallel model, they are the first
country who succeed for health insurance management for people by social insurance
and mandatory system and United Kingdom, they apply for universal coverage this is population
based not related to employment and open an opportunity for freedom to buy additional insurance
from private insurance to cover some service that nit provide by government. Country in
North America 1 country is United State, they apply health insurance provide by government
and private sector, there are variety model, mostly depend on employment but still can provide
for coverage universal, Country from Oceania 2 countries are Australia and New Zealand
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both countries in the past are colony of united kingdom and health insurance system is similar
to United Kingdom is one main health insurance scheme cover for all people in the country
while open an opportunity for people to buy additional private insurance and the country
in Asia 5 countries were Japan, Japan was the first country in Asia that can provide for health
insurance in universal coverage model and there are 70 years for evolution for employment based
and community based, Republic of Korea health insurance scheme is similar to Japan
was employment based and community based, Besides there is the help from government
on some part of health insurance, Republic of Taiwan, there was single systems in health
insurance, there was employment based as well also there was a chance for additional private
insurance in order to support for master insurance system, Singapore was employment based as
Japan , health insurance system was aid by the government by create universal coverage through
three funds in difference ways and Malaysia was not available for universal coverage for
the people but there are many model of health insurance apply together, master health insurance
was cover the worker but for no health insurance people the government can except medical
fee that means government medical service was comprehensive that general people no need to
pay or pay in lowest cost because of the government is support for majority expenditure or public
assistance system.
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Europe
1. Germany
1.1 General Overview
The Republic of Germany has been the first country, which accomplished the goal in standard
health insurance as well as social welfare. The government of Germany creates laws and rules to
handle and control the project. Where as the public health service was mainly managed by private
sector known as Sickness Funds. These funds were controlled and supervised by the government,
assigned to run on principal public health affairs such as odd service, dentistry, medicinal service
and medical treatment services in hospitals, chronic disease treatments, and so on. Via of agents
of each group, for instance, The Association of Sickness Funds, The Association of panel
Doctors, etc. (Figure 2) (Samrit Srithamrongsawat 2000 : 1).

19
The Germany public health’s highlight is a policy and law about public health that was
demarcated by the central and local government. The Ministry of Health of the central
government was responsible to created laws and regulations for the sake of benefits of the people
particularly on efficiency and justice. It was a duty of the local governments to examine
or look over those laws and rules and other related ones issued by the central government
including the enforcement of them. It was also another duty of the local governments to supervise
and expedite the carrying out together with the progress of duties.
Besides, the local government must unhealthy act laws and related regulation in order to
supervise the various autonomous self-governed bodies under public law. Another duty of the
local governments was to managed, operated and expedited the jobs of local hospitals, to make
plans to develop potentiality in medical education and treatments both of private sectors and the
government. One more important thing to carry out was to control and supervise the standard of
medical education and the production of doctors. In addition to the mentioned functions, the local
government, of course, must responsible for various public health services, for instance,
controlled and prevention of diseases, to establish and run local hospitals, to support hospital
investments and budgets for public nursing homes (Samrit Srithamrongsawat 2000 : 5-6).
The sickness funds were established by private sectors as free non-profit organizations under
supervision of the governments or they may be united together as a professional group or
classification of occupations or as members’ domicile. Since the members of the Funds or
Organizations have to pay an amount of money monthly by the rate of their incomes so the Funds
must render social security or medical care services and so on to the members in return.
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Central
Government

To make public Health policies
Law and Regulations

Central public Health Ministry To
issue rules and regulations and
supervise insurance Funds To issue
profession licenses Law of medical
treatments Hospital Finance

Local
Governments

Local public Health Ministry
- The enforcement of laws and rules
- To guide and instruct authorized
professional organizations
To plan and support funds to hospitals
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To decentralize roles and functions of the central
government to local self-help organizations

Public Health Funds

Medical Council
Association of panel Doctors
Association of panel Dentists

Health Insurance Medical
care and services

Hospital owners or
proprietors

Figure 2 To show the relation among organizations in Public Health Services of Germany
Source : Samrit Srithamrongsawat. Health Care Reform in Germany [Online]. Accessed 30
May 2004. Available from http://library.hsri.or.th/cgi-bin/websis?from=res1&show=392&with=
สัมฤทธิ์
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1.2 Financial System
Compulsories Health Insurance schemes, Employees and labor, earning an income less than
the amount fixed, were compelled by law to be members of the Sickness Funds. They must put
some of their monthly money in to the funds by the ratio of their incomes. Any members who get
higher fixed income may choose to insure their health with any private companies. The people
who were compelled by law were these following groups : farmers, students, unemployed, the
ones who are retired from their offices, former members; committee members. The Funds also
extends benefits to the members’ spouses (that have less income than the amount fixed) including
children under 18 or 25 years of age. All kinds of free lances must pay the insurance premium by
their own.
For unemployed, the insurance premium will be paid for them by the Federal Labor
Administration and another one third of the premium will be paid by the local welfare offices.
The Pension Fund will pay the insurance premium of the retired. Government employees are not
compelled to be members of the Funds. They are free to make a choice: to be a member of the
Funds or to buy insurance from a private company. Any government employee had bought
an insurance has no right to be registered as a member of the sickness Funds. This measure
was valid not to increase any risk to the Funds because the health insurance system of German
was a real self-help system.
The income of the Funds comes from payments of employers and employees. There was not
subsidy from the government. Right and benefits of the members are demarcated by the Funds
and insurance premium is also fixed by the Funds under the consent of the law (Saowakon
Rattanawichittrasin 2000 : 10).
One function of the Funds is to provide and purchase various services and make agreement
with suppliers, and finally to deal out money to them, hospitals, pharmacies or dispensaries,
dentists, and for the treatments of patients suffering from chronic diseases and the Funds have to
pay another organization that is Association of Panel Doctors which receives in as a lump sum of
money and pays out to general practitioners.
When we are talk about payment to the Ambulatory care, the Association of Sickness Funds
must negotiate with the Association of Sickness Funds Physicians every year in order to
demarcate the amount of money to pay for the ambulatory care. In this matter the Association
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of Panel Doctors will pay every doctor who gives services to the insured according to a period
of three months depending on the jobs or cases of treatments or in the other hand called the point
system from volume of services and fee schedule (Saowakon Rattanawichittrasin 2000 : 11).
Specialist physicians, general practitioners and dentists carry out the ambulatory care
treatment services. All of them are private physicians and dentists. They may set up a clinic and
work together. Any physicians or dentists want to take care or give treatments to any members
must be approved and registered as a doctor of the Funds and of course they must work under
supervision of the Association of Panel Doctors and the Association of Panel Dentists.
Usually doctors working in private clinics have no right to take care or give treatments to patients
in governments’ hospital.
The current expenditure of patient hospital care in treatment and handling will be granted
Sickness Funds in 3 difference categories flat fees per diagnosis related group, global fees for part
curly costly services and per diem rate.
Per Diem rate for treatment in hospitals may include food, loading and section’s services. The
central government and local government will support investments of hospitals. Physicians in
working in hospitals are hospital’s employees who draw salaries or remuneration according to the
time and section of treatments.
Drug prescriptions, (according to prices and kinds of drug prescribed). The patients must pay
in advance first and reimburse the money afterward. Physicians working in clinics cannot give out
medicines to members of the health insurance program; can be ordered a prescription. Payment
for physical therapy and health rehabilitation may be paid daily to medical clinics. The insured
must participate in payment for chronic disease treatments.
1.3 Service System
The people who are members of the Funds titled to be registered in receiving services with
any doctors or dentists. In the beginning of the first three months, members will receive a health
insurance certificate. They must bring this certificate and hand it to the physician or dentist you
registered. And in the accounting period or three months the member must apply to the mentioned
physician or dentist if they need to. Some Funds may allow members to change their doctors on
the accounting period. Such doctors may transfer the patients to other doctors or specialist
physicians. The patients cannot go directly to hospital and ask for medical care. They must go
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along the process going to physicians or dentists they registered. In case any members want
medical care after usual working hours, they may go to the emergency room. After the service,
the patient’s information will be forwarded to the physician he registered. At the end of three
months, the said doctor or dentist will forward his or her note or comment about the patient’s
medical care or treatment to the Association of Panel Doctors to pay for the services.
2. The United Kingdom
2.1 General Overview
From A.D. 1948, England has created health insurance for all of her people via of National
Health Service (NHS), which made plans of health insurance free of charge equally to people all
over the country. The NHS has two main functions: that is to say, one is to purchase services with
District Health Authorities, Primary Care Group and the patients will make decision to choose
health services, the other is to give health services to the people or health service distributor
which is composed of NHS trust hospitals and non-NHS Trust hospitals and private hospitals.
A contract is a thing to make them related (Teerakiat Jareonsettasin 2001 : 49).
Commissioners, in the part of the District Health Authority is to perform functions such as to
select services to manage or handle the sum of money allotted by the government for the highest
benefits of the people in the own area, to prevent diseases and maintain health measures and look
closely at the quality of services purchased. The Primary Care Group is the uniting of general
practitioners to give services on primary care and forward the patients to the doctors or physicians
related or specialist physicians.
Provider, NHS Trust is the free organization reported directly to the Ministry Public Health
and has authority to run or handle legal affairs and it is not necessary to report to the Direct
Health Authority and to do other duties. (Figure 3)
2.2 Financial System
Sources of income on public health services come from taxes of the country allotted by the
government. The District Health Authority must handle or control the money received and
use it to produce the highest usefulness for the people in the own area. The general practitioners
or GPs will receive a sum of money and has the right to manage it. GPs could make a contract
with any hospital either government or public sector. Besides, NHS Trust may receive a sum
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of money called Block Grant, which will be used as Core Expenditure. The Block Grant is given
directly by the Ministry of Public Health as one part, another part is the money paid by medical
students. The core income comes from various contracts made by the District Health Authorities
and the GPs. So the hospitals have no expenses to pay. The patients have to pay a part of the
payment for medicines prescribed by physicians (except children, the old and some groups
of patients). Medicines without prescription and pairs of spectacles are not included.
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Figure 3 New structure of the NHS from 1991
Source : Teerakiat Jareonsettasin. Health System Reform in England [Online]. Accessed 30 July
2004. Available from http://library.hsri.or.th/cgi-bin/websis?from=res1&show=308&with=ธีระ
เกียรติ
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To pay for health services to the first providers the general practitioners or GPs can earn
incomes from three categories of services payment per diem of the members of the Fund
registered with each GP, fees of special services for instance services given to the ages or old
people, special services fee a home visit or immunizations and practice allowances, specific
services. The general practitioners’ incomes will increase or decreases depend on patients.
The remuneration for Physicians relies on free organization for Physicians relies on free
organizations called Doctors’ and Dentists’ Review Body. Pharmacists will be paid according to
cost-plus and dispensing fees remuneration and the dispensing fees depend upon the prescriptions
issued. The Ministry of public Health and the pharmacy Bureau made an agreement on the budget
for that purpose (Saowakon Rattanawichittrasin 2000 : 19).
2.3 Service System
Patients when they need medical cares or treatments, they must go to see a general
practitioner upon with they registered or to see a pharmacist to get or buy some medicine (he or
she has no a prescription) or they might go straight to the emergency room or change the former
physician. However the patient may take a Hobson’s choice because in the country there are only
few doctors or practitioners.
One of the general practitioners’ duties was to be a gatekeeper of the system. A general
practitioner must make a decision whether he will send the patient to a specialist physician or to
hospital and finally the patient will be admitted to hospital or sent to other health unit such as
nursing home.
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America
1. The United State of America
1.1 General Overview
The united state has no health insurance for all system for the population of the country but
there are varieties of health insurance system. The most people in the United States choose to
insure their health with private companies. They are both profit making and non-profit making
companies. The people must pay insurance premium themselves or they’re partly. The people,
who are salaried men or women like to buy insurances as employment team.
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Organizations or companies might be the insurer or the ones who give or they may be both
the insurer or service buyers called managed care. In some businesses or some companies select
to use self-insured system that is to say they pay for care or treatment expenses directly instead of
buying health insurance for employees. When we talk about health insurance for government
employees. Authorities of the government have taken care some groups of the people via two
Funds. Ones is the Medicare which covers the people who are sixty years old or up and some
patients suffering from kidney trouble. This Fund is controlled and managed by the Health Care
Financing Administration (HCFA) under the supervision of the Federal government or Central
government, which collects money from employees, the other is Medicaid which help to cover
members who earn less. State governments supported with a lump sum of taxed money carry out
this process (Luechai Sringernyuang, Naruekpong Pakdee and Jiraporn Chomsri 2005 : 51).
1.2 Financial System
The people who bought private insurances must be responsible for payment of premium
themselves. Employees may fully pay or partly pay. Patients may pay partly according to the
contract made, no certain measures.
There are many types of payments made to the first providers. For indemnity insurance, the
patients must pay the fee for service first and make retrospective reimbursement afterward, for the
managed care, the patients’ payment will be as capitation or fee-for-service as agreed in advance
or formally called “negotiated fee schedule” physicians who work for the Health Maintenance
Organization (HMO) will be health insurer. These physicians will receive remuneration as a
salary. For Medicare will be paid as the fee schedule, for the resource-based relative value
scheme (RBRVS) and Medicaid are to be paid as the fee schedule Medicaid. The payment of each
state is different. Some patients who use a service called the managed care must pay in capitation
system.
The payment made for the second and third providers; the insured of private insurances must
pay in for fee-for-service system. Some assurors like Medicare and Medicaid allow the assured or
patients to use fee schedule payment. If payments occurred in hospitals they will use the system
called the diagnostic-related group (DRG). The payments made for Medicaid’s providers are
different state to state because the state governments have the right to handle a project or scheme
themselves.
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1.3 Service System
There is a general insurance type called indemnity insurance. The patients may select any
provider for health service but most of them have a family practitioner. The insured that deal with
the Health Maintenance Organization or HMO must discuss with the GP working as a gatekeeper
first. And the insured that deal with the managed care have more choices of providers such as the
Preferred-Provider Organization or PPO could choose any providers according to the lists given
by companies (Saowakon Rattanawichittrasin 2000 : 64).
Oceania
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1. Australia
1.1 General Overview
Australia has produced a health insurance system for all called Medicare or the National
Health Insurance System. The Australian government is fully responsible for the project.
The government always protects people’s basic rights and benefits as specified in the Medical
Benefits Scheme or MBS and another thing is the right on medicines and medical supplies
as specified in the Pharmaceutical Benefits-Scheme or PBS. There is a separation between the
insured and the insurer in the structure of the system. They are of course related each other by the
Contractual Model. The management is performed by only one fund called the Medicare,
which operates, by the Health Insurance Commission Medicare acting as the Insured. They pay
for a basic service both of public and private sectors. In the same way the insured of private
companies may choose to buy an insurance from private companies or of the government because
the country is composed of many states called Federal State government and central government
and state Territory governments. Since the central government create laws, control and supervise
the use of them. They plan and take care of policies, the rights and benefits of the people,
command and examine the use of medicines, medical cares outside hospitals, control all of
government hospitals and some parts of health promotions. Where as the state governments
are responsible for public health in communities, state hospitals and public health projects
(Saowakon Rattanawichittrasin 2000 : 26).
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1.2 Financial System
The Federal government will surely allot taxation money for the whole country health
promotions into two parts (Jarae Wichathai 1999 : 6-7) :
Part 1. Financial Assistance Grants or FAG It is a sum of money allotted to the state
governments and Territory Governments. The amount of money allotted depends on population
and quantity of insurance. The allotment of money is calculated or performed by the Australian
Federal Governments Commission. This money will be used or spent as the agreement between
the federal governments and the central government; the agreement called “the Health Care
Agreement” that will last for 5 years. Besides, the government will grant another lump of money
to reform public health cares.
Part 2. The money allotted is called “Medical Benefit” is the amount of money to support
services in public health care via the office of Health Insurance Commission of the central
government.
In receiving medical services from medical and dental private clinics, Medicare pays for the
services rendered by such physicians or dentist 85 per cent of the schedule fee, the rest is paid by
the patient who asked for the service and the patient must pay the amount beyond the fixed rate.
In case of the clinic issues an excess bill more than the amount or rate fixed by schedule fee
(except the clinic contracted with Medicare). The patients who receive medical cares have to pay
other expenses occurred beyond the Medicare Benefits scheme or the patients may buy a private
insurance to cover sickness and accidents. The Medicare pays for OPDs’ medical care of each
hospital 75 percent as fixed by the schedule Fee. The patients pay the rest. Medicare also pays for
services rendered to the patients as basic rights and benefits specified in the Medicare Benefits
scheme except some states using the DRG-based Funding will be paid with the rate of the DRG.
Besides, the Medicare also pays the private hospitals rendered health services to the patients on
basic rights and benefits. The patients need not pay for any services.
The Medicare will pay for the maximum cost of the medicines and medical supplies appeared
in the bill of all patients as specified in the Pharmaceutical Benefits Scheme (PBS) but the
patients must participate in co-payment according to the rate fixed in each prescription.
The co-payment will be decreased when the amount becoming to the safety net.
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1.3 Service System
Any patients have to be admitted to a hospital for any services. They must first see a GP or
general practitioner for an advice. And the GP will send the patient to a suitable hospital. Most of
the general practitioners work for private hospitals and they are registered with the Medicare in
order to give a medical care to patients in any clinic. Besides, a general practitioner can make a
contract with a private hospital or a government hospital in order to give a medical care as a first
care provider.
2. New Zealand
2.1 General Overview
New Zealand has a health insurance for all people in the country called the Universal
Coverage. The Health Funding Authority or HFA calls this service system the Public Health
System that is controlled and managed under supervision of the national Public Health Ministry.
The Ministry is the only one who buys health insurance service (single payer). The HFA
will make a contract with providers both private and government agencies. The government
has an important function that is to look after and maintain health policy, together with rights
and benefits of the people. The HFA must purchase health services for the people. Health
Services include public health services in order to prevent diseases, to prolong lives of the people
and make them strong and health, to care for primary care services in the residential areas.
The patients or villagers may easily see general practitioners, to prevent accidents, to create
family planning programs, to give vaccination to people all walk of life (Saguan Nitayarampong
2001 : 3).
2.2 Financial System
The main source of the budget for health maintenance and promotion comes from taxation of
the country and some parts art from the people or the patients on health insurances.
The patients may get free services in disease prevention and health promotion, attentions of
pregnant women including giving birth to a child, dental prevention, mental diseases and narcotic
drug treatment. But expenses for OPD health services, the patients must pay the general
practitioners themselves according to the rate of their incomes. If the fee of the services is higher
than the amount of the payment, the government will pay the excess of the amount. In addition to
these payments, the government will support some groups of the patients such as the ones who
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earn less income and children. The payment will be paid at a time. The patients must pay for the
medicines as their prices are fixed according to the ceiling of the budget each year (Saowakon
Rattanawichittrasin 2000 : 32).
The secondary and tertiary medical and surgical services in hospitals are services and
treatments of the patients forwarded by general practitioners. These services are free of change
except services for day patients. The day patients have to pay for the services as the rate fixed,
they don’t have to pay for the excess.
Payment for the first providers, the general practitioners will receive the payment called the
fee for services. That is to say the patient must pay the general practitioner for services in
agreement with his income at a time or per one service. If any patient has less income, the
government will pay for him the diagnosis.
The Ministry of Crown’s Health Enterprise (CHE) which is responsible for government’s
hospitals has made an agreement with the HFA in order to set or demarcate the service fee that is
called the Capitation for hospitals in the responsible areas of each the CHE.
The remunerations of two groups of the physicians are (Saowakon Rattanawichittrasin 2000 :
33) as fallows
1) Physicians working full time in governmental hospitals can draw salaries some doctors
also work for private hospitals will get less pay.
2) The rate of salaries depends on physicians’ experiences.
3) Physicians working for private companies or hospitals would be paid by a system called
the fee for service; the difference of the income depends on medical subject and persons’
experiences.
2.3 Service System
The people have the right to maintain freedom to select a primary service at any organization
or hospital from which the HFA already bought health service especially they are closely located
in the residential area and the patient can easily call for a general practitioner. If anyone needs a
service in the hospital, he or she will be forwarded by the GP. The Core Health Service covers
that, such patient has the right to do so but he or she must pay the health service fee on his own.
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Asia
1. Japan
1.1 General Overview
A health insurance of Japan is compulsory. It is the insurance system combined with the
social security system. There are two main categories of health insurance. The first category is
called the Employee-based Insurance System, which is composed of 2 minor classes or
categories. They are the Government-managed Health Insurance and the Society-managed Health
Insurance.
The second category is called the Community-based Insurance or another word is the
National Health Insurance (NHI) which is the health insurance for the people who earn their
living as free lances and all the retired of every system will be transferred from the Employeebased Insurance system to the NHI as depended on the Retired person Insurance Fund.
If the retired become seventy years of age or up will be transferred to the Health Services for the
Elderly Fund. Both Funds are classified, as the NHI The health insurance system of Japan has no
risk among the Funds. Any Funds have more members and more purchasing power will give
more rights and benefits or reduce their own insurance premiums calculated on the basis
of per diem combined with the premium paid by each person. Any Funds have less purchasing
power like those of the NHI; the government of course supports it (Saowakon Rattanawichittrasin
2000 : 39).
1.2 Financial System
The people who have regular incomes such as salaried men, a part of their incomes will be
cut monthly and put in the Fund. The premium will be paid half and half by the employers and
employees, the rate of the payment calculated on the premium basis according to the rules and
regulations. Employers are authorized to force employees to hand in the insurance premium and
to forward to agencies or offices concerned (Samrit Srithamrongsawat 2000 : 13).
The people who work as free lances are under the NHI but the Municipality government has
the function to handle the health service. The insurance premium will be collected as two types:
we may call it that to collect the insurance premium or the tax of health insurance. Both
calculated from the budget for medical services or cares and from the support of the government.
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Japan’s health insurance system, the insurers do not need to make a contract directly with
hospitals but the Prefecture government will make a decision which hospital should run health
service insurance. Such hospital must perform this duty under supervision of the government. The
service fee will be paid by the Social Insurance Medical Fee Payment Fund, which looks after the
Workplace-based Insurance and the Federation of National Health Insurance Association, which
give health services to the NHI. These organizations will do checking and clearing house before
making a payment. The patients are entitled by la to receive rights and benefits about medical
cares, benefits in kind that the patients must participate in payments especially the cost of
medicines according to each prescription, sickness and injury allowances, maternity allowances,
maternity and child-care lump sum allowances, burial or funeral expenses including
transportation costs but not covered the cost of a special room or nurses attending the patients and
dental materials. The families of the patients are also entitled to get such benefits. There may be
more rights and benefits as an addition given to the patients. It depends on each Fund (Saowakon
Rattanawichittrasin 2000 : 40).
To pay hospitals, clinic or other medical offices for their treatments, medical cares and
services is called the Fee-for-service. The payment is divided in two categories : the medical
services and medical supplies. The medical services will be settled by the Ministry of Public
Health and Welfare.
For the price of medicines, the market price will be compatible with the price occurred in
rendering services and later the Diagnosis Related Groups is also used for complete accuracy.
1.3 Service System
Medical care service organizations are classified as hospitals, clinics and maternity clinics.
The classification is decided by the amount of beds for patients in each hospital. The medical care
office which called ‘hospital’ must provide twenty patient beds or up, the one that is called
“clinic” the beds are limited to twenty, a patient can stay not more than 48 hours and for some
emergency cases, the third is called maternity clinic can provide less than 10 beds and the patients
will be given services by midwifery nurses.
Those medical care service organizations are owned by private proprietors except the Health
Centers giving services to the patients under the supervision of provinces and municipalities as
ordered by the Cabinet. The people have freedom to select medical care services as they wish.
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2. South Korea
2.1 General Overview
Health insurance in Korea is Compulsory. Every group of employees is forced by law to
receive services from the Employees’ Health Insurance Societies. The government official groups
together with the group that have no regular incomes are under the National Health Insurance
Corporation. Both of the two organizations must report to the National Federation of Medical
Insurance Which will order and approve the medical offices that deal with medical cares.
Those organizations are guise-freedom organizations and perform duties under control of the
Ministry of Public Health and Welfare. For the poor, of course, they cannot help themselves.
They must be taken care by the Medical Aid Program which is supported by the Central
government. The local government handles all the work.
The people have no right to select the Fund. So there is no competition among the Funds.
Where as the Funds have no right to make a contract with any patient because it is the duty of the
National Federation of Health Insurance. There fore the Funds is acting as a representative to
collect the money and forward to providers or medical officers (Saowakon Rattanawichittrasin
2000 : 45).
The health service system of Korea is composed of Western and Oriental Medicine types.
Most of them are profitable organizations and belong to the private sector. And there is much
difference in the distribution of public health resources.
2.2 Financial System
The Health Insurance System forces the people or the insured to pay for the insurance
premium as follows: the group of the people that have regular and permanent incomes salaried
men must pay according to the rate of their salaries. These groups, the employers pay a half of the
premium. The government does not support these groups. The government as an employer
supports the official employee group. The private school teacher group; owners of the school and
the government always join to pay for expenses according to the fixed rates. The People, who
don’t have regular income, properties and family size. Moreover, budget allotted by the
government is a part of the premium, handling and managing of the program. The Funds try to
scatter their incomes in order to reduce the risk or may be called the Reinsurance mechanism.
That is to say the distribution of new incomes to the different Funds on the basis of high cost of
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services and the amount of the aged persons including the high cost of new technological
equipment and management, the extension of rights and benefits of the program. Some of these
things make expenditure increased and decreasing in financial status.
The patients must take part in expenditure according to the types of services, the size of
hospitals, the cost of expenses, besides they have to pay for medicines and the fee for prescription
order by physicians. Some payments are not covered by the insurance; the insured or patients
must pay themselves.
The payment made for providers and the medical offices is called the Fee-for-service with the
price list of services fixed by the government. The Funds are responsible to use the collected
premium to pay for services. Therefore the objection of the increase in rights and benefits, the
examination of receiving and paying out and so on are the important measure to control expenses
and it is not necessary to increase the insurance premium. To pay for services according to the
quantity of the services is a magnificent encouragement to develop both of the quantity and
quality in services. At the same time hospitals or medical service agencies are likely to invest
more in modern equipment for medical cares or out of them. So the system of payment called the
Diagnosis Related Groups is also introduced to use (Samrit Srithamrongsawat 2000 : 8).
2.3 Service System
The health insurance system orders the members or the patients to have or receive medical
care from the first provider: that maybe a general practitioner or a small-sized hospital. After
consideration such patient may be transferred a large-sized hospital. However, in practical, it is
not completely accomplished. Therefore the government has settled the difference of payment of
each hospital. Since the payment made according to the quantity of services, so there is a great
competition among hospitals to give services to patients, and or send them to the hospitals in
order to reduce the cost of payments (Saowakon Rattanawichittrasin 2000 : 46).
3. Taiwan
3.1 General Overview
The national health insurance covers all people is Universal National Health Insurance. It is
the compulsory health insurance system. This system is divided into two parts: one is the medical
practice, and the other is the pharmaceutical practice. It is the system that gives medical cares to
both OPDs and in-patients, physical examination in an operating room, the cost of medicines
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prescribed by physicians including the necessary OTC medicine, dental treatment except
orthodontics and prosthodontics, to have a treatment with Chinese physicians, prevention of:
diseases, the screen of diseases i.e. pap smear, the physical examination of the risk who are
subject to chronic diseases, prenatal cares, baby cares after birth and home care services (Wichit
Paonil 2000 : 28-29).
3.2 Financial System
The source of the Fund accumulates every month by drawing a part or some money from the
salaried men, one part from the salaried men, one part from the employers, another part from
taxes, other incomes such as social welfare lottery, excise duty-beer, wines, spirits, and some
participating payments of the patients (Saowakon Rattanawichittrasin 2000 : 49).
The rate of the insurance tariff or premium is divided into 6 groups. Each group will be
granted a lump sum of money by different rates. The poor and the veterans need not to pay for
anything. Free lances and the proprietors of own businesses have to pay the premium themselves.
The government doesn’t support anything. The salaried men pay a part. The employers and the
government are joining to pay another part according to the fixed rate. Whereas, group whose
employers are not clearly discerned join with the government to pay a part (Wichit Paonil 2000 : 31).
The payment will be made as the fee-for-service and co-payment system, that is the insured
or the patients must participate in paying. Later service payments of several types are introduced
to use: they are called the multiple payment system. They mean the case payment (DRG) for
some diseases, the global budget for dental cares, and the capitation for residents on the Island.
These systems of payment help work flow conveniently and lessen trouble in working. Beside,
they help prevent the increase of expenses.
To ask for services OPD. The patient must pay for the registration fee and a steady cost of
services when admitted into a hospital in a residential area. If a patient is admitted in a center
hospital or of doctors, the cost of services must be increased. To ask for services as an in-patient,
the patient must take part in payment as fixed. To pay more or less depends on the period of time
receiving treatment and the disease suffered. If it takes along time to stay and receives treatment,
the patient must pay a high cost but not higher than the ceiling fixed at a time. The insurance fund
will be responsible for the excess cost of services. There are some cases that the patients need not
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to pay : they are giving birth to a child ; a treatment to prevent diseases, to cure catastrophic
diseases, the poor and veterans and their families, residents on high mountains and on the Island.
The patient must take part in paying the cost of medicines every time to have a medical care.
To pay more or less depends on the cost of medicines. In the following cases, the patient needs
not to pay anything: the one who has bad accidents; residents on high mountains and on the
Island. The patients who are suffered from performing duties of their career, the patients of
chronic diseases, the patients who are veterans and their families, the cost of medicines prescribed
by primary care physicians for children under 6 years of age and the prescription that is not more
than 3 days.
3.3 Service System
Most medical service institutes or organizations belong to private owners who employ both
western physicians and Chinese doctors to give medical services to the patients. The patient must
ask for services according to the procedures of such hospital or medical institute. Anyone who
doesn’t want to go through procedures has to pay higher cost then the usual practice.
4. Singapore
4.1 General Overview
Singapore has set up the compulsory health insurance system for all the people of the
country. The system consists of 3 insurance Funds (Supatra Sriwanichchakorn 2000 : 8).
The health insurance of Singapore is compulsory to all the people via three different funds.
The three funds have different goals but they support or help one another.
The first one is called the Medisave. The Medisave is the Fund that uses a private savings
account as the base or foundation. It is not a health insurance fund. Employees’ salaries always
accumulate the money or fund. It is a compulsory system. Every employee must give a part of his
salary to the fund. And their employers have to put a part of his incomes into the fund also. The
money of this fund will be used for expenditure of the owners of the savings accounts when they
or their members of the family become in-patients of a hospital.
The second one is called Medishield Fund. This fund is used to pay for the excess of the
expenditure that the Medisave could do. Participants of the Medishield are not compulsory to be
registered. They become the members of the fund by their own will. The members might pay the
fee to the fund direct or the fee may be deducted from the Medisave.
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The third one is called the Medifund. The money of this fund comes from the government
budget. The interest accumulated from the fund is used for health services of the poor.
4.2 Financial System
The source of the Medisave’s fund is derived from the employees’ salaries cutoff monthly
and a part of employers’ incomes as an addition.
The source of the Medishield fund comes from the members’ fees which the members may
pay directly to the fund or the fee may be deducted from the Midsave fund.
The Medifund obtains money from various kinds of taxes paid by the people.
To ask for the primary provider the patient must pay for medical cares himself since the cost
of services of private hospitals or clinics is much higher than those of the government. The patient
must take part in the cost of services in a hospital except the fixed basic medical services.
If the patient chooses to be admitted in a private hospital or a special ward in a government
hospital, the patient himself must pay for the excess of the cost (Saowakon Rattanawichittrasin
2000 : 54).
The pay for the primary, the secondary and the tertiary care providers, the patient must pay
according to the fee-for-service system. The government has demarcated the rate of payments of
each level including the subvention piece rate up to the subsidy and the revenue cap in case the
hospitals’ incomes are less than the estimated (Saowakon Rattanawichittrasin 2000 : 54).
4.3 Service System
The people have a complete freedom in selecting to use both health services in the primary
provider (Most of them are private hospitals or clinics treated by general practitioners) and in the
government hospitals or clinics with various kinds of treatments: they are dispensary, physical
examination in an operating room, dental services, mental health services, the screening of
diseases, family planning, to convince the people the importance of health care education.
Besides, the people also have the right to select medical services especially Chinese doctors
or physicians.
5. Malaysia
5.1 General Overview
The system of public health is called the pluralistic health care system. Both public and
private sectors carry out the management. The government hospitals or other medical institutes
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distribute a health service called “the comprehensive” that is to say the people or the patients need
not to pay anything. A little cost of expenditure is to be paid in case of necessity, because the
government supports all of the medical offices and the Ministry of public Health has a disease
prevention scheme as a principal policy (Saowakon Rattanawichittrasin 2000 : 59).
5.1.1 There are several health insurance systems.
5.1.1.1 Employees Provident Fund (EPF) is carried out under the Act called
the Employees Provident Fund Act 1951 in order to create financial security for the people when
they are retired, or troubled from sickness or homes to live in. It is the compulsory savings
scheme. The employers will participate in putting some of their incomes to the fund or the
scheme. The fund will be managed and handled by a free organization under the supervision of
the Ministry of Finance. To draw some money from the fund might be done on these grounds:
they are-death, retirement, sickness, housing project, and etc. The disabled will be paid more from
the Incapacitation Benefit scheme.
5.1.1.2 The Social Security Organization (SOCSO) has worked under the
Employees Social Security Act 1969 for less income employees. It’s the compulsory social
security scheme. The employers and employees must pay for members’ fee. The employees will
receive some benefits when they have accidents, sickness or disability from working.
5.1.2 It is divided into two categories.
5.1.2.1 Employment Injury Insurance Scheme
Only the employers pay for the member fee. This scheme or the Employment
Injury Insurance Scheme could help the employees when they are sick or have accidents and
employment injuries.
5.1.2.2 The Invalidity Pension Scheme
The scheme receives a sum of money from the employers and employees. They
put aside their incomes equally into the fund or scheme. It covers invalidity or death all 24 hours
however causes may occur even outside the working offices. Invalidity means seriously disabled,
or any seriously terrible diseases that lessen one-third of the usual incomes.
And there are several types of private health insurances.
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5.2 Financial System
The fund has four sources of income: i.e. direct taxation, social insurance, private health
insurances, and out of pocket payments (Saowakon Rattanawichittrasin 2000 : 59).
The public hospitals receive an annual budget from the general tax allotted by the
government called a global budget. The physicians give medical cares to patients will receive
remuneration as salaries. In addition to the global budget, another source of the fund money paid
by the patients.
The patients ask for medical cares in rural clinics and health clinics, not to pay for services.
There are always practitioners working in hospitals or clinics. The patients will pay only
registration fees according to the Fee Order and Government Ordinance. The poor and the aged
have the right not to pay any fees (Arthon Liopiboon 2000 : 10).
To ask for medical cares from private hospitals or clinics or public hospitals (treated as a
private clinic) the patients need not to wait according to the waiting list. The patients have to
advance for the fees first and make reimbursement afterward (Saowakon Rattanawichittrasin
2000 : 60).
5.3 Service System
Health services arranged into levels by public and private hospitals. There are more primary
providers in private hospitals and clinics those of government but the second and tertiary care
providers highly supplied by the public hospitals.
Though, by a regulation or principle, the patient’s request for services according to
procedures but practically the patients may choose to be admitted in a public or private hospital
without any denial (Saowakon Rattanawichittrasin 2000 : 60).
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Table 2 Overview of Health System in Serveral Country
Country
Germany

Coverage
Coverage

Madatory
Madatory

Number of Insurance System
2 (Parallel)
89% Population in sickness fund

England

Coverage

Madatory

1+(additional) 11% population
have got private insurance

Australia

Coverage

Madatory

1+(additional)

New Zealand

Coverage

Madatory

Japan

Coverage

Korea

Coverage

Taiwan

Coverage

1+(additional) 37% population
Population -based
have got private insurance
Madatory 3: Gov Managed, Society -managed Employment -based, Community based
NIH coverage population each 1:3
Madatory 3: Employee's health , insur society Employment -based, Community based,
NHICorp. Medical aid
Gov aid
Madatory
1+(additional)
Employment -based

Singapore

Coverage

Madatory

Malaysia

Not Coverage Voluntary

USA

Not Coverage Voluntary

3: Medisave
Medishield
Medifund
2+n: EPF, SOCSO
Private Insurance
2+n:Medicare, Mediaid
Private Insurance

Main Characteristic of System
Employment -based

Devision of Finance Matters
5 fund47.9,employer14.7
gov 13.4, c--pay 7.7,
private insurance 5.3+others(year1994)
%NHS88,OTCdrugs 8.4
IP3.6 ( year 1989)
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Population -based

Population -based

Fed gov 45.5, local gov 23.2
people & PI 31.3

% gov 77.3, people 15.6
IP 6.8
% gov 32.2 , premium 54
co-paid 13.8 (year 1997)
% people 55.1 premium 29.3
gov 15 (year 1996)
% gov 27.86 , employee&employer
72.14(year 1998)

Employment -based, Gov aid

% gov 25, IP2 the rest is fund
and co-paid

Mostly Employment-based

% gov 42.8 (year 1996)

Vareity, Mostly Employment-based

% private sector 55.4, gov 44.6

Government Role
Federal Gov issue law
Local gov manage hospital
and dieases prevention
issue law details,
fund management
service management
issue law details,
fund management
hospital mang, promote & prevent
issue law details
service chagres indications
issue law details
service chagres indications
issue law details
service chagres indications
issue law details,
fund management
hospital management
fund management
service management
promote & prevent, santitary
service management
Fed Gov, Medicare
a war verteran, local people
local gov, manage Mediaid

Remarks: GP: general Practitioner, OP:Out -patient, IP:In - Patient, OTC : over the counter, FFS: fee for service, DRG: Diagnostic- ralated group, Gov: Government
Source : Health Systems Research Institute. Health sector reform : experiences in ten countries [Online]. Accessed 6 August 2004.
Available from http://library.hsri.or.th/cgi-bin/websis?from=res1&show=393&with=เสาวคนธ

Table 3 Benefits, Alternatives and Responsibility of the People

Country
Germany

Benefits
OP,IP, Medicine
revive, physics

Insurance System Selection

Provider Selection
select GP , GP forward
to specailists and hospitals

England

OP, IP, Medicine
prevention , revive
OP,IP, medicine
medical+pharmaceutical
benefits schemes
OP,IP, medicine
prevention & promotion

none

none

select GP , GP forward
to specailists and hospitals
select GP , GP forward
to specailistsand hospitals

none

Freedom in order to select
nursing house buy pass to GP first

none

Freedom in nursing house
as indicated (200,000 places)

Australia
New
Zealand
Japan
Korea

Taiwan

OP,IP, medicine
mother & child, journey
(some fund add more right)

OP,IP, medicine in order sheet
& out of order sheet. Mother& child
oreintal doctors, patients movement
(wide coverage but high payments)
OP,IP, medicine in order sheet
& out of order sheet. Mother& child
dentish, chinese medical take care
before & after children diliver
physical revive

Singapore IP, prevention & promotion
Malaysia

variety upon insurance
systems

USA

variety upon insurance
systems

general employee, high salary ppl
or gov officer selct the
insurance from private fund

none

Responsibility of People/ Insuree
employer 8.5-16.5% salary (differ in
salary ranges) unemplyment , retried
free IP ( if any)
Duty Tax (+IP if any)
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Duty Tax (+IP if any)

Duty Tax (+IP if any)

Pateints Responsibility
OP free, IP pay as admit dated
pay for some items , free medicine (withdrawn)
OP,IP : free
Medicine: share (except some groups)
GP share 15% + extra to celling, OP
hospitl share 25%. Dental share 15% , IP free
medicine share per items to celling/year
GP according to income, OP hospital free
IP pay as celling/year , medicine share/item
to celling per year
share 20%

employee pay for IP as duration
of income(rates depend on fund)
freedom occupationpay for IP or Tax
Select Physicians or OP hospital emplyee, gov officer 3-4%, salary and freedom share 30-35%, IP share 20%, medicine share
forward toIP
career calculate from incomes+asset+
prescribing fees
size of family

none

Freedom in selection but if not
use forwardmethod, need to
pay for extra.

IP debit from salary, employee pay 30-40%
od rates, employer gov join , freedom career
pay 100% . Low income andwar veteran free.

OP pay 3.5 US$/time , IP share 10-30%
to celling per year

none for medisave
got for others section
got

Freedom in selection
Freedom in selection

incomes ppl 6-8% salary (basic and celling)
low incomes free of charges
IP or join in fund

got

Depend on insurance system

IP, low incomes , free

OP 100% ( gov pay per time , private/ items)
IP Share
private service, service fee
gov service , primary free pay for register gov
hospital , low incomes free
variety , share depend on IP and medicaid share

Remarks : Benefits in main health insurance
Source : Health Systems Research Institute. Health sector reform: experiences in ten countries [Online]. Accessed 6 August 2004.
Available from http://library.hsri.or.th/cgi-bin/websis?from=res1&show=393&with=เสาวคนธ

Table 4 Users

Country
Germany

England

Australia

New
Zealand
Japan

Owner
Clinic: Private /Fund
Pharmacy: Private
Hospital:%bed gov 59 private
non-profit 36 private with profit 5
Clinic: Private /Fund
Pharmacy: Private
Hospital:%bed private 8
the rest gov+fund
Clinic: Private /Fund (GP minority
government emplyee)
Pharmacy: Private
Hospital Mostly gov , minority
private with profit
Clinic: Private
Hospital : gov (freedom)

Clinic , Hospital (Private)
Public health center : gov
Korea
Physicals 88.8% private
clinic hospital 91% private
Taiwan
Clinic : Private/ Fund
Pharmacy : Private
Hospital: gov+private+fund
Singapore
Clinic: Private 80%
Pharmacy : Private
Hospital : % bed gov 80
Malaysia
Clinice mostly private, public
health center, gov, hospital mostly gov
USA
mostly profit private, some are
non profit , gov is minority

Primary Service Payments
Fee-schedule as point system

Seconsary Service Payments
Hospital: DRG , per diem, global
budget, physicain in hospital

Provider Organization
Asso of sickness Fund
Physicians/Dentists bargain for
service charges

Promotion/Prevention/Revived
Prevention : Local Gov
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Hospital: year budget
physicain in hospital ; Salary
private : FFS

Doctors'/Dentists' Review
Bidy,primary care group
( instead GP fund holder)

Prevention : GP

OP Hospital 75% schedule fee
IP 100% schedule fee , some gov
DRG
physicain in hospital ; Salary

Australian Medical Association

Federal Gov , Local Gov
Implementation for purchasing system
from GP service

Hospital : Capitation
physicain in hospital ; Salary
private hospital : FFS
Fee-schedule
physicain in hospital ; Salary
Fee-schedule

service network, CHE is a center

Including in nestwork service

freedom, no org in health insurance
system
Korea Medical Association

Health center by gov
Prefecture and local gov
Gov provide for service

Physician : capitation
Medicine: Cosy plus,dispensing fee
Prevention : FFS
Private : FFS
Physician 85% schedule fee
medicine : pay overlap
from share
FFS
Fee schedule
Fee Schedule
FFS

FFS, DRG in some dieases
Capitation for some rurul ilands

Gov provide for service

FFS

Fee-schedule and support till lowest
rates

Gov provide for service

FFS
Physicain in gov clinics: salary
Variety: FFS , Freedon
form and fee-schedule,
capitation

FFS
Doctors in hospital gov: salary
Variety : FFS , Freedom
Fee-schedule,DRG , Capitation

Malaysian Medical Association

Gov provide for service

American Medical Asso
AmericanHospital Asso

Depend on insurance systems, mostly
cover in managed care, gov provide
for minority.

Source : Health Systems Research Institute. Health sector reform : experiences in ten countries [Online]. Accessed 6 August 2004.
Available from http://library.hsri.or.th/cgi-bin/websis?from=res1&show=393&with=เสาวคนธ

Table 5 Major Insurer Organizations
Country
Germany

Organizations
Sickness fund

Number of Fund
960(year 1993)
classify by areas/
careers

Owner
non profit private

England National Health Insurance
NHS

1

gov

Australia Medicare: health Insurance
Commission
New Health Funding Authority
Zealand
HFA

1

gov

1

gov

Japan

Gov, Local Gov ,NHI
Health Insuer Society
Mutaul Aid Asso
Korea Employee' health insurance
societies,NHI Corp, Medical
aid program
Taiwan Bureau of National Health
Insurance
Singapore Central Provodent Fund
Medisave and Medishild
Medifund
Malaysia EPF, SOSCO and Private
insurance
USA
Medicare: HCFA
Mediaid: Public health
ministryprivate insurance
organizations

Capital Sources
Employee, Employer, Gov
Freedom career membership
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Gov ( gen tax) 79%
Gov ( gen tax)

Gov ( gen tax)

5,310(1998) gov, local gov, non
Employee, Employer, Gov
classify by areas/
profit private
Freedom career membership
age
141(year 1999) gov, non profit private Employee, Employer, Gov
classify by areas/
Freedom career membership
careers/ incomes
1
gov
Employee, Employer, Gov
Freedom career membership
tax for alcohol, cigarette
3
gov
Employee, Employer, Gov
2+n

gov+private

a lots

private+gov

Roles
issue benefits, insurance premium ,
bargaining Sign contract , collecting
money throughorganization
provider as total values
bargaining prices, sign contract ,
service paymentbargaining and
budget payable for hospital
issue benefits, insurance premium ,
bargaining Sign contract , allot for local gov.
service purchaser (treatment, promotion,
preventionrevives from CHE in order to
service for people in responsibility areas
issue benefits, insurance premium ,
collecting money, payments
National Federation of Medicak Insuracne
not a fund

Specail Points
Structural equalization fund

5 years contract from federal
gov with localgov for services.

Clearing House
risk distribution between funds

issue benefits, insurance premium ,
collecting money, payments
issue benefits, insurance premium , collecting
money, payments

3 funds are support each others
medisive is personal account , can
payfor family
gov free service for poor people

Employee, Employer, Gov
EPF, SOSCO , service payments
people
Employee, Employer, Gov HCFA: Collecting Premium Insurance, Issue service Lots of innovation in insurance
people
charges , service payments, private insurance
management system
issue premium insurance and benefit, service
payments

Source : Health Systems Research Institute. Health sector reform: experiences in ten countries [Online]. Accessed 6 August 2004.
Available from http://library.hsri.or.th/cgi-bin/websis?from=res1&show=393&with=เสาวคนธ

Table 6 Intermediate System Outcomes
Country
Germany

% Coverage
>100

England

100

Australia

100

Equality
cream skimming in some funds
is social solidarity
low incomes access/ lower use

Sastisfaction
good

Expenditure/Cap US$
2365

Expenditure as % GDP
10.5

Adminstration Costs
6% (1995)

in general is satisfy
some are unsatisfy because
for time consuming
Satisfy Medicare 88%
but unsatisfy wait for long time
operation ( year 1997)
majority need improvments
good

1193

5.8

low

1601

7.8

-

1393
1759

8.2
7.1

bad , people is pay for extra
in big amount

862

6.7

satisfy from 33%(1995)
to be 75.8 % (1998)
good
fair , worry about expenditure
when the hospital is reformed

year 1995
750
202
year 1990-97

year 1995
3.1
2.4
year 1996

</=3.5as law
actual 2.2% year 1996

in general is satisfy
some are unsatisfy HMO

3724

13.7

Highest
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local people or people from
country side are low accessible
resources is clust in the city
New Zealand
100
low incomes is special care from gov
Japan
>100
no risk distribution between funds
goc is support for public health resources
distribution
Korea
>100
people is pay for extra in big amount of
money (55%) and have got the problem
of public health resources distribution
Taiwan 96 (year 1999)
people from rural areas , ilands
is hardly access but better
Singapore
>100
good
payment ability people can be select service
Malaysia
from gov and private , low income people
is use gov hospitals , with problem of accessible
USA
86-89
low incomes people , minority , far from the city
rate of accessible is lower and low quality of service

2 Ecpenditure of a whole country is adjust from ppp information from year 1997 (without identify as others)
Expenditure source from : World Health Report 200 ( except Taiwan from Health System Reform : Case Study Taiwan )
Source : Health Systems Research Institute. Health sector reform: experiences in ten countries [Online]. Accessed 6 August 2004.
Available from http://library.hsri.or.th/cgi-bin/websis?from=res1&show=393&with=เสาวคนธ

High ( no records but
clearinghouse 10% from
claim values)
High ( no records)

Table 7 Benefits, Demand , Supply and Expenditure
Country

Benefits

Patients Payments Share

Primary Payments

Secondary Payments

Germany

OP,IP, Medicine
revive, physics

Fee-schedule as point systems

England

OP, IP, Medicine
prevention , revive

Australia

OP,IP, medicine
medical+pharmaceutical
benefits schemes

New
Zealand

OP,IP, medicine
prevention & promotion

Japan

OP,IP, medicine
mother & child, journey
(some fund add more right)

OP free, IP share as admit dated
share some items ( medicine) free
withdrawn
OP,IP free
Medicine : share ( except some
group)
GP share 15% extra as celling
OP hos share 25%, dental 15%, IP
free, medicine share per items
to celling /year
GP as incomes, OP hospital free
IP pay as celling/year , medicine
share per item to celling/year
Share 20%

Hospital : DRG, per diem,
golbalbufget, physicain in
hospital : salary
Hospital year budget
physicain in hospital : salary
private : FFS
OP in hospital 75% schedule
feeIP 100% schedule fee
some local gov DRG
physicain in hospital : salary
Hospital : capitation
physicain in hospital : salary
private hospital : FFS
Fee-schedule
physicain in hospital : salary

Korea
Taiwan

OP,IP, medicine in order sheet
& out of order sheet. Mother& child
oreintal doctors, patients movement
(wide coverage but high payments)
OP,IP, medicine in order sheet
& out of order sheet. Mother& child
dentish, chinese medical take care
before & after children diliver
physical revive

Singapore IP, prevention & promotion
Malaysia

variety upon insurance
systems

USA

variety upon insurance
systems
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pahysician : capitation
medicine: cost plus, dispensing
fee, prevention: FFS, private FFS
Physician : 85% schedule fee
medicine: pay for the different
fromshare cost
FFS
Fee-schedule

Expenditure/Person
1997 (1)
2365

Expenditure/Person
1990-1997(2)
2235

1193

1389

1601

1786

1393

1309

1759

1670

OP share 30-35 % , IP share 20%
IP Share 20% , Medicine share
prescribing fees

Fee-schedule

Fee-schedule

862

522

OP pay pet time 3-5 US$
IP Share 10-30% to celling /year

FFS

FFS,DRG in some dieases
Capitation for rural ilands

year 1995

-

OP 100% ( gov per time, private
per items) IP share
Private service, service payments
gov service, primary free, apy for
register , low income free
Vareity , Share upon insurance
system , mediaid share

FFS

Fee-schedule and support to
lowest rates
FFS
physicain in hospital : salary

750

829

202

317

3724

3951

FFS
Phyician in gov clinic : Salary

Variety : FFS , Freedom
Variety : FFS , Freedom
and Fee schedule, DRG, Capitation and Fee schedule, DRG, Capitation

(1) Information from World Health report 2000.,2 Information from World Bank 1999.
Source : Health Systems Research Institute. Health sector reform: experiences in ten countries [Online]. Accessed 6 August 2004.
Available from http://library.hsri.or.th/cgi-bin/websis?from=res1&show=393&with=เสาวคนธ

Chapter 3
Health Insurance System in Thailand
It can be seen that proceeding in Thailand; medical welfare was available for many
groups of people and continually expanded to more areas of coverage. The formal sector
of coverage systems was an employment part that originally came from medical welfare
of government employees and state enterprises employees. After that, it became a social security
project for employees of private enterprises, and for general people including a project for
poverty which, afterwards, extended to the project of medical fee welfare that expanded coverage
to handicap, children, elderly, monk and veteran. Besides, there are also voluntary health
insurance systems such as government health card and health insurance project of private sectors.
After consideration, 75% of all population is under health insurance scheme.
Regarding those people who have no health insurance, if they come for medical service
at government health center but have a problem with medical service fee, they can ask for help
from the health center. Additionally, in each existing health insurance scheme, there are many
problems such as that of coverage and that of poverty issued card. For instance, the majority
of poverty does not receive the card while most of people who have it are not poverties. Also,
there is a quality problem of project service, responsible though the “Help Project” which is the
problem of inequality of service and expenditure control in some project. According to conceptual
of Universal Coverage (UC), it is the basic of right for everybody in the country, therefore this is
carry forward from some section in public health society since 1993 but many stakeholders are
worried in so many problems that may occurred while project operation (especially financial
matters) in milled of year 2000 the government has set up the committee for national health
reform and department of health systems reform in order to prepare the ready before issue the law
of national health within 3 years and public health system research institute has set the team for
universal coverage development for setting up “universal coverage suggestions” there after
Thai Rak Thai party try to get vote by “30 THB for all diseases” and after won the election
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In year 2001, new government was operated concepts of Universal coverage starting from
expanding health insurance cover people and vacant health insurance areas under “30 THB for
health care program” staring from 6 provinces in April 2001 and navigate second part, 15
provinces in June 2001, a whole country (except some areas in Bangkok) in October 2001 and
whole country coverage in April 2002 (Viroj NaRanong and Anchana NaRanong 2002 : 3-4).
After the government carries 30 THB project occurred rapidly, they pushing for National
health law and mandatory law announcement in November 2002 after first year of universal
coverage principle set up.
Upon setting universal coverage principle, medical welfare card people and voluntary
health card people were transferred to scope of this project and expand the coverage
to unavailable health insurance people, before universal coverage, medical welfare card people
is exceptional co-pay at service points by UCE : UC exempt, but for voluntary health insurance
and no health insurance, they have to pay for 30 THB timely both OPD or admit can be classified
as UCP : UC Pay. And from November 1st, 2006, National Health Insurance committees cancel
30 THB for medical fee from October 31st, 2006.
At present health insurance system in Thailand consists of three mechanisms such as
variety medical service of right belonging. Three projects are civil servant medical benefit
scheme, social security and universal coverage (30 THB for health care) cover all a whole country
as well as coverage overlaps (such as civil servant medical benefit scheme family member also
carried social security scheme), additionally compensation fund (dangerous working conditions)
and car accident will be responsible for medical fee (responsible for claim) and another important
two systems are foreigner health insurance and coverage under the law of disability treatment,
Moreover, people can buy additional private health insurance and some additional benefits
besides health insurance.
This chapter mentioned in universal coverage for people in a whole country as follows
1) Civil Servant Medical Benefit Scheme
2) Social Security Scheme
3) Universal Coverage (30 THB for health care) and Voluntary Health Insurance
4) Private Health Insurance
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1. Medical Benefits of Civil Servants and State Enterprise’s Employees Scheme
1.1 General Overview
The Civil Servant Medical Benefit Scheme (CSMBS) were under Comptroller General’s
Department management, the Ministry of Finance. It’s health, welfare and security system for
civil servants, permanent employees and retired officials including family members such as
parents, spouses and children for low rate salary compensation in governmental system. CSMBS
enable government hospital or clinic admit free of charges and no advance payment.
The hospital or clinic will be collected payment from the Ministry of Finance. Prescription
(ED or NED) demarcated by the Ministry of Finance (except case of medical committee
approval), physician’s over time, medical care in a private hospital except emergency case is
advance payment by reimburse afterward. Rate of claim is limited.
The Welfare Medical Benefit Scheme for employees in state enterprises like civil servants
management under certain office. They must report to Comptroller’s General Department, the
Ministry of Finance. Public enterprises’ employees entitled as civil servants as well as their
parents, spouses and children, some enterprises doesn’t limit number of children some can make a
lot of profit while the others lose, some no income depend on the government’s budget. The
others are able to establish compensation and motivation programs. Some create rules and
regulations to motivate employees to work well. The minimum level of rights and benefits is
equal to government’s employees but usually they receive more welfare, right and benefits (called
quasi-official and quasi-private sector). Pay for medical care activity or reimbursement,
enterprises can make a lot of profit, some offices distribute benefits in their offices without
regulations issued from the Ministry of Finance.
1.2 Financial System
Medical Benefits and Welfare of Civil Servants and State Enterprise Employees Scheme
receive annual budget from government via the Comptroller General’s Department, the Ministry
of Finance.
1.3 Service System
Right holder can be asked for health service from any government hospitals. In case of
emergency or necessity.
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2. Social Security Scheme
2.1 General Overview
The Social Security Scheme is compulsory for employees who registered, as must perform
duties fixed from regulations of the scheme. The law forces every company or working agency
that has one workman or more must participating, The insured will get 7 important benefits : they
are accidents or sicknesses that do not occur from working, giving birth to a child, disability,
death, children support, old age and unemployment. The employers, the insured and the
government will put some money into the Social Security Fund (SSF). In addition, the insured
that became unemployed but want to continue membership. The insured and the government have
to take part in payment for the fee. The insured will receive 6 benefits namely : accident or
sickness, giving birth to a child, disability, death, children support or maintenance and old age.
The common or ordinary people may be registered to be a member if they wish. They will get 3
benefits i.e. giving birth to a child, disability and death. The government will not participate in
paying to the fund.
The Workmen’s Compensation Fund (WFC) collecting money from employer Employees is
no expenses. Fund will be compensated employees who confront with harmful accidents,
sickness, disability and death because of duties devoted to the employers. The Social Security
Institute manages the Social Security Fund and the Workmen’s Compensation Fund. One of its
outstanding duties is to buy insurances for the insured and pay the hospitals or clinics
participating in the scheme.
2.2 Financial system
The social security scheme is participated in three parties : the government, employers and
employees. The government paid 1.5 percent of each employee’s salary to cover accidents,
sickness (not occupational causes), and giving birth to a child, disability, and death. To cover the
benefits of children support, elderly, the employers and employees must pay 3 percents from
salary, to cover case of unemployment. Employers and employees pay 0.5 percent and the
government pays 0.25 percent of the employees’ salary.
Unemployment people wants to continue membership must pay 144 bahts to cover accidents,
sickness, giving birth to a child, disability and death. And the government has paid 72 bahts
monthly. The insured pay for the Fund 288 baht monthly; the government pays 48 bahts each
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month, this insurance will cover children support and old age. To cover in cases of giving birth to
a child, disability, and death for common or ordinary people, they must pay 3,360 bahts monthly.
(Table 8)
Table 8 The rate of money paid to the social security Fund

Coverage

Companies
Employers

Government

1.5%

1.5%

144
baht/month

72
baht/month

288
baht/month
-

48
baht/month
-

432
baht/month

120
baht/month

4 cases

The
Insured
1.5%

2 cases

3%

3%

1%

Unemployment
Total

0.5%

0.5%

0.25%

5%

5%

2.75%

Out of employment
The Insured Government
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Common
or odinary
people
3,360
baht/month
(except
sickness)
3,360
baht/month

Source : Social Security Office. Annual Report 2006. Nonthaburi : Chumnumsahakornkarnkasate, 2006.
The workmen’s Compensation Fund pay for the insured or employees accidents or suffered
from sickness, disability or die of working for employers. They will be paid by the Fund that
collects money from only one party, the employers.
The Fund will be asked for “the mainly allied money” from salary 0.2–1.0 percent according
to risk of the work in first 4 years of being registered. On the 5 years, the employers must pay for
experience allied money more or less depends on dangers or accidents happening. This is type of
the office that asks for money from the Compensation Fund or never does so. This results the
allied money will be adjusted or decreased 20–80 percent.
Any business organizations or institutes have high rate of accidental or suffered requests for
more money from the Compensation Fund, the money asked for is great compared to the money
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put in, the rate of the allied money will be adjusted higher or upward 20–150 percent in order to
warn or convince the employers about the employees’ safety in performing duties.
The Social Security Fund has paid the insurers or the ones who give services by capitation
and limited fee-for-service for medical treatments.
2.3 Service System
The insured right to be admitted in private or government hospitals joined in Social Security
Scheme, if emergency insured or patients may admitted in any private hospitals but limited
expenditure.
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3.1 General Overview
The Universal Coverage or Thirty Baht for all diseases, or Thirty Baht keeps off the all
diseases that could cover the majority of the Thai people all over the country.
This scheme is carried out by the National Health Security Commission, which works under
the Ministry of Public Health Control. The Ministry decentralizes its power to the Local system
managers. Many branch offices are established in the up-country or rural areas. Each office is
authorized to look after the work of the scheme in the area of 3–5 provinces. Some duties are : to
make a contract with insurers, the management of the Fund’s budget and other things assigned by
the National Health Security Commission The Local system manager of the branch area office
will execute functions of the scheme while the province or the branch office of each province will
do supporting duties or related duties. (Figure 4)
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National Health
Security Commission

Quality and Standard
Control Committee

policy planning
and control

To direct and supervise
the method and quality
of health security service
performances

National Health
Security Office
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Health Security
Bangkok Brach Office
To make
contracts

State health
service unit

To make
contracts

Private
health
service unit

Health Security Region
Brach Office (12 regions)
To make
contracts

To make
contracts

To make
contracts

State health
service unit
(out of the
ministry)

Provincial Health
Security Office
To execute
the network
of primary
health
services

Private
health
service unit

Provincial
health
service unit

Figure 4 The execution structure of the universal health security scheme in the general area
Source : National Health Security Office. National Health Security Hand Book 2007 [Online]. Accessed 5
September 2007. Available from http://library.nhso.go.th/pages/nhsodoc/e-nhso/HS500166.pdf
Public health service insurances purchased from National Health Security office for
people in responsible area cover services or activities like health promotion, disease protection,
physical examination and diagnosis, medical cares, and health rehabilitation.
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3.2 Financial system
The government allotted budget from taxation to National Health Security office, which pay
to state, and private hospitals participating.
The payment to t insurers calculated per diem or capitation system according to age structure,
services of OPDs and admitted. Money for OPDs is given to regular service unit according to
patients registered. Money will be paid for health promotion and disease prevention.
The budget for admitted services is calculated according to the Diagnosis Related Group or
DRG and arranged in advance on the basis of last year estimation and the real amount will appear
at the end of the year. Physicians working for government hospitals receive remuneration as a
salary.
The other party of the service contract may select payments from inclusive or exclusive
capitation.
3.3 Service System
The people or patients registered for primary provider selection as regular service unit may
admitted prescription primary provider network or others hospital forwarded.
The patients need not to pay for medical cares including medicines, medical supplies and
imitation parts of the body and medical accessories.
In case of accident or emergency, the patients can be admitted in nearest hospital or clinic.
The patients no need to pay for the services. If the hospital or clinic was excluding the scheme,
the patient must pay for excess expenditure.
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4. Private Health Insurance
Nowadays trend of medical fee is high and higher direct-variation with medical technology
evolution, therefore in order to decrease finance risk for medical fee, private health insurance or
voluntary health insurance is a model for risk transformation by insurer (insurance company)
agree to pay compensation of medical fee, surgery for beneficiary once beneficiary was sick
and/or accident that caused hospital admit, in order to do that insure need to pay for amount that
call “premium insurance” for insurer, private health insurance still cover incomes loss caused
from sickness or injury, organ lost or death, it’s depend on agreement between insurer and insure
(Suwanee Suraseangsung 2004 : 1).
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Private Health Insurance operate in two types of insurance business companies as follows
1) Life Insurance
Life Insurance Company is sell health insurance in model of additional contract enclosed
with insurance policy both individual life insurance policy and group life insurance policy.
2) Destruction Insurance
This is insurance company who register for destruction insurance business together with
health insurance and destruction insurance company is operate for health insurance selling that is
a part of fragmentary insurance business.
Besides, life insurance and destruction insurance business that operate for health insurance,
private hospital in Bangkok and up-country is provide for the coverage for people who apply for a
member of the company by privilege right preserved for medical treatments, from 5 private
hospitals interview those provide for privilege right preserved found that there is service fee from
100–500 THB per person per year, by member card can be use only privilege people and family
member, benefits are 10% discounts for medical fee, room charges and food, some hospital is
allow credit terms 30 days for medical fee payment, some are discount medical fee for people
who donate to the hospital. Special privilege right preserved as above is not the module of health
insurance scheme but this is only marketing strategy of the hospital for motivate the customers for
services (Suwanee Suraseangsung 2004 : 8).
Life Insurance and Destruction Insurance Company that operate business in health insurance
scheme will be present difference health insurance contract model by identify different benefit
sets, condition as well as insurance premium, that may difficult to compare which one is better,
however benefit for insurer and be classify into two main groups are medical fee benefits and
incomes lost compensations, for benefits in medical fee may cover for admit patients, for OPD
and additional benefits such give a birth to child and dental care, benefits that insure will be
received is identify compensation amount of each time for medical care, highest amount of
money of medical fee are per times of injury and sickness and highest number of times for
compensation per year of insurance policy.
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Contract Models Availability in Thai’s Health Insurance can be classified in 5 types
(Suwanee Suraseangsung 2004 : 8) as follows
1) Individual Life Insurance
Life insurance company sell individual life insurance together with additional contract of
health insurance that cover for admit medial care and individual surgery, each insure may specify
different benefit sets in many models.
2) Group Life Insurance
Life insurance company is sell individual life insurance together with additional contract of
health insurance that cover for admit medial care and surgery, there is single rate for insurance
premium for a whole group due to premium insurance is consider as a group.
3) Group Life Insurance consolidate with accident insurance and health insurance
Type of this insurance is insurance group that cover all life insurance, accident and health
insurance, some are consolidate with permanent disability insurance. Benefits for medical fee of
OPD can be purchase of master plan by identify limitation per times per days. Numbers of time of
diseases per diseases and number of times yearly of insurance policy and benefit in terms of admit
patients.
4) Individual Life Insurance from destruction insurance company
Benefits of individual health insurance that sell from destruction company is similar to
benefits from enclosed individual insurance policy benefits some are consolidate with yearly
physical check up, accident insurance, death, organ lost, and permanent disability, some company
is set up benefits amount of money in each sickness items or highest amount of money for total
expenses instead of number of date in each sickness.
5) Group Life Insurance from destruction insurance company
Health insurance is package sell with accident insurance, nowadays some company is sell for
group insurance separate from accident insurance, in general benefits of benaficary will be
admitted.
General benefits in health insurance will be covered only patients in particular, those are
room charges, food, medication fee, x-ray charges, surgery, operation cost, unconscious
medication, emergency treatment of OPD (in case of accident) laboratory test and medical
consultant in the hospital.
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And exception insurance policy is not coverage caused (Suwanee Suraseangsung 2004 : 6-7)
1) Suicide or Intention self-harmful or try to act like that, Intention in fighting.
2) War Dangerous even announcement or not announcement, war attack, federal war,
revolutionary, strike, revolution.
3) Hazard from nuclear weapons, radiation flat, and radiation fuel from nuclear, nuclear
break up that self-operation itself.
4) Non-register aircraft for aircraft business and or employ by any aircraft business.
5) Medical fee before insurance issued date, and the coverage can be claim after the said
diseases disappear.
6) Physical Check –up even admit is prohibited.
7) Solider, Policeman for Volunteer in war or suppression.
Regarding, general exceptions sub-issue of exceptional of each coverage type in insurance
policy such as Admit medical fee insurance policy there is exception for medical fee not caused
from sickness such as dietary, give birth to child, beauty surgery and have a birth control or
relaxing as well as dental care and eyesight care, mentally abnormal, venereal disease, drug and
genetic disorder. For other insurance policy will be different conditions that insurer need to
explains to insure about exceptional clauses for their selection upon their needs, some exceptional
clauses can be back purchase by additional premium insurance such as physical check up,
obstetrician and give birth that insurance policy is not cover for before 9 months deliver from
mandatory dated for insurance policy.
Individual premium rates are depend on gender, age, occupation risk and benefits. More
premium is direct-variation with age except infants to 5 years baby since youngest is more
premium, female is low 1.5 times compare with males and risk occupation (salesperson) factory
worker will be higher premium others occupation as low risk scale 13 times (Siriwan
Pitayarangsarit, Viroj Tangcharoensathien and Prapan Sahapatana 2001 : 116-117).
Group premium insurance rates, Department of insurance was set tariff rate for health
insurance as a group for premium insurance calculation direction of each company as the
following procedure (Siriwan Pitatyarangsalit et al. 2001 : 116-117).
1) Ratio of female versus coverage rates, if female is more than male premium will be
higher according to proportion.
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2) Indications of insurance coverage amount per each items.
3) Premium insurance calculation from premium insurance rates according to proportion
of female versus number of coverage people.
Related Researches
Civil Servant Medical Benefit Scheme (CSMBS)
Nipa Srianan (2002 : 32) study Medical Care System for Civil Servants and Employees
in Public corporation showed that Civil Servant Medical Benefit Scheme is cover for all
government employees in model of actual fee for services. Right’s people are covering
government employee, government permanent employee, pension government employee and
family since this is advance payment by withdrawn afterward. The problems are continually
higher medical fee and increasing average per year is 14% while number of government
employee and right’s people is not much increasing, systematic efficiency, lack of control
investigation in carefully withdrawn systems, Right usages by economize, from service rates of
right’s people in welfare is higher than general people, number for average admit date in hospital
is 13 days, pension government employee is 19 days while general people is admit
in government hospital only 3-5 days that is different in 3 times. From an analytical from
government employee attitude, in their perspectives the CSMS is free service is lack motivation
in economize, from the main reasons are come from basic salary frame and government employee
rewards is lower than the actual compare with private enterprises, besides there is a corruption
in withdrawn compensation system, the department is not serious assort for the reveal,
Comptroller’s general departments is just only the intermediate in information transferring,
there is forge evident for withdrawn as well as there is no database for right’s people in order to
re-check from Comptroller’s general departments, Right’s people Characteristics and Medical
Structure . Expenditure of this project is more than 15,000 million THB and increase to be 19,
181 million THB in BD 2544, that information is very advantage for effective planning projection
of this project and there is seriously of Comptroller’s general departments from the economic
crisis from BD 2540 with an adjustment of withdrawn system in 1998 that co-paid with
nonessential drug, admit date limitation and private hospital prohibited except emergency case
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that may caused the harmful, the result from short term measurement can be save budget as 18%
compare with expenditure in 1997, after that in back haft year of 1999 tendency of expenditure is
higher again due to many measurement still only be an adjustment of withdrawn disciplines and
not affect to physician diagnosis and order to pay for medicine.
Viroj NaRanong et al. (2002 : iv) The monitoring and evaluation of universal health
coverage in Thailand, first phase 2001/02 showed that Civil Servant Medical Benefit Scheme
was coverage for government employee and family (Parents and Immature children not more than
3 people) by government employee right allowance or nursing home claim expenditure for
Comptroller’s general departments by unlimited ceiling budget from 13 years back (1988-2001)
expenditure of this project is increasing in 6 times or 15% per year, in 1999 there is project
reform by decrease some benefits (such as condition limitation for expenditure of non essential
drug, limitation for admit date and prohibit for private hospital in case of non emergency) from
the reform is result to a bit expenditure decreasing in year of budget in 1999, but after that there is
rapidly high increasing as previous, In 2002 there is again in reform as planning reform of
SWRS’s team that approved by the council of ministry in 2000, this reforming plan is offer to
change the mechanism in withdrawn from admit patients from fee for service to be DRG by
divide DRG in 20% for the first year and increase little by little every year to be 100% in 2004,
Also in 2002 there is the team for central department of health service information technology in
order to manage withdrawn data and create for government employee and family database.
Central department of health service information technology start for new method in April in
2002, delayed from the date in plan for one year and a haft.
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Social Security Scheme
Assumption University, ABAC Pole (2006 : 7-12, 79) arrange for public opinion survey,
experiences and expectation of people in universal health insurance scheme found that
experienced in medical treatment in social security from complete year found that sample size
61.5% is used to apply for social security service and 31.85 is never, however upon consider only
the sample size that used to apply for social security in the issue of “service quality” found that
sample more than haft or 58.6% indicated for quality 22.2%, no quality 19.2%, identify not so
sure for “Convenience” found that sample size 60.0% indicated as convenience, 27.23%
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inconvenience and 12.1% is not sure sequences. Issue about “Rapidly” found that sample size
44.1% indicated as rapidly that is similar to non-rapidly group 44.6% and 11.0, issued about
“Worthwhile Service” found that sample size 44.6% is agree on worth, 37.1% disagree and 18.3%
is not sure, issue about “Equity” found that sample size 45.2% was agreed for equity and 32.9
was against in inequality and 29.10% is unsure sequences, Upon interview only for used social
security service of sample size showed that sample size 8.9% were used to faced for expenditure
problem by average expenditure is 1,500 THB per person while majority of sample size 91.1%
identify as non facing expenditure problem, besides upon asking for urgent problem of social
security that need urgent solution for first three topics found that 48.3% is comments about
provider manners and provider attention in service, secondly 47.7% people are insufficient
knowledge for right’s understanding and 44.8% indicate that people are access for service in
some public health center as overcrowded.
Anchana NaRanong and Sornchai Treamworakul (2002 : 36-38) study about
Implementation and Adaptation of Social Service Scheme showed that the result from project
starting that self-insurance can be select public health center by their own until 2001, there is
government hospital requested for service registration 2.468 million people (41% of selfinsurance) and private hospital 3.457 million people (59% of self-insurance) from tendency found
that self-insurance behavior will be select private public health center more than the government
public health center, however in past 5 years there is stable proportion in ratio of 40 : 60
(Government public health center : Private public health center), Upon consider Government
public heath center : Private public health center found that OPD there is more service for private
hospital compare with government hospital, For admit service found that there is a number
of time in admit private hospital is higher than government hospital is almost the same but private
is a bit higher, upon consider of admit date each time found that government hospital is higher
than private by tendency of admit date in government hospital is decreasing while private hospital
is increasing, the reasons why that self-insurance people take admit service from private hospital
less than government hospital may caused from the cost of private hospital is higher than
government hospital while benefits from social security is limited, besides one time total pay per
persons (in case of general patients) is a weakness that the hospital try to arrange for self capital
control by decrease some treatment items, hasten disposed of patients from normal speed (Atithep
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Suwanrat 2000, quoted in Anchana NaRanong and Sornchai Treamworakul 2002 : 38), Hospital
may reject for high medical fee and from the consideration found that private hospital is aim to
search for business profit that may act like this behavior that reflect to less admit date duration in
private hospital compare with the government hospital.
Universal Coverage
Anchana NaRanong and Viroj NaRanong (2005 : 3-4) Expectation, Health Seeking
Behavior and Impacts of Universal Health Coverage : People’s views showed that factors of
incomes, right of medical care, transportation charges, status and symptoms of diseases, age of
patient and information of people, all are indication of alternative in medical care and in many
cases there is relation among the factors and low income people is most concentrate in free of
charges for less payment such as 30 THB Project. Others group of incomes are concentrate in
sufficient physician, nurse and hospital, Good service from physician, nurse, hospital officer or
right of selection for public health center more than free of charges service, however majority of
sample size still need this project to be a choice for low income people and for self-insurance for
themselves in case of serious sickness.
Viroj NaRanong, Anchana NaRanong and Sasiwut Wongmonta (2005 : 8) Impacts of the
Universal Health Coverage and the 30 Baht Health Care Scheme on Household expenditure and
Poverty Reduction in Thailand showed that proportion of poor people from decreasing medical
care from health insurance about 1.44 from total household, calculate for the population is almost
1 million people or 16.7% from all poor people that indicate that health insurance project is
decreasing the number of poor people into 14% that was significant in terms of country poverty
solution, that high successful in terms of poverty decreasing problem , even this is “coverage” by
not identify only for poor people but this is effective more than others projects that aim to reduce
poverty problem.
Chitpranee Watwit et al. (2005 : 82) Studied about Impaction of the Universal Coverage
that effect to Thai’s household showed that
1) Universal Health Coverage Project was cover population for 47.7 million people,
mostly in country side and poverty but there’s still 5% of Thai’s population is not coverage.
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2) Compare in 2001 proportion of service usage in government hospital from
cardholder in 2002 is 25% increasing from OPD and 11% for inpatients, especially in district
hospital. 30 Baht for health care privilege still no achieve the ceiling but proportion is increasing
in country side for both OPD and admit people, from an analytical found that health treasury was
concentrate for poverty service more than especially in district scale.
3) Thai’s household can be reducing expenditure of medical fee in 2002. All household
in Thailand can be reduce health care expenditures as 9,649.3 million THB, From an analytical
only for universal health insurance before that was not any health insurance holder found that
2001 expenditure was decreased 10,634 million THB, if the holders presented and apply for right
expenditure will be decrease to be 12,726 million THB.
Samrit Srithumrong and Sinchai Taoowattanakul (2007 : 57-58) Implication of the
Universal Coverage Scheme on Health Service Delivery System in Thailand showed that
proportion in OPD service at hospital health center and thirdly hospital is decreasing while in the
increasing is increase in community hospital, public heath center and community health center,
proportion of the increasing of public heath center and community health center service is caused
from an improvements of service and service quality of those. Increasing Proportion of
community hospital, one parts can be explain from total paid payment systems that make people
to register with the registration hospital before transferring bigger hospitals and for admit patients
found that proportion of admit patients from community hospital is also increasing that can be
explain from many factors, firstly was better accessibility of service from barriers, financial
accessibility, universal health coverage, expenditure for community hospital service was cheaper
than hospital center (province hospital/capital city hospital). Besides that, service motivation from
relative weight payments from co-diagnosis in the same rates of main hospital while capital in
service of community hospital is lower.
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Table 9 Benefits in Each Health Insurance Scheme
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Type of Service
Coverage

Berucracy
Government Officer, Permanent
Employee, Pension and Family
(parents, spouse, children 3
persons)

Social Security
Sickness and Hazardous of private
employee

Right Privilege

All government nursing house

Others Compensation

None

Share for Service
Charges

No Payment (Ceiling expenditure
and may need to pay for nonessential drug)

Only nursing house that indicated in
social security card
Compensation received once sick
leave without pay, baby deliver and
disability
Fortuna Cost and Helping Money in
case of death
No Payment

Workmen’s Compensation
Sickness and Hazardous of
private employee from working
condition and under
employment of employer who
pay the contributions
Only nursing house that
indicated in social security card
Fortuna Cost and Helping
Money in case of death

Universal Coverage
People who have no right for others
health insurance scheme.

No Payment

Pay for non-essential drug and
private room by their own

Only nursing house that indicated in
social security card
None

Table 9 (continued)
Type of Service
OPD Service

Berucracy
Government Nursing House
Service, but have to pay in
advance then withdrawn from the
receipt afterward from belonging
department except advance inform
the said nursing house non
payment
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Social Security
* Can be take service from both
government nursing house and
private sectors that present in social
security card
There is no advance payment

Workmen’s Compensation
* Can be take service from both
government nursing house and
private sectors, medical cost
pay as actual medical service
bill according to the necessary
(both OPD & Admit) not over
35,000 THB per a time of
harmful occurred, in case of
heavy dangerous or chronics
can be pay additional but not
over 50,000 THB and receive
compensation fee, in case of
organ lost received
compensation monthly as well
as disability or disappear

Universal Coverage
* Can be take service from both
government nursing house and
private sectors who join the project
as well as self registration by not to
pay for advance medical cost

Table 9 (continued)
Type of Service
Admit Service

Berucracy
Government Nursing House
Service, but have to pay in
advance then withdrawn from the
receipt afterward from belonging
department except advance inform
the said nursing house non
payment
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Social Security
Can be take service from both
government nursing house and
private sectors that present in social
security card

Workmen’s Compensation
Can be take service from both
government nursing house and
private sectors, medical cost
pay as actual medical service
bill according to the necessary
(both OPD & Admit) not over
35,000 THB per a time of
harmful occurred, in case of
heavy dangerous or chronics
can be pay additional but not
over 50,000 THB and receive
compensation fee, in case of
organ lost received
compensation monthly as well
as disability or disappear

Universal Coverage
Can be take service from both
government nursing house and
private sectors who join the project
as well as self registration by not to
pay for advance medical cost

Table 9 (continued)
Type of Service
Emergency and
Accident Service

Berucracy
Can be take Service from
government nursing house
Can be take Service from Private
sectors by limit credit of medical
fee as actual bill by not over 3,000
THB, for artificial organ, repair
cost, room service, food withdrawn
as agree rates as well as
government nursing home
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Social Security
In case of accident can be take
service from government nursing
house withdrawn medical fee from
actual bill within 72 hrs, unlimited
times. And in case of private medical
care pay as limit amount agreed with
times unlimited.
In case of emergency Can be take
Service from government nursing
house or private sectors, medical fee
pay within 72 hrs as indicate rates
twice a year and can be withdrawn
expenditure of movement cost

Workmen’s Compensation
Can be take service from both
government nursing house and
private sectors, medical cost
pay as actual medical service
bill according to the necessary
(both OPD & Admit) not over
35,000 THB per a time of
harmful occurred, in case of
heavy dangerous or chronics
can be pay additional but not
over 50,000 THB and receive
compensation fee, in case of
organ lost received
compensation monthly as well
as disability or disappear

Universal Coverage
Out of service units can be take
service twice a year

Table 9 (continued)
Type of Service
Yearly Physical Check
up

Berucracy
Only for self of the government
officer, exclude family and only the
service from government hospital

Service for promotion & Contraception only sterilize
prevention of others
diseases
National non essential
Normally no right preserved (except
drug usage
the hospital committee agree about
the necessary)
Mental Disorder
Right preserved as well as general
diseases sickness

Habit-Forming Drug
Treatment

Right preserved as well as general
diseases sickness
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Social Security
No right preserved

Workmen’s Compensation
Basic physical check up and
depend on perspective of the
physician that might necessary for
the check up.
Contraception only sterilize

Right preserved (depend on the decision Right preserved (under ceiling
of provider that authorize in the money) expenditure scope)
Right preserved only the case of acute
that need immediate treatment and
curing time is not more than 15 days

No right preserved

Universal Coverage
No right preserved

Right preserved

Normally no right preserved (except the
hospital committee agree about the
necessary)
Right preserved only admit case not
more than 15 days
In case over 15 days is classify as a
part of benefits but nursing house
manage budget as originally systems
classify as a part of benefits but nursing
house manage budget as originally
systems

Table 9 (continued)
Type of Service
Similar diseases that may
need to admit in long
time.

Berucracy
Limit admit date no more than
13 days except physician
committee is verify for the
necessary of the treatment

Chronics diseases with
high cost of expenditure

Medical fee withdrawn from
actual bill except food, private
room, artificial organ and
equipment for treatment as well
as repair cost need to withdrawn
as fix rates
Withdrawn as actual bill,
unlimited number of times
except food, private room,
artificial organ and equipment
for treatment as well as repair
cost need to withdrawn as fix
rates

Give birth to a child
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Social Security
Right preserved except admit case
more than 180 days/year (after that
depend in diagnosis of the
physician but in terms of nursing
house usually prohibit for
continuous treatment)
According to principle in section
of medical care that out of master
lists or need specialist in treatment
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Total payment not more than
4,000 THB , withdrawn twice a ye
r per self insuree, female selfinsuree received compensation for
work off

Workmen’s Compensation

Universal Coverage
Right preserved except admit case
more than 180 days/year (except
the necessary for continuous
treatment from intervening
diseases or medical points)
Right preserved according to
condition including medicine in
anti-HIV, artificial organ and
equipments (both inside and out
side body)
Total not more than 2 times from
the starting of the project

Table 9 (continued)
Type of Service
Berucracy
Private Room Charges Right preserved, not more than 600
THB/day , can be withdrawn 13
days except verify by physician
committee
Dental
Right preserved for tooth pull out,
plug a hold of tooth, limestone
scrape
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Social Security
Right preserved, not more than 700
THB/day

Right preserved for tooth pull out,
plug a hold of tooth, limestone scrape
from nursing house selected of selfinsuree, withdrawn not more than
200THB/time not over 400 THB/year

Workmen’s Compensation

Universal Coverage
No right preserved, 100% pay by
their own

Right preserved for tooth pull out,
plug a hold of tooth, limestone
scrape, artificial tooth from plastic
based, treatment for cavity nerve for
a milk tooth , artificial palate for
month disorder

Source : Health Insurance Systems Research. The Monitoring and Evaluation of Universal Health Coverage in Thailand, Second Phase 2003-04 [Online].
Accessed 6 February 2004. Available from http://www.hisro.or.th/researchDetail.asp?ID=64

Chapter 4
Equity in Health
Universal Health Coverage means the right for all Thai people to access equity standard
health service in similar service ranges with dignity by non-obstacle for service expenditures for
right people (Ammar Siamwalla et al. 2001 : 11), This is not a public assistance according to the
purpose of the constitution of Kingdom of Thailand Year 1997, section 52 in people’s right and
liberty indicated, “people are equality in standard public health services and free of charges for
poverty as code of law”.
Universal Health Coverage has objectives (Ammar Siamwalla et al. 2001 : 11-12) as
follows
1) Equality, besides the right of law, equality as well as advance expenditure
distribution, fairness and standard sufficient quality service accessible equality.
2) Efficiency means the system that worth and economizes by strictly management
systems and emphasizes by primary care networks in low cost for health creation.
3) Service Choices, people should have right for variety of service selection from any
type of provider as well as service from private enterprise, easy accessible and effective selection.
4) Creation of Good Health Coverage, Universal Health Coverage is to aim for good
health, not only for medical fee coverage but emphasize in personal health care for health
promotion and health prevention.
The significance of universal health coverage is different in each perspective of each
department (Aumphon Chindawattana and Suranee Pipatrojanakamon 2003 : 3-4) such as
1) In perspective of people, universal health coverage is the standard basically
coverage, health fairness creation, respecting in human dignity, health service usage should not be
a requested issue or purchasing and selling in terms of business issue, Universal health coverage
is the confident of people while sickness or medical sickness needs and this will be health holistic
both of health promotion and health repair.
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2) In social perspective, think about health expenditures distributions, increase health
fairness, average happiness and unhappiness in habitation and there is a parts of people in terms
of public health service management and financial management.
3) In government perspective, think about the duty and morality for universal health
coverage setting up according to the purpose of the constitution and caused to public health
service quality and transparent in financial system, investigable and worth for expenditures
as well.
4) Provider perspective, think about supporting resources managements in terms of
efficiency public health services, continually and sustainable and result to better people health
behavior adjustments.
Universal Health Coverage is standard basically right for people should received, lack of
health insurance is bad effect for all people, public health center, service system in overviews and
increase unhappiness for unhappiness people, even mostly the public health financial matters is
passed for government budget welfare that is the duty tax, each households mostly still face the
problem of medical fee responsibility in high ratio especially low incomes people, Currently
people at least 30% of the country still carry for medical fee by themselves while 60-70%
households still face the problem of high cost diseases, Treatment welfare systems and health
insurance is difference and overlap either benefits nor right people target group. Expenditure per
person is more inequitable, several problem in health welfare and health insurance both coverage
and benefit difference, universal coverage for reference standard in equality (Ammar Siamwalla
et al. 2001 : 10).
Principle and Conceptual in Universal Health Insurance Creation summarize (Aumphon
Chindawattana and Suranee Pipatrojanakamon 2003 : 3-4) as follows
1) Creating an equality in public health service accessibility and distribute resources
with fairness, efficiency resources usage, worth and expenditure controllable reasonably.
2) Equality right system for everybody non-assist service for group specific.
3) Society people is accepted and feel that they a owner for the creation, benefits for
everyone, no free and feel responsible, control and participate for reasonably payments such duty
tax budget for provider, feel good to pay for the said duty tax for the government in order to
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equalize for risk management for people and confident that there will be free of charges while
service occurred.
4) Overlap Management, Harmonize Creations in terms of methodology and conflict of
interest prevention by investigate systems and counterbalance for separate roles for discipline
builder, user, provider and investigator.
5) Information Technology Benefits for budget divide plan, claim process, auditing and
carefully service quality development, effective and fairness.
6) Payment Method Selection for provides to motivate for reasonably heath resources
management and health service behavior control that result to overview health expenditures.
7) Private Insurer role appropriate indication to open the gate for insurance business to
boost the market needs by not affect to disadvantage in principle of risk distribution.
8) Standard quality acceptably for public health service management, appropriate health
service alternative for people through both government and private public heath center for holistic
service systems both health promotion and health repair at low cost (good health at low cost) not
only for treatment coverage.
9) Open opportunity for private health service sectors join in service competition with
fair covenants for people alternative.
Health Fairness Creation in the past emphasize obstacle expel in health service access
and summarize that equal opportunity of health service access is fairness creation such a right of
law under the constitution of Thailand, Financial Obstacle at service point by medical expenditure
transferring into government responsibility under free medical welfare or delete distance obstacle
by distribute staff and service station into rural areas but in facts health service accessibility is just
the process procedure indication for probability only of usage or health care utilize but there still
not a clear point of health result while health care utilization even indicate as part of health
service accessibility process by separate evaluation from service rate in any models, moreover
there is high relation between health service and health result, therefore health service fairness
evaluation is more access for the fairness of health service compare with health service
accessibility evaluation (Supaporn Techowanich et al. 2003 : 26-27).
Generally, while the said of Equality; the next question will be Equality of What? Why?
Equality? From those two questions are the different questions but there is relatives that is we can
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not telling about the quality by don’t know about the said equality is quality of something that nay
means by asset chance successful freedom and right, And why those are need to equalize?
One thing that can be seen after said about the word “Equality” is space equality means
how the boundary of equality is such as boundaries indicate by functional factors, incomes and
freedom. Therefore the correct definition of equality, a specific space is equality is the importance
issue, however a specific space in terms of operations is not easy due to human diversity and
individual difference from internal and external factors such genetic factors, habitations, social
and economics, gender and ages, completed physical body and mental difference, those are
indicated for people have/don’t have ability, have/don’t have opportunity in difference actions,
from these reasons inequality of each factor, assume that inequality start from different incomes,
therefore individual different may bring the changes of current incomes with the extremely
benefits or disadvantages, finally bring to inequality of many factors such as health status,
educations, therefore different people while talking about the equality shall bring to specific space
or diversity focal and for clear picture in terms of operations and evaluations should indicate clear
border of equality for focal variables, besides not only individual different that indicate for only
focal variable, the conditions of socials ethics and political the period of times are also indicate
a whole focal variations.
In conclusion, surly equality borders indication such equality talking in terms of incomes,
right, and opportunities. Shall bring to the clear definitions of equality of each things (such as
incomes, right and opportunities) are what and why (such as incomes, right and opportunities)
might equally, the reasons and answer are from the condition of people, social, politic and ethics
in that period of times (Supaporn Techowanich et al. 2003 : 23-24).
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1. Definition
1.1 Equity
Equity has a close meaning to two words : equilibrium and justice. Thai’s Dictionary
Published by the Royal Institute in 1982. It has defined the translation of the word “equity” astwo parts are equal.
They are equal in every thing. So it should be corresponded to “equality” in English. For the
word “Justice”, it has been defined as “fairness, righteousness, rightfulness or reasonableness”.
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Their contexts are close to legal measures. And the word “Dhamma” that has several meanings,
but it was mentioned in this place especially aimed to fairness, righteousness or reasonable
grounds. There are many words in English we may be easily confused because they are
complicated such as equality, equilibrium, fairness, justice, ethics, equity and reasonableness.
Each word shows an agreement that satisfies majority of the people in a society. To control and
supervise men’s behaviors in order to lead everyone to live in peace (Whitehead 1994, quoted in
Samrit Srithamrongsawat and Suphasit Panarunothai 2000 : 6) Equity, Fairness, Justice, these
three words have very close meanings : they mean honesty, righteousness, rightfulness and
reasonableness.
Two public health economists, McLachlan and Maynard (1982, quoted in Samrit
Srithamrongsawat and Suphasit Panarunothai 2000 : 6) compared Equity as beauty, they both
depend on the referees’ judgments.
Whitehead M. (1994, quoted in Samrit Srithamrongsawat and Suphasit Panarunothai 2000 :
6) gave the definition of equity. It means justice or fairness or reasonableness of rules and laws
or right for men in a society. That is to say fairness or equity will exist if a person or groups of
people have obtained their righteous or fair rights and benefits when they had fulfilled their
duties.
The equity’s definition has different meanings when they have different contracts. Moreover,
they may vary according to social values, social images, cultures and politics of such society or
community. There is one clear view : that is equity does not mean equality or equilibrium on one
condition or context. To give a definition is a very hard thing to do because it depends on
thoughts of different idealists.
1.2 Equity in health system
Pereira (1989, quoted in Samrit Srithamrongsawat and Suphasit Panarunothai 2000 : 9)
concluded that a good definition of equity is composed of these qualifications : easily
comprehensible, specific and rigorous, normative economics, none of unnecessary information,
and it is commonly accepted in order to accomplish the Equity in health.
Whitehead (1990, quoted in Samrit Srithamrongsawat and Suphasit Panarunothai 2000 : 9)
gave the basis truth of equity in health it means that every person should have a good opportunity
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to make himself healthy as the potential body should be or in practice no one should have an
inferior opportunity to develop his own health.
Therefore an encouragement of equity in health is the involvement of opportunity
construction or to get rid of any barriers of the development. Of everybody’s potentiality.
It means to health resource distribution. The health resource distribution must be fairly done to all
the people. Everyone has the right to reach an opportunity equally. And one more important
things patients must be generously supported by every society.
In the Aristotle’s age, the equity was classified in two categories : they were vertical equity
and Horizontal equity. The vertical equity means “Unequal treatment for unequal need” and the
Horizontal equity means “Equal treatment for equal need” Culyer (2001 : 278) explained the level
of equity of the two categories :
1) Horizontal equity
Level H1 Equal treatment of those with equal initial health.
Level H2 Equal treatment for equal need.
Level H3 Equal treatment for those with equal expected final health.
2) Vertical equity
Level V1 More favorable treatment for those with worse initial health.
Level V2 More favorable treatment for those with greater need.
Level V3 More favorable treatment for those with worse expected final health.
Culyer’s explanation about equity is fairly compatible with that of Mooney’s. When we
interpret the word “treatment” as expenditure, supplies or receiving of treatment.
Culyer focused on consecutive periods of time. Level 1 it means health status at the
beginning and level 3, it means expected final health.
Braveman (1998 : 2) expressed his opinion that equity in health means every one of the
people has accomplished his possible good health both physical and mind status or in practice
means to reduce the difference of health status and related factors as least and fewest as possible.
For equity in health still covers the meaning that public health resources will be arranged
according to the necessity of health, to receive or give medical services must depend on
individual’s necessity. And the payment for the services should depend on his ability to pay.
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If we let the payment be made according to services, it will result or come about in this way some
groups of the people cannot fulfill their wishes on medical cares.
Saying in brief equity in health is to give equal opportunities to every one of the people in
order to develop his health according to his body’s potentiality. The point of the equity in health
is very important because sickness or disease or disability occurring will lose other good
opportunities. Health services will help support in other equalities (Daniel M. 1996, quoted in
Samrit Srithamrongswat and Suphasit Panarunothai 2000 : 10).
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2. The Concepts
2.1 Equity
It is the concept derived from fairness and justice that a society has created a criterion for it
from members’ relation in the society. It means, on the principle, that no one loses or gains
advantages or disadvantages on natural chances or social circumstances (Rawls, 1971 quoted in
Suwajee Jantanom-Good 2000 : 10).
Members of a society supposedly create social circumstances and contracts. So they are of
course changeable or adjusted or even abolished for the sake of fairness and justice.
Factors for equity are composed of two main principles.
1) Reasons and no gain, no benefits related to others
2) Social coordination that leads to equal rights and benefits
In the first factor you might have seen that equity occurs on human’s basic rights and duties,
which every one should have and perform. No one can steal or misuse the others’ rights.
Because, reasonable for an individual to use or exercise such right or not.
For the second factor, it is considered and said that inequality in social status and economy
like power, properties, wealth, etc is the equity. If the inequality helps every one receives rights
and benefits especially the ones who receive the fewest or the least. That is to say if any country
has more people of inequality, such country may become justice or equity in health since
prosperity of some groups brings about a good income for others or a good standard of living.
Who will create the equity in practice? From this philosophy, the relation of the two partners of
the contract, which means the social contract, may create the equity. They must be responsible
together to expedite the scheme or the goal; it is of course the equity in health. In this place the
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obligation partners are not only the government and the people but it also covers every group of
people related.
The concepts of equity might be divided into two types or two kinds. They are Libertarianism
and Egalitarianism. The followers of the Libertarianism do not agree with the equity or equality
of man. They agree only the minimum standard. They accept man’s basic rights. An excess of
other rights is reasonable to get or possess according to the individual’s ability. It is the opposite
of the Egalitarianism whose followers, the opinion that every one, men and women, should have
equal rights, equal benefits, equality of opportunity including the gain of social welfare and
finally should have an equal of good health or pretty close to one another.
The following consequence was Libertarianism believe in mechanical marketing, making
decision of the individual. These are the only way to make a good choice. Everyone is at liberty to
choose that is called Equity as choice. In the other hand Libertarianism of opinion that efficient
mechanical marketing will bring out equity or equality because everyone can select things
himself. But the followers of Egalitarianism always deny the mechanical marketing because it is
likely to meet with failure. If the people do not have equal opportunities, the ones who have more
information will perform everything or all things for the sake of themselves. Therefore the
followers of Egalitarianism always expect societies to improve and maintain equity or equality
(Suphasit Panarunothai 2001 : 3-4).
2.2 Equity in Health
From the western countries’ concepts on equity in health we may deliberate such concepts as
several views. Accepted equity. While the egalitarian may interpret as the equity that gives
equally net welfare (Veatch 1991, quoted in Suwajee Jantanom–Good 2000 : 11) as much as
possible. Including the health status. On this principle, the distribution of medical services for
good health is necessary to do as routine jobs especially scattered to the poor or opportunities.
Because they are entitled rights and benefits for medical cares, they have less opportunity.
The distribution of health resources according to Egalitarian’s concept will depend on the ethics
i.e. all men have equal moral worth. No one should possess more resources than others.
Resources must be in common. Everyone has the right to use or consume. To use or consume
should be done on necessity according to ethics. All the people have rights and duties to perform
or to receive services. Public health resources should be given out or equally distributed.
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Everyone were shared or given an equal medical cares, good health as others. Here is the equity
in health of this concept.
In the opposite, the libertarianism’s concept always emphasizes the principle of equal
opportunity. The distribution of medical resources should be on natural assets, such as a primary
stage of public health services or primary basic educational background. Since any person who
willingly wants to receive primary care or primary provider, he must receive such services and
fulfils his wish without discrimination of status of an individual. The view of libertarianism
followers is different from that of egalitarianism followers. The followers of egalitarianism are of
opinion that distribution of medical resources is not necessarily equalized or equally materialized.
The people who do not want to study to the highest degree or do not want to receive any medical
services should still be entitled to obtain. The most important thing is on equal rights. Everybody
can obtain equal opportunities. This concept emphasizes on the equality. If every person has an
equal care medical status, it is the use of medical resources for some groups of people, that means
to neglect the majority’s benefits. That is to say, it is not fair or righteous for all the people of the
country because everyone is a taxpayer. They must pay taxes. They must give away a part of their
incomes to a fund called the public funds. Every group of the people is received help from the
funds. So the justice or equity is not a fair play or behaving and acting honestly (Suwajee
Jantanom–Good 2000 : 12).
The concept of equity in health is the one that very hard to understand because many groups
of people have differently explained or defined the definition. The group that emphasizes on
poverty is of opinion that economic poorness or poverty is the real cause of inequality. The
problem must be solved in this way : basic needs of human beings or human rights, but the group
that emphasizes on equality has given the opinion that the difference between the poor and the
rich or the wealthy is becoming more and more different. The measuring of inequality is easily
performed but to measure the degree of equity is very hard to do. Therefore we may see various
explanations about equity or equality of these days. There are also some views against the concept
of equity i.e. inequality is another thing with equity. In a society, there exist an inequality. That
might be a fair play or reasonable act. The group that emphasizes on the inequality of individuals’
health status will focus on adjustment or improvement of the inequality occurring among the poor
or the ones who have fewer opportunities (Gwatkin 2001, quoted in Napaporn Pinklang 2004 : 11).
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3. Views on Equity in Health
3.1 Public Health Scientist
The Resource Allocation Working Party (RAWP) of England has published the study of
England’s budget allocation in 1976. The study shows that the past allocation of the budget is
increasing every year. But the increase in the budget is due to the history of England, it is not
a reflection of the need for health care, no discussion on equity. Later, the labor government
appointed a working party in order to study about inequalities in health with Sir Douglas Black,
the President of the Medical College as the chief of the working party. The Working Party
collected lots of documents and information from different sources and compared with those of
foreign countries in order to recommend or suggest the British government improve the
difference in equity. The report of that study is called “The Black Report (1980)”.
The government could not comply with the recommendation appearing in the report because it
needed a great amount of money (Samrit Srithamrongswat and Suphasit Panarunothai 2000 : 10-11).
Meanwhile the World Health Organization (WHO) has made a declaration at Alma-Ata,
Kazakstan in 1978. The WHO’s target was good health for all in 2000 (Health for All 2000, HFA
2000) the statement on equity was very clear (Suphasit Panarunothai 2001 : 6).
The meeting strongly confirmed the declaration that good health means everyone in a society
has a completely good health both body and mind as it was sound mind in sound body. It is not
only deprivation of diseases and disabilities that are basic rights of human beings but it also
covers everybody’s good health. That is the world’s target that depends on real practice of social
and economic sectors beyond of public health sectors (WHO 1978, quoted in Suphasit
Panarunothai 2001 : 6).
The Faculty of Community Medicine, the English Medical college, agreed with the WHO’s
declaration. He arranged a meeting in London in B.E. 2530 making a request to community
physicians to resolve public health problems on the three important principles : HFA 2000
(Zealley 1988, quoted in Suphasit Panarunothai 2001 : 6).
1) Equity in health
2) Participation
3) Multicultural co-operation
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3.2 Economist
Anderson (1975, Samrit Srithamrongswat and Suphasit Panarunothai 2000 : 12-13) an
American economist explained what an equity was. He explained that equity in health of first age,
there would be equal distribution of medical resources when the medical services corresponded
with the necessity of patients not incomes. Benham and Benham (1975, quoted in Samrit
Srithamrongswat and Suphasit Panarunothai 2000 : 13) used this definition to evaluate the equity
in health in the United States when they began using the Medicare and Medicaid and some of
British economists introduced it to evaluate public health resources.
Wagstaff et al. (1989, quoted in Samrit Srithamrongswat and Suphasit Panarunothai 2000 :
13) brought out Kakwani index of a dimension economist, Kakwani to compare with progressive
rates of taxes in many countries. He evaluated the vertical equity for public health financial
matters. The rich should pay more than the poor and the Concentration Index, CI is used to
evaluate the horizontal equity of medical services – that is to say if an equity in health of every
group of people were equally adjusted, the quantity of health services should be also equal.
Van Doorslaer et al. (1993,1997, quoted in Samrit Srithamrongswat and Suphasit
Panarunothai 2000 : 13) used Kakwani index and Concentration Index to compare with the
inequality of health in some countries in Europe and some groups of people in the United States.
He concluded that public health systems in the said countries often favor the wealthy more than
the poor. There is much inequality of health in the United States and the United Kingdom when
compared to other countries in Europe. Sweden, Finland and former East German have the lowest
degree of inequality.
3.3 Sociologists
The principal idea of this group derived from human rights of every person. Quotations of the
Universal declaration of Human Rights, Article 25 – They stated that “Every person is entitled to
live in an enough standard place to run his life and family, including to obtain, clothes, shelters,
and medical cares and security in life when they are confronted with sickness or disability”.
Right in health are clearly stated in the International Covenant on Economic, Social and
Culture Rights Article 12, it is stated that “The countries signing in this convention, accepted that
all the people of the country are entitled to obtain the highest medical treatment both body and mind”.
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The evaluation of equity in health about human rights such as the World Summit meeting on
Children 1990 demarcating the children’s right in 2000 that the death rate of the child birth must
always decrease until fewer than 50 to 1000 births and the most serious malnutrition and medium
degree of it must be 50% decrease, etc. (UN 1988, quoted in Suphasit Panarunothai 2001 : 9).
4. Equity in Health in Thailand
There was no clear discussion or statement on the equity in health in Thailand. In
practice, some of the governments in the past tried to solve or improve such situation. For
instance, Preedee Panomyong’s government tried to manage the distribution of public health
resources by issuing a policy on public health on 11 June 1946. There would be a hospital
established in every province.
Thawal Thamrongnavaswat’s government declared on 24 August 1946 that a hospital
and health center (every Tambol or District) or Tambol health center must be earnestly
established.
Kukrit Pramoj’s government declared to use a health policy a patient who has low
income could be admitted to receive a medical care free of charge. It was a practical measure
to resolve the problem by a financial measure.
There was a large expansion of infra-structure and services to rural areas or in the
up-country according to the good health policy for all 2000 and the Social and Economic
Development plan No.6 (1987-1991) and No.7 1992-1995). A Health Center was built in every
Tambol (District) and Amphur hospitals were built, There were a lot of public health volunteer
group set up and trained to fulfill the goal of public health development for all. Security plans for
people’s health were set forward in the Social and Economic Development plan No.8. They must
be efficiently and equally standardized.
The trend of equity in health was highly increased in 1997 because it was demarcated
in the Thai Constitution 1997 Article 52 “Everyone is equal in rights to obtain standardized
medical treatments and the poverty-stricken people were entitled to be admitted for medical
treatments free of charge as endorsed by law”.
Medical care services of the state or the country must be efficient and universal. It is one
of the functions of the state to let local administration units or organizations participation public
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health management. The state must execute a plan to prevent and get rid of hazardous diseases in
an earnest action and it is free of charge”.
And Article 82 “The state must promote the public health execution to the people of all
walk of life to obtain efficient and standardized medical cares”.
5. Equity in Health Indicator
A public health economist : Mooney (1992 : 103) his definition of equity in health
seemed materialized. He applied arithmetic method together with equality. Then equity may be
measured as the 7 following lists :
1) Equality of expenditure per capita
2) Equality of inputs per capita
3) Equality of inputs for equal need
4) Equality of access for equal need
5) Equality of utilization for equal need
6) Equality of marginal met need
7) Equality of health
The definition 1 and 2 were the division method of arithmetic, that is risky to criticism in
the way of real in equality or equity, the definition No. 3-5 are compared to the equal need of
horizontal equity which will be discussed next. The definition No.6 was the economists’ aspect;
They expect to allocate the limited budget for the best result of every society. The definition
No.7, it seemed to be the goal or target of health development (Samrit Srithamrongswat and
Suphasit Panarunothai 2000 : 8).
The method of measurement of equity in health is the common index figure, which is one
number is used to explain equity in every field, such as health equality index measuring
individual’s health status. The World Health Organization used child survival as the mean to be
compared, and also there was an estimation of distribution of health expectancy in the population
of the country. Individual differences and mean differences and inter-individual differences are
counted in the measurement. For the index used to measure the financial affairs of equity, a single
index is Kakwani index, and the WHO’s Fairness of Financial distribution are used to measure an
expenditure of health compared to an income. The index used to measure equity of services was
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Concentration index measuring the trend of sickness or deviation of services whether it deviates
to the poor or to the wealthy. However these indexes are very complicated and hard to calculate
or easily explained to listeners. Besides, it is a comparison between two persons or an individual
to an individual. Inequality among areas cannot be shown. Moreover the single index cannot
explain small hidden problems that which problem has to be solved, and it does not covered the
horizontal problems either. Besides, there was still a composite index of equity in other types of
Thailand. The UNPP studies the Composite index of human deprivation, IHD. There were
composed of 8 small indexes. They were in come, health, education, employment, shelter and
environment, communication and transportation, consumption and woman status. There were 48
indicators altogether. An example of health poorness has 10 small indicators, they are infant death
rate, death rate of infants under five, mothers’ death rate, the rate of infants’ malnutrition, the rate
of contagious diseases (officer must be informed), the rate of malaria disease, the rate of sex
relation sickness. The indicators of health services are the amount of patients per physician,
patients per nurse, patients per bed in a hospital. They are compared at a provincial level – how a
province is needy. We may see that a province that is needed in health resources, it is often the
province that needs many things. In addition to these developments, there still was another
development called “Benchmarks of Fairness” that could cover most of problems occurring in
health execution practice (Pinij Faamnuaiphol and Suphasit Panarunothai 2002 : 10).
The Benchmarks of equity were composed of 9 factors (Pinij Faamnuaiphol and Suphasit
Panarunothai 2002 : 11) as follows :
1) The inter-sectored public health means the result of peoples’ health status; it may be
economic status, education, environment and organizations’ coordination in solving problems.
2) The financial barrier to equitable access means the ability to reach or to obtain
medical services without a money barrier. This includes social security and household expense
with medical care service excluded.
3) The non-financial barrier to access means other factors (beyond financial factors)
may be a barrier to reach medical cares: lacking of health resources, or other obstacles to use
medical offices such as language, custom or tradition or belief of the people.
4) The comprehensiveness of care and tiring means the completeness of service
arrangement especially primary providers and continuation of forwarding or transferring patients.
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Besides, equality in receiving medical treatments must be equal among the people–no
discrimination.
5) The equitable financing means to pay in money into health system, which should be
varied according to the people’s ability. The rich should pay more; the poor or the lesser should
pay less–in order to lessen a risky situation in financial matters.
6) The efficiency and quality of care means the services rendered are suitable with the
professional titles of theirs and try to develop the quality and services worth the money paid.
7) The administrative efficiency means to reduce or cut off the cost of unnecessary
pieces of work or tasks and a good management of health resources will make the total expenses
decreased.
8) The democratic accountability and empowerment means to give an opportunity to
people to participate in health system: information acknowledgement, recommendation on
services, to participate in service arrangement, to take part in health resources allocation, to
support the community to realize the importance of taking care of health.
9) The patient and provider autonomy means the people’s opportunities to select using
medical care services and liberty of hospitals or clinics in giving and handling suitable services.
Researcher interesting in fairness scheme of public health Economists, Mooney (1992 :
103) and Whitehead (1992 : 103) said that health care equality should emphasize in equally health
service accessibility, for equally needs means equality of right for the people in health service
accessibility upon the service that distribute with fairness for all areas in each parts of the country
according to the requirement of each people as well as expel for obstacle for the accessibility,
Equal service with equal need may need to define carefully, difference found in service rate
between population group may does not means that the different is inequality, this was only the
identify for next study about why service rate is different and service quality is equal for everyone
should have a chance for health service quality according the requirement with fairness by not
undertake any influents (Siriwan Grisurapong 2003 : 12-13) for fairness indicators of this
research.
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Related researches
Vichit Raviwong et al. (2002 : v) the study of The characteristics of problem in health
service utilization under different health insurance schemes manifest that qualitative study is
clearer service acceptation problem more than quantitative study such as civil servant medical
benefit scheme opinion of facilitator capability should improve, social security opinion of medical
examination is equal but low prescription, universal coverage opinion of lower service compare
with civil servant and out of pocket, SPR card is problem with patients transferring, private
insurance often pay extra because of additional service from insurance policy condition, no health
insurance opinion of out of pocket is best but unhappiness with expenditure while admit.
Tweesak Suitkavatin (2002 : abstract) The study of Reformation of health insurance
management in Thailand manifest that, health insurance problem are 1) stakeholder perception in
terms of universal coverage policy still limited. 2) Target group overlap problem in health
insurance scheme and health service inaccessibility. 3) Health service equality and equity
problem direct affect to user.
Kanathip Mudchareion et al. (2002 : abstract) The study of universal coverage evaluation
project in Maelong district, Prae Province, year 2001-2002. Hospital service problem are lateness,
unbeautiful word, inattention treatment, low medical care and prescription, confusion and
inconvenience facility such as insufficient car parking.
Supaporn Tachowanich et al. (2003 : 64) The study of Thais' ideologies towards
universal health coverage manifest that population in four provinces are Ubonratchatani, Phuket,
Sukhothai and Samut sakhon, mostly they are address there is inequality in medical care between
civil servant and social security such as better prescription in civil servant and social security
while lower prescription quality in universal coverage. Some people in Samut sakhon address that
“not coverage for medical examination” such as no x-ray provides and comment is “even good
service but indirect to diseases is disadvantage.”
Suraphon Limwatananon, Chulaporn Limwatananon and Supasit Pannarunothai (2004 :
abstract) the study of Cost and utilization of drugs prescribed for hospital-visited patients :
impacts of universal health care coverage policy manifest that patients in same group of age,
gender and health insurance scheme in same hospital prescription found that NSAID,
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ACE inhibitors and A2 receptor antagonists expenditure tendency changes depend on health
insurance scheme, growth in civil servant higher than universal coverage, In addition new & high
cost medicine affect to annual prescription 140% for Long-acting calcium channel blockers
1,101%, COX2 inhibitors : P<0.001, information of COX2 inhibitors, Proton pump inhibitors,
Protease inhibitors or Non-nucleoside reverse transcriptase inhibitors are variable upon health
insurance scheme, universal coverage in year 2002 was lower those group prescription from the
year 2001, as well as in poverty compare to civil servant is wide gap.
In terms of continuously new & high cost medicine in three years found that after
universal coverage policy, patients who haven’t received new & high cost medicine in 2000
return to the said group in low rate (1-5%), except Proton pump inhibitors (10-13%), Inhaled
corticosteroids (17-31%), and Statins (31-41%) while civil servant is high proportion (4-31% for
pre-prescription and 23-37% for post-prescription).
Prescript apply quantity 4 months onward in year 2002 higher than 2000 but lower than
2001 in all types, however universal coverage is low prescription of new & high cost medicine
annually compare with civil servant, against similar descriptor.
Chirut Srirattanabun (2005 : abstract) The study of Review of successes and
opportunities for improvement in the development of the universal health coverage with reference
to the 2001 Health System Research Institute's proposal on universal coverage, the result of 4
goals as 2001 annual report, firstly health service accessible equity develop in better direction.
Secondly, health system is no research or indicators. Thirdly, service acceptation alternative bring
about to good service, policy for primary heath station assortment of universal coverage in native
habitat or surrounding areas in case of work (verify), mostly people is satisfy from self-selection.
Finally, engross to good health creation, policy of “Creation &Repair”, however still unclear for
substantial feedback.
National Health Security Office and ABAC-KSC Internet Pole Assumption University
(2006 : abstract) The study of public opinion of user and provider with universal coverage
operation 2005 address that sample size of universal coverage last year 6.5% pay 30THB/time
63.8 % agree for payment and satisfied in service of physicians (93.3%) nurse and assistant
(92.0%) others officer (92.8%) medicine quality (91.1%) medical equipments (92.9%) service
convenience (91.3%) next service appointment (88.9%) transportation convenience (93.4%),
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medical examination (94.4%) and 70.2% opinion of universal coverage equal with others health
insurance scheme, 68.1% opinion of time consuming equal with others health insurance scheme,
66.1% opinion of prescription equal with others health insurance scheme, 63.4% opinion of
service difficulty equal with others health insurance scheme.
Benefit of universal coverage creation, firstly, minimizes medical care expenditure.
Secondly, the poverty assistance. Thirdly, the transportation conveniences.
Rectify, firstly is time consuming in service, secondly medical examination, prescription,
medical equipment quality and thirdly is service freedom in all health stations.
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Chapter 5
Research Methodology
The study of Equity in Health Service of Patients Under Difference Health Insurance
Plans : Case Study of Ganorthrosis Patients was the study of patient prescription care received for
a variety of patient health insurance plans including universal coverage scheme, social security
scheme, civil servant medical benefit scheme and out of pocket. Additionally the equality of care
received under different types of patient health insurance schemes as indicated by service
accessibility, service utilization and service quality is reviewed as the following.
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1. Sample Size
The study group (purposive sampling) was comprised of gonarthrosis patients in different
health insurance schemes were universal coverage, social security, civil servant medical benefit
scheme and out of pocket, who were receiving care in the OPD section of Nakhon Prathom
Hospital Center between April 1st – September 30th, 2007.
2. Data Source and Data Collecting
2.1 The source of this study was Nakhon Prathom Hospital Center; it has been upgraded to
be hospital center level, which was 500 beds in 1988, under office of the permanent secretary for
public health ministry. It was provided varieties of care and training courses such as specific
medical therapies from expertise of specialists, medical students training institute,
unconsciousness school and several training courses of public health ministry, variously
according to health services statistical of fiscal year 2006, they were 470,807 times of services
number by averaged daily outpatients was 1,646 persons, therapeutic treatments 214,974 persons,
overtime clinics GP (7.00 –8.30 AM) 13,402 persons and general GP 71,934 person.
2.2 Data Source was electronic dispensing database and medical records were recruited.
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2.3 Data Collecting was collected information from gonarthrosis outpatient’s Hospital
number (HN) at Nakhon Prathom Hospital Center, during April 1st – September 30th, 2007.
2.3.1 Patient Demographic Data
2.3.1.1 Gender
2.3.1.2 Age
2.3.2 Patient Socio-economic Data
2.3.2.1 Habitation
2.3.2.2 Status
2.3.2.3 Occupation
2.3.3 Health Status Data
2.3.3.1 Number of year from historical records of existing patients from a
period extending back
2.3.3.2 Number of secondary diseases were classified as general diseases and
chronics
2.3.4 Service Accessibility Data
2.3.4.1 Average distance from patient’s habitation to the hospital (Km)
2.3.4.2 Financial Matters in terms of payment both of fee-for-service and extra
payment.
2.3.4.3 Prescription Expenditure
2.3.5 Service Utilization Data
2.3.5.1 Number of medical treatments during 6 months
2.3.6 Service Quality Data
2.3.6.1 Time consuming per patient from their point of registration through the
receipt of their prescribed medication
2.3.6.2 Number of drug items from drugs prescribed from gonarthrosis
treatments
2.3.7 Gonarthrosis drugs prescribed Data
2.3.7.1 Trade name
2.3.7.2 Generic name
2.3.7.3 Strength
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2.3.7.4 Dosage form
2.3.7.5 Prescriptive unit costs
3. Variables
The study variables consist of
3.1 Independent Variables such as health insurance schemes
3.1.1 Universal Coverage Scheme
3.1.2 Social Security Scheme
3.1.3 Civil Servant Medical Benefits Scheme
3.1.4 Out of pocket scheme
3.2 Dependent Variables such as
3.2.1 Service Accessibility
3.2.1.1 Average distance from patient’s habitation to the hospital (Km)
3.2.1.2 Average expenses of essential drugs and non-essential drugs
3.2.2 Service Utilization
3.2.2.1 Number of treatments in between 6 months
3.2.3 Service Quality
3.2.3.1 Average time consuming per patient from their point of registration
through the receipt of their prescribed medication (minutes)
3.2.3.2 Drugs prescribed receiving proportion from essential drugs and nonessential drugs
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4. Data Analysis
Quantitative data analysis were obtained from confidence of statistically evaluation, from
the study has been selected the program’s of SPSS/PC+ (Statistical Package for the Social
Sciences/Personal Computer) for window version 11.05, as a tool.
4.1 Descriptive Statistic for demographic, socio-economic and health status data were
frequencies, percentage, averages (mean) and standard deviation (s.d.).
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4.2 The Relationship of analytical between dependent and independent variables were
studied from service accessibility, service utilization, service quality and universal coverage,
social security, civil servant medical benefit scheme and out of pocket.
5. The study limitation
Data collecting were collected from electronic dispensing database and medical records
(secondary data), the limitation was indicated as follows
5.1 Patient Socio-economic Data
5.1.1 Educational Level
5.1.2 Monthly Incomes
5.2 Service Accessibility Data
5.2.1 An action or service receiving from health service provider during care process.
5.3 Service Quality Data
5.3.1 Patient’s satisfactory with their health service receiving
5.4 Service Utilization Data
5.4.1 Proportion of drugs prescribed values versus income
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Chapter 6
Data Analysis
Data analysis is classified analytical details into 4 parts as follows
1) Demographic, Socio-economic and Health Status of Gonarthrosis patients
2) Service Accessibility, Service Utilization and Service Quality
3) The relation between service accessibility, service utilization, service quality with
health insurance scheme
4) Gonarthrosis prescript acceptation
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1. Demographic, Socio-economic and Health Status
1.1.1 Demographic
The study group was comprised of gonarthrosis patients receiving care in the OPD section of
Nakhon Prathom Hospital Center between, April 1st – September 30th, 2007. Results included
1,495 gonarthrosis patients, 2,983 diagnoses, 692 persons under universal coverage, diagnosis
1,334 times, social security 76 people, diagnosis 145 times, civil servant medical benefit scheme
651 people, diagnosis 1,350 times and out of pocket 79 people, diagnosis 118 times. In addition,
the interchanges between universal coverage with out of pocket 6 people, diagnosis 30 times and
interchange of civil servant medical benefit scheme with out of pocket scheme 1 person,
diagnosis 6 times.
The majority of patients were female classified under different types of health insurance
schemes, which are universal coverage scheme 579 people (83.67%), social security 60 people
(78.95%), civil servant medical benefit scheme 546 people (83.87%) and no health insurance
provided or out of pocket 54 people (78.26%) as well as, interchange of universal coverage with
out of pocket and interchange of civil servant medical benefit scheme with out of pocket scheme,
they were all female 6 people and 1 person respectively as shown in (Table 10).
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Table 10 Gonarthrosis patients (in number of persons) classified by type of patient health
insurance scheme and patient gender.
Health Insurance
Universal Coverage (UC)
Social Security Scheme (SSS)
Civil Servant Medical Benefit Scheme
(CSMBS)
Out of Pocket (OOP)
UC + OOP
CSMBS + OOP
Total

Male (%)
113 (16.33)
16 (21.05)
105 (16.13)

Female (%)
579 (83.67)
60 (78.95)
546 (83.87)
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54 (78.26)
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0
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0
249 (16.66)

1 (100)
1,246 (83.34)

Total
692
76
651
69
6
1
1,495

In terms of age, universal coverage were during the period of 50-59 years old 210 people
(30.35%) and 60-69 years old 208 people (30.06%), social security 40-49 years old 31 people
(40.79%) and 50-59 years old 30 people (39.47%), civil servant medical benefit scheme 60-69
years old 215 people (33.03%) and out of pocket 50-59 years old 23 people (33.33%), In addition
interchange of universal coverage with out of pocket 6 people, 40-49 years old 3 people (50%),
60-69 years old 2 people (33.33%) and 50-59 years old 1 person (16.67%) and interchange
between civil servant medical benefit scheme and out of pocket scheme 1 person, 60-69 years old
as shown in (Table 11).
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Table 11 Gonarthrosis patients (in number of persons) classified by type of health insurance
scheme and patient age.
Health
Insurance
UC
SSS
CSMBS
OOP
UC + OOP
CSMBS +
OOP
Total

< 40
(%)
24
(3.47)
11
(14.47)
6
(0.92)
5
(7.25)
0
0

40-49
(%)
73
(10.55)
31
(40.79)
39
(5.99)
11
(15.94)
3
(50.00)
0

50-59
(%)
210
(30.35)
30
(39.47)
151
(23.20)
23
(33.33)
1
(16.67)
0

46
(3.08)

157
(10.50)

415
(27.76)

60-69
(%)
208
(30.06)
3
(3.95)
215
(33.03)
12
(17.39)
2
(33.33)
1
(100)
441
(29.50)
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70-79
(%)
149
(21.53)
1
(1.32)
201
(30.88)
16
(23.19)
0

>80
(%)
28
(4.05)
0

Total

39
(5.99)
2
(2.90)
0

651

0

0

1

367
(24.55)

69
(4.62)

1,495

692
76

69
6
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1.2 Socio-economic
The majority of gonarthrosis patients were lived outside municipality classified under
different type of health insurance schemes, which are universal coverage 479 people (69.22%),
social security 46 people (60.53%), civil servant medical benefit scheme 397 people (60.98%)
and out of pocket 38 people (55.04%), interchange of universal coverage with out of pocket
6 people, lived outside municipality 4 people (66.67%) and interchange between civil servant
medical benefit scheme and out of pocket scheme 1 person lived outside municipality as well,
as shown in (Table 12).
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Table 12 Gonarthrosis ส
patients
insurance scheme and type of patient habitation.

Health Insurance
Universal Coverage (UC)
Social Security Scheme (SSS)
Civil Servant Medical Benefit
Scheme (CSMBS)
Out of Pocket (OOP)
UC + OOP
CSMBS + OOP
Total

Inner of
municipality
classify (%)
213
(30.78)
30
(39.47)
254
(39.02)
31
(44.93)
2
(33.33)
0
530
(35.45)

Out of
municipality
classify (%)
479
(69.22)
46
(60.53)
397
(60.98)
38
(55.07)
4
(66.67)
1
(100)
965
(64.55)

Total
692
76
651
69
6
1
1,495
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The majority of gonarthrosis patient were married, classified under different of health
insurance schemes, which are universal coverage, married 447 people (68.93%), social security
48 people (63.16%), civil servant medical benefit scheme 533 (81.87%) and out of pocket
46 people (66.67%), interchanges between universal coverage and out of pocket 6 people, married
4 people (66.67%) and interchanges of civil servant medical benefit with out of pocket scheme
1 person was widow, as shown in (Table 13).
Table 13 Gonarthrosis patients (in number of persons) classified by type of patient health
insurance scheme and patient status.
Health
Insurance
UC
SSS
CSMBS
OOP
UC + OOP
CSMBS +
OOP
Total
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Single
(%)
102
(14.74)
16
(21.05)
39
(5.99)
15
(15.79)
0
0

Marriage
(%)
477
(68.93)
48
(63.16)
533
(81.87)
46
(65.41)
4
(66.67)
0

Divorce
(%)
34
(4.91)
7
(9.21)
12
(1.84)
3
(9.02)
1
(16.67)
0

172
(11.87)

1,108
(72.44)

57
(4.49)

Widow
(%)
74
(10.69)
5
(6.58)
67
(10.29)
3
(6.02)
1
(16.67)
1
(100)
151
(10.69)

Monkhood
(%)
5
(0.72)
0

Total
692
76

0

1,355

2
(3.76)
0

69

0

1

7
(0.50)

1,495

6

The Occupations of gonarthrosis patients was classified under different types of health
insurance schemes, showed that universal coverage mostly they were employed 178 people
(25.72%) and unemployed 176 people (25.43%), social security, mostly they were employed
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51 people (67.11%), civil servant medical benefit scheme, mostly they were not identified their
occupations 256 people (39.32%) and identified as non- occupation 155 people (23.81%) and out
of pocket, mostly they were employed 24 people (34.78%), In addition, the interchanges of
universal coverage with out of pocket 6 people, mostly they were no occupation 3 people (50%)
and interchange of civil servant medical benefit scheme with out of pocket scheme 1 person was
farmer. As shown in (Table 14).

428
(28.63)

No occupation
(%)

Government officer
(%)

104
(15.03)
1
(1.32)
46
(7.07)
9
(13.04)
1
(16.67)
0

2
(0.29)
1
(1.32)
112
(17.20)
1
(1.45)
0

5
(0.72)
0

0

0

176
(25.43)
3
(3.95)
155
(23.81)
12
(17.39)
3
(50.00)
0

302
(20.20)

161
(10.77)

116
(7.76)

7
(0.47)

349
(23.34)

1
(100)
130
(8.70)

Monk
(%)

178
(25.72)
51
(67.11)
48
(7.37)
24
(34.78)
1
(16.67)
0

0
2
(2.90)
0

Total

UC +
OOP
CSMBS
+ OOP
Total

83
(11.99)
4
(5.26)
33
(5.07)
9
(13.04)
0

Student
(%)

OOP

Merchant
(%)

CSMBS

Employee
(%)

SSS

144
(20.81)
16
(21.05)
256
(39.32)
11
(15.94)
1
(16.67)
0
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Agriculturist
(%)

UC

Not identi fied (%)

Health Insurance

Table 14 Gonarthrosis patients (in number of persons) classified by type of patient health
insurance scheme and by occupation.

0

692

0

76

1
(0.15)
1
(1.45)
0

651

0

1

2
(0.13)

1,495

69
6
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1.3 Health Status
Additionally, the historical records of existing patients from a period extending back of
gonarthrosis patients under different types of health insurance schemes, which are from universal
coverage, social security, civil servant medical benefit scheme and out of pocket scheme,
averaged period extending back as 7.87±4.56, 7.26±4.81, 9.80±4.59 and 5.12±4.70 years
respectively, In addition, the interchanges of universal coverage with out of pocket 6 people,
averaged period extending back 3.67±2.42 years and interchange of civil servant medical benefit
scheme with out of pocket 1 person averaged period extending back 9 years as shown in
(Table 15).
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Table 15 Average years for medical examination of gonarthrosis patients classified by type of patient
health insurance scheme.
Health Insurance
Universal Coverage (UC)
Social Security Scheme (SSS)
Civil Servant Medical Benefit
Scheme (CSMBS)
Out of Pocket (OOP)
UC + OOP
CSMBS + OOP
Total

n
692
76
651

mean
7.87
7.26
9.80

s.d.
4.56
4.81
4.59

CV
0.5796
0.6625
0.4681

69
6
1
1,495

5.12
3.67
9.00
8.54

4.70
2.42

0.9184
0.6606

4.75

0.5568

Regarding the consideration of gonarthrosis treatments among different types of health
insurance schemes showed that the most treatment was only for gonarthrosis therapy, excluded
secondary diseases, results of, universal coverage was 1,123 times (83.33%) from 698 people,
social security was 123 times (84.83%) from 76 people, civil servant medical benefit scheme was
1,086 times (80.15%) from 652 people and out of pocket was 121 times (90.98%) from 76 people
as shown in (Table 16).
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Table 16 Number of medical examinations of gonarthrosis patients classified by type of patient
health insurance scheme and co-diseases.

Health Insurance
Universal Coverage
(UC)
Social Security
Scheme (SSS)
Civil Servant
Medical Benefit
Scheme (CSMBS)
Out of Pocket
(OOP)
Total

No. of medical examination of gonarthrosis patients (times)
Non
Co-diseases (%)
Co-diseases
Total
General +
General
Chronic
(%)
Chronic
1,125
32
182
11
1,350
(83.33)
(2.37)
(13.48)
(0.81)
123
3
19
0
145
(84.83)
(2.07)
(13.10)
1,086
50
199
20
1,355
(80.15)
(3.69)
(14.69)
(1.48)
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121
(90.98)
2,455
(82.30)

3
(2.26)
88
(2.95)

9
(6.77)
409
(13.71)

0

133

31
(1.04)

2,983

2. Service Accessibility, Service Utilization and Service Quality of provider to user from
health insurance scheme and out of pocket
2.1 Service Accessibility
The study group was comprised of gonarthrosis patients receiving care in the OPD section of
Nakhon Prathom Hospital Center between, April 1st – September 30th, 2007, Results included
shortest averaged distance from habitation to hospital (Department of highways. Distance
[Online]. Accessed 4 February 2007. Available from http://map-server.doh.go.th) from 692
people of universal coverage scheme was reported averaged distance as 11.32±9.17 km, 76
people of social security, averaged distance 11.02±10.21 km, civil servant medical benefit scheme
651 people, averaged distance 12.10±10.52 km and out of pocket scheme 69 people, averaged
distance 14.98±12.97 km, In additions, interchange between of universal coverage and out of
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pocket scheme 6 people, averaged distance was 23.16±7.07 km and interchange of civil servant
medical benefit scheme with out of pocket scheme 1 person average distance was 10.82 km away
from their habitation as shown in (Table 17).
Table 17 Shortest average distance (km) from habitation to hospital classified by type of patient
health insurance scheme.
Health Insurance
Universal Coverage (UC)
Social Security Scheme (SSS)
Civil Servant Medical Benefit
Scheme (CSMBS)
Out of Pocket (OOP)
UC + OOP
CSMBS + OOP
Total

n
692
76
651

mean
11.32
11.02
12.10

s.d.
9.17
10.21
10.52

CV
0.8098
0.9265
0.8693

69
6
1
1,495

14.98
23.16
10.82
11.86

12.97
7.07

0.8654
0.3053

10.06

0.8482
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In terms of drugs prescribed medication received showed that they were shown in varies
figures as only essential drugs prescribed received, non-essential drugs prescribed received or
combination of both essential and non-essential drugs prescribed received under different types of
heath insurance schemes, which are universal coverage scheme, number of treatment about 1,350
times, combination of both essential and non-essential drugs prescribed received 952 times
(70.52%) from 68 people, averaged essential drug expenses about 285.01±349.15baht and nonessential drugs expenses accounted of 800.78±951.59 baht, the patients have had carried nonessential drugs cost accounted of 800.78±951.59 baht, due to universal coverage was not provided
for non-essential drug items. In social security scheme, number of treatment about 145 times from
68 people, showed that the combination of both essential and non-essential drugs prescribed
medication received 90 times (62.07%), averaged essential drugs expenditure accounted of
200.19±234.23 baht and averaged non-essential drugs expenses accounted of 893.33±856.75 baht
and they were not absorbed for extra cost due to social security was covered for both essential and
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non-essential drugs items, In civil servant medical benefit scheme number of treatment about
1,355 times from 652 people, showed that the combination of both essential and non-essential
drugs prescribed medication received 1,055 times (77.86%), averaged essential drugs expenditure
accounted of 347.69±493.85 baht and averaged non-essential drugs expenditure accounted of
4,169.35±5,475.63 baht without any expenses due to civil servant medical benefit scheme was
covered for essential drug prescribed items, but in terms of non-essential drugs items, the patients
were requested to present an approval paper from hospital medical committee before receiving
drugs prescribed. And out of pocket scheme number of treatment about 133 times from 76 people,
showed that the combination of both essential and non-essential drugs prescribed medication
received 100 times (75.19%), averaged essential drugs expenditure accounted of 337.77±393.94
baht and averaged non-essential drugs expenditure accounted of 1,268.31± 1,331.63 baht, which
this case patients have had carried their own pocket for both essential and non-essential drugs due
to they didn’t have had health insurance scheme covered as shown in ( Table 18).
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Table 18 Essential and non-essential drug expenses in each gonarthrosis treatment classified by
type of patient health insurance scheme.

Health Insurance
Universal Coverage
(UC)
Total
Social Security
Scheme (SSS)
Total
Civil Servant
Medical Benefit
Scheme (CSMBS)
Total
Out of Pocket
(OOP)
Total

No. of
treatment (%)
952 (70.52)
354 (26.22)
44 (3.26)
1,350
90 (62.07)
46 (31.72)
9 (6.21)
145
1,055 (77.86)
91 (6.72)
209 (15.42)
1,355
100 (75.19)
20 (15.04)
13 (9.77)
133

Expenditure (baht)
Essential Drug
Non Essential Drug
mean
s.d.
mean
s.d.
285.01
349.15
800.78
951.59
201.60
306.14
1,375.50
2,884.39
253.85
337.59
610.44
1,023.23
200.19
234.23
893.33
856.75
199.97
273.20
834.75
739.88
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347.69
256.86
287.96
337.77
156.43
277.48

493.85
1,225.98
552.63
393.94
221.86
368.83

4,169.35
4,640.27
3,961.98
1,268.31
1,618.46
1,111.81

5,475.63
6,125.56
5,501.19
1,331.63
1,803.42
1,362.61

2.2 Service Utilization
From the study during 6 months under different types of health insurance schemes, which are
gonarthrosis patients under universal coverage schemes 692 people, averaged number of
treatment, 2.90±1.76 times, gonarthrosis patients under social security scheme 76 people,
averaged number of treatment 3.17±2.46 times, civil servant medical benefit scheme 651 people,
averaged number of treatment 2.89±1.54 times and out of pocket scheme 69 people, averaged
number of treatment 2.96±1.87 times, In addition interchange of universal coverage scheme with
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out of pocket scheme 6 people, averaged number of treatment 5.00±1.90 times and interchange of
civil servant medical benefit scheme with out of pocket scheme 1 person, 1 time as shown in
(Table 19).
Table 19 Number of times average during 6 months in each gonarthrosis treatment classified by
type of patient health insurance scheme.
Health Insurance
Universal Coverage (UC)
Social Security Scheme (SSS)
Civil Servant Medical Benefit
Scheme (CSMBS)
Out of Pocket (OOP)
UC + OOP
CSMBS + OOP
Total

n
692
76
651

nean
1.93
1.91
2.07

s.d.
1.34
1.56
1.29

CV
0.6956
0.8173
0.6217

69
6
1
1,495

1.71
5.00
6.00
2.00

1.30
1.90

0.7578
0.3795

1.35

0.6764
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2.3 Service Quality
From patients point of registration through the receipt of their prescribed medication. The
results showed an average time under different health insurance schemes, which are under
universal coverage scheme 684 people (no information 8 people, total 692 people) an average
time 154.02±84.83 minutes, social security 76 people, an average time 138.99±83.15 minutes,
civil servant medical benefit scheme 646 people (no information 5 people, total 651 people),
an average time 154.39±90.20 minutes and out of pocket scheme 66 people (no information
3 people, total 69 people) an average time 151.22±94.61 minutes, In addition interchange of
universal coverage with out of pocket 6 people, an average time 174.75±58.52 minutes and
interchange of civil servant medical benefit scheme with out of pocket 1 person an average time
176.67 minutes as shown in (Table 20).
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Table 20 Average time consuming (minute) for gonarthrosis treatment classify by health
insurance scheme.
Health Insurance
Universal Coverage (UC)
Social Security Scheme (SSS)
Civil Servant Medical Benefit Scheme
(CSMBS)
Out of Pocket (OOP)
UC + OOP
CSMBS + OOP
Total

n
684
76
646

mean
154.02
138.99
154.39

s.d.
84.83
83.15
90.20

CV
0.5508
0.5982
0.5843

ม
66ุดกล151.22
ส
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น
6
174.75
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94.61
58.52

0.6257
0.3349

87.44

0.5701

1
1,479

176.67
153.38

From the study of essential drugs proportion with total patients prescribed medication
received and non-essential drugs compared with total patients prescribed medication received
classified under different types of health insurance schemes, which are under universal coverage
scheme came for gonarthrosis treatments 1,350 times from 698 people, average ratio of essential
drugs prescribed medication received 0.72±0.25 and non-essential drugs prescribed medication
received 0.28±0.25, social security came for gonarthrosis treatment 145 times from 76 people,
average ratio of essential drugs prescribed medication received 0.66±0.30 and non-essential drugs
prescribed medication received 0.34±0.30, civil servant medical benefit scheme came for
gonarthrosis treatment 1,355 times from 652 people, average ratio of essential drugs prescribed
medication received0.41±0.27, and non-essential drugs prescribed medication received 0.34±0.30
and out of pocket scheme came for gonarthrosis treatment 133 times from 76 people, average
ratio of essential drugs prescribed medication received 0.58±0.29 and non-essential drugs
prescribed medication received 0.42±0.29 respectively. As shown in (Table 21).
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Table 21 Ratio of essential and non-essential drug with prescription received of each
gonarthrosis treatment classified under different types of health insurance schemes.

Health Insurance
Universal Coverage
(UC)
Social Security
Scheme (SSS)
Civil Servant Medical
Benefit Scheme
(CSMBS)
Out of Pocket (OOP)
Total

No. of
treatment
(times)
1,350

Ratio of essential drug
with total prescription
mean
0.72

s.d.
0.25

ม
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ล0.30าง
ก
ั
น
ำ
145
0.66
ส

Ratio of non-essential
drug with total
prescription
Mean
s.d.
0.28
0.25
0.34

0.30

1,355

0.41

0.27

0.59

0.27

133
2,983

0.58
0.57

0.29
0.30

0.42
0.43

0.29
0.30

3. The relationship between service accessibility, service utilization, service quality under
different types of health insurance schemes.
3.1 The Relationship between service accessibility under different types of health
insurance schemes.
3.1.1 The Relationship of shortest average distance (km) from habitation to hospital
under different types of health insurance schemes.
The Relationship of shortest average distance from habitation to the hospital under
different types of health insurance schemes, which are the interchange of universal coverage
scheme and out of pocket scheme 6 people and the interchange of civil servant medical benefit
scheme and out of pocket scheme 1 person, can not be summarized, due to insufficient number
(n), therefore included with universal coverage scheme 692 people and interchange of universal
coverage with out of pocket scheme 3 people (considered from number of service utilization) 695
people, shortest average distance from habitation to the hospital were presented as 11.38±9.20 km
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and another 3 people including out of pocket scheme 69 people, totally 72 people shortest average
distance from habitation to the hospital 15.23±12.84 km. Interchange of civil servant medical
benefit scheme with out of pocket scheme 1 person including civil servant medical benefit
scheme 651 people, totally 652 people, shortest average distance from habitation to hospital were
presented as 15.23±12.84 km. Social security scheme 76 people, shortest average distance from
habitation to the hospital were presented as 11.02±10.21kms, after considered for the relationship
value of shortest average distance from habitation to the hospital (km) showed that, out of pocket
scheme was different from other health insurance schemes, it was farthest average distance when
compared with all other schemes as shown in (Table 22).
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Table 22 The Relationship of shortest average distance (km) from habitation to hospital and the
type of patient health insurance scheme.
Health Insurance

n

mean

s.d.

1. Social Security Scheme
(SSS)
2. Universal Coverage (UC)
3. Civil Servant Medical
Benefit Scheme (CSMBS)
4. Out of Pocket (OOP)
Total

76

11.02

10.21

695
652

11.38
12.10

9.20
10.51

72
1,495

15.23

12.84

F
(p-value)

Multiple Comparison
1 2 3 4
*
*
*

3.519*
(p<0.05)
*

*

*

3.1.2 The relationship between average essential drug values under different types of
health insurance schemes.
According to the consideration between average essential drug values under different
types of health insurance schemes, the results showed that average essential drugs prescribed
received from every health insurance schemes including out of pocket scheme is not different
as shown in (Table 23).
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Table 23 The Relationship of average essential drug values and the type of patient health
insurance scheme.

Health Insurance
1. Social Security Scheme
(SSS)
2. Universal Coverage
(UC)
3. Out of Pocket (OOP)
4. Civil Servant Medical
Benefit Scheme (CSMBS)
Total

No. of
treatment
(times)
145

F

mean

s.d.

187.70

244.09

1,350
253.85
337.59
ม
ส
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ก
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ั
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น
สำ
133
1,355

277.48
287.96

368.83
552.63

Multiple
Comparison
(p-value) 1 2 3 4

2.935*
(p<0.05)

Not different

2,983

3.1.3 The relationship of average non-essential drug values under different types of
health insurance schemes.
According to the consideration between average non-essential drug values under
different types of health insurance schemes, the results showed that average non-essential drugs
prescribed received from civil servant medical benefit scheme was different compared with other
health insurance schemes, out of pocket schemes were represented in highest scale as shown in
(Table 24).
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Table 24 The Relationship of average non-essential drug value with and the type of patient
health insurance scheme.

Health Insurance
1. Social Security
Scheme (SSS)
2. Universal
Coverage (UC)
3. Out of Pocket
(OOP)
4. Civil Servant
Medical Benefit
Scheme (CSMBS)
Total

No. of
treatment
(times)
145

F
mean

s.d.
(p-value)

606.29

810.10

Multiple
Comparison
1 2 3 4
*

610.65
1,022.36
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1,350
133

1,111.81

1,355

3,962.20

1,362.61 189.139*
(p<0.05)
5,501.04

*
*
*

*

*

2,983

3.2 The Relationship between service utilization under different types of health
insurance schemes.
The relationship between average the number of treatment during 6 months under different
types of health insurance schemes, the results showed that interchange of universal coverage
scheme and out of pocket scheme 6 people, interchange of civil servant medical benefit scheme
and out of pocket scheme 1 person can not be summarized, due to insufficient number (n), which
are under universal coverage 692 people and interchange of universal coverage with out of pocket
3 people (consider from number of service utilizing) totally 695 people, average the number of
treatment during 6 months showed as 1.94±1.36 times and another 3 people including out of
pocket scheme 69 people, totally 72 people average the number of treatment during 6 months
showed as 1.91±1.56 times, Interchange of civil servant medical benefit scheme with out of
pocket scheme 1 person including civil servant medical benefit scheme 651 people, totally 652
people, average the number of treatment during 6 months showed as 2.08±1.30 times. Social
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security 76 people, average the number of treatment during 6months showed as 1.83±1.42 times,
Moreover, after considered from the relationship, results showed that there was not different in
terms of the number of treatment during the periodical 6 months of the studied in every studied of
health insurance schemes as shown in (Table 25).
Table 25 The relationship between average gonarthrosis treatment numbers during 6 months and
the type of patient health insurance scheme.
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Health Insurance

1. Social Security Scheme (SSS)
2. Out of Pocket (OOP)
3. Universal Coverage (UC)
4. Civil Servant Medical Benefit
Scheme (CSMBS)
Total

72
76
695
652

1.83
1.91
1.94
2.08

1.42
1.56
1.36
1.30

F
(p-value)

1.661
(p>0.05)

1,495

3.3 The Relation between service quality under different types of health insurance schemes
3.3.1 The relationship between average times per patient from their point of
registration through the receipt of their prescribed medication (minute) under different types
health insurance schemes, which are under interchange of universal coverage and out of pocket
6 people, interchange of civil servant medical benefit scheme and out of pocket 1 person scheme
can not be summarized due to insufficient number (n), therefore from universal coverage scheme
684 people, no information 8 people and interchange of universal coverage with out of pocket
scheme 3 people (consider from number of service utilizing) total 687 people, their point of
registration through the receipt of their prescribed medication to average 154.09±84.66 minutes
and another 3 people including out of pocket scheme 66 people, no information 3 people total
69 people, their point of registration through the receipt of their prescribed medication to average
152.43±93.99 minutes, Interchange of civil servant medical benefit scheme with out of pocket
scheme 1 person including civil servant medical benefit scheme 646 people, totally 647 people,
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their point of registration through the receipt of their prescribed medication to average
154.42±90.14 minutes. Social security 76 people, their point of registration through the receipt of
their prescribed medication to average 138.99±83.15 minutes, Moreover, after considered from
the relationship, results showed that there was not different in terms average time from patients
point of registration through the receipt of their prescribed medication in every health insurance
schemes as shown in (Table 26).
Table 26 The relationship between the average times of patient consumption (in minutes) of
gonarthrosis treatment and the type of patient health insurance scheme.
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Health Insurance

n

mean

s.d.

F
(p-value)

1. Social Security Scheme (SSS)
76
138.99
83.15
2. Out of Pocket (OP)
69
152.43
93.99
0.734
3. Universal Coverage (UC)
687
154.09
84.66
(p>0.05)
4. Civil Servant Medical Benefit
647
154.42
90.14
Scheme (CSMBS)
Total
1,479
Remarks : No information for out of pocket 3 people, universal coverage 8 people and civil
servant medical benefit scheme 5 people.
3.3.2 The relationship between average essential drug values under different types of
health insurance schemes.
According to the consideration between average essential drug values under different
types of health insurance schemes, the results showed that average essential drugs prescribed
received from every health insurance schemes including out of pocket scheme were different as
shown in (Table 27).
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Table 27 The relationship of essential drug ratio with total prescription and the type of patient health
insurance scheme.

Health Insurance
1. Civil Servant
Medical Benefit
Scheme (CSMBS)
2. Out of Pocket (OP)
3. Social Security
Scheme (SSS)
4. Universal Coverage
(UC)
Total

No. of
treatment
(times)
1,355

mean

s.d.

0.41

0.27

F
(p-value)

*
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133
0.58
0.29
ส
298.999*
145

0.66

0.30

1,350

0.71

0.24

Multiple Comparison
1 2 3 4

(p<0.05)

*
*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*
*

*

2,983

3.3.3 The relationship of average non-essential drug values under different types of
health insurance schemes.
According to the consideration between average non-essential drug values under
different types of health insurance schemes, the results showed that average non-essential drugs
prescribed received from civil servant medical benefit scheme was different when compared with
other health insurance schemes including out of pocket scheme as shown in (Table 28).
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Table 28 The relationship of non- essential drug ratio with total prescription and the type of patient
health insurance scheme.

Health Insurance
1. Universal
Coverage (UC)
2. Social Security
Scheme (SSS)
3. Out of Pocket
(OP)
4. Civil Servant
Medical Benefit
Scheme (CSMBS)
Total

No. of
treatment
(times)
1,350

nean

s.d.

0.29

0.24

F
(p-value)

*

0.34
0.30
ม
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ส
145
133

0.42

0.29

1,355

0.59

0.27

Multiple Comparison
1 2 3 4

298.999*
(p<0.05)

*
*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*
*

*

2,983

4. Drugs prescribed medication items received during gonarthrosis treatments.
According to the consideration of drugs prescribed medication items received during
gonarthrosis treatments from the study of gonarthrosis patients receiving care in the OPD section,
Nakhon Prathom Hospital Center from April1st – September 30th, 2007 during 6 months, universal
coverage scheme 698 people, diagnosis 1,350 times, social security 76 people, diagnosis 145
times, civil servant medical benefit scheme 652 people, diagnosis 1,355 times and out of pocket
76 people, diagnosis 133 times. Showed that drugs prescription received shown as follows
4.1 Analgesics such as paracetamol 500 mg & tramadol 50 mg classified in essential drugs.
4.2 Non Steroidal Anti-inflammatory Drugs were classified into 2 groups as below
4.2.1 Essential drugs (tablets) such as piroxicam 10 mg, diclofenac 25 mg,
indomethacin 25 mg, ibuprofen 400 mg, mefanamic acid 250 mg & naproxen 250 mg and
injection such as diclofenac 75 mg.
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4.2.2 Non-Essential drugs (tablets) such as sulindac 200 mg, floctafenine 200 mg,
proglumetacin 150 mg, diclofenac SR 75 mg, loxoprofen 60 mg, nimesulide 100 mg & tenoxicam
20 mg type cox-2 selective inhibitor such as celecoxib 200 mg & lumiracoxib 100 mg and types
of injection such as parecoxib 40 mg.
And after considered for the receiving of non- steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs :
NSAIDs from number of times in medication received of patients in each different types of health
insurance schemes, the results showed that patients in universal coverage scheme reveived one
item of essential drugs such as piroxicam 10 mg, diclofenac 25 mg, indomethacin 25 mg,
ibuprofen 400 mg, mefanamic acid 250 mg, naproxen 250 mg, or in types of injection was
diclofenac 75 mg or in one time of patients medication reveived, they were received two items of
drugs prescribed in group of essentials drugs such as piroxicam 10 mg + diclofenac 25 mg,
or piroxicam 10 mg + mefanamic acid 250 mg, diclofenac 75 mg + ibuprofen 400 mg,
diclofenac 75 mg + indomethacin 25 mg, diclofenac 75 mg + naproxen 250 mg, Additionally
there were received three items of drugs prescribed was piroxicam 10 mg + diclofenac 25 mg +
ibuprofen 400 mg. Otherwise, from the study in each times of the medication reveived of
gornarthrosis patients showted that they were received drug prescriptions in group of essential
drugs, one item, which was diclofenac 25 mg, or piroxicam 10 mg. Furthermore, in group of nonessential drugs, they were received in one item of drugs as well such as linoril® (sulindac) 200
mg, idarac® (floctafenine) 200 mg, afloxan® (proglumetacin) 150 mg, voltaren® (diclofenac SR)
75 mg, loxonin® (loxoprofen) 60 mg, nimesulide 100 mg, tenoxicam 20 mg or cox-2 selective
inhibitor : celebrex® (celecoxib) 200 mg and in type of injection such as dynastat® (parecoxib) 40
mg also they were reveived two drugs items in each time of medication received such as afloxan®
(proglumetacin) 150 mg + idarac® (floctafenine) 200 mg, afloxan® (proglumetacin) 150 mg +
celebrex® (celecoxib) 200 mg, celebrex® (celecoxib) 200 mg + idarac® (floctafenine) 200 mg,
clinoril® (sulindac) 200 mg + dynastat® (parecoxib) 40 mg, clinoril® (sulindac) 200 mg + idarac®
(floctafenine) 200 mg, idarac® (floctafenine) 200 mg + celebrex® (celecoxib) 200 mg, loxoprofen
60 mg + parecoxib 40 mg, loxoprofen 60 mg + idarac® (floctafenine) 200 mg, idarac®
(floctafenine) 200 mg + nimesulide 100 mg, tenoxicam 20 mg + idarac® (floctafenine) 200 mg,
Furthermore, they also reveived three drugs items such as dynastat ® (parecoxib) 40 mg +
celebrex® (celecoxib) 200 mg + idarac® (floctafenine) 200 mg. But from the study showed that
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nimesulide 100 mg, clinoril® (sulindac) 200 mg were offentened item of drug lists that the
patients has been reveived from their medication taken. Additinally from the results also reported
that the patients were also received both of essential and non-essentials drugs items such as
afloxan® (proglumetacin) 150 mg + diclofenac 25 mg + ibuprofen 400 mg, afloxan®
(proglumetacin) 150 mg + diclofenac 25 mg, afloxan® (proglumetacin) 150 mg + idarac®
(floctafenine) 200 mg + diclofenac 25 mg, celebrex® (celecoxib) 200 mg + piroxicam 10 mg,
celebrex® (celecoxib) 200 mg + diclofenac 25 mg, idarac® (floctafenine) 200 mg + naproxen 250
mg, idarac® (floctafenine) 200 mg + indomethacin 25 mg, idarac® (floctafenine) 200 mg +
piroxicam 10 mg, idarac® (floctafenine) 200 mg + diclofenac 25 mg, idarac® (floctafenine) 200
mg + loxoprofen 60 mg + diclofenac 25 mg, idarac® (floctafenine) 200 mg + loxoprofen 60 mg +
diclofenac 25 mg + ibuprofen 400 mg, nimesulide 100 mg + diclofenac 25 mg, voltaren®
(diclofenac SR) 75 mg + diclofenac 25 mg + ibuprofen 400 mg. Moreover, from the results
showed that in each times of garnothrosis medication received, mostly the patients were received
idarac® (floctafenine) 200 mg + piroxicam 10 mg, idarac® (floctafenine) 200 mg + diclofenac 25
mg, nimesulide 100 mg + diclofenac 25 mg.
From the study of patients in social security scheme, the results showed that, they were
received essential drugs, one item such as piroxicam 10 mg, diclofenac 25 mg, ibuprofen 400 mg.
Additionally from one time of medication were received two items of drugs such as diclofenac
25 mg + ibuprofen 400 mg, also they were received three items of drugs from one time of
medication such as diclofenac 25 mg + ibuprofen 400 mg, But from the study showed that
diclofenac 25 mg, or piroxicam 10 mg were offentened item of drug lists that the patients has
been reveived from their medication taken. In terms of non-essential drugs, the results show that
one item of drugs received offenly were clinoril® (sulindac) 200 mg, afloxan® (proglumetacin)
150 mg, voltaren® (diclofenac SR) 75 mg, loxonin® (loxoprofen) 60 mg, nimesulide 100 mg ,
or types of cox-2 selective inhibitor such as celebrex® (celecoxib) 200 mg, Additionally from
one time of medication were received two items of drugs such as afloxan® (proglumetacin)
150 mg + idarac® (floctafenine) 200 mg, idarac® (floctafenine) 200 mg + clinoril® (sulindac)
200 mg, idarac® (floctafenine) 200 mg + voltaren® (diclofenac SR) 75 mg, loxonin® (loxoprofen)
60 mg + idarac® (floctafenine) 200 mg, idarac® (floctafenine) 200 mg + nimesulide 100 mg, But
from the study showed that celecoxib 200 mg in types of cox-2 selective inhibitors, clinoril®
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(sulindac) 200 mg, loxoprofen 60 mg, voltaren® (diclofenac SR) 75 mg were offentened item of
drug lists that the patients has been reveived from their medication taken. And darac®
(floctafenine) 200 mg + diclofenac 25 mg, nimesulide 100 mg + diclofenac 25 mg were group of
both essential and non-essential drugs that patients has been received both group from prescribing
order sheet from their medication taken at one time.
From the study of patients in civil servant medical benefits scheme, the results showed
that, they were received essential drugs, one item such as iroxicam 10 mg, diclofenac 25 mg,
ibuprofen 400 mg, mefanamic acid 250 mg, naproxen 250 mg, or in types of injection such as
diclofenac 75 mg Additionally from one time of medication were received two items of drugs
such as diclofenac 25 mg + mefanamic acid 250 mg, diclofenac 25 mg + ibuprofen 400 mg. But
from the study showed that diclofenac 25 mg, or piroxicam 10 mg were offentened item of drug
lists that the patients has been reveived from their medication taken. In terms of non-essential
drugs, the results show that one item of drugs received offenly were clinoril® (sulindac) 200 mg,
afloxan® (proglumetacin) 150 mg, voltaren® (diclofenac SR) 75 mg, loxonin® (loxoprofen) 60 mg,
nimesulide 100 mg, idarac® (floctafenine) 200 mg, tenoxicam 20 mg, or in types of injection
such as cox-2 selective inhibitor such as celebrex® (celecoxib) 200 mg, or Prexige® (lumiracoxib)
100 mg. Additionally from one time of medication were received two items of drugs such as
afloxan® (proglumetacin) 150 mg + celebrex® (celecoxib) 200 mg, afloxan® (proglumetacin) 150
mg + idarac® (floctafenine) 200 mg, celebrex® (celecoxib) 200 mg + dynastat® (parecoxib) 40 mg,
celebrex® (celecoxib) 200 mg + idarac® (floctafenine) 200 mg, clinoril® (sulindac) 200 mg +
celebrex® (celecoxib) 200 mg, clinoril® (sulindac) 200 mg + idarac® (floctafenine) 200 mg,
voltaren® (diclofenac SR) 75 mg + dynastat® (parecoxib) 40 mg, idarac® (floctafenine) 200 mg +
loxonin® (loxoprofen) 60 mg, idarac® (floctafenine) 200 mg + voltaren® (diclofenac SR) 75 mg,
nimesulide 100 mg + idarac® (floctafenine) 200 mg, Prexige® (lumiracoxib) 100 mg + dynastat®
(parecoxib) 40 mg, tenoxicam 20 mg.Furthermore, from one time of medication were received
three items of drugs such as dynastat® (parecoxib) 40 mg + celebrex® (celecoxib) 200 mg +
idarac® (floctafenine) 200 mg. But from the study showed that celecoxib 200 mg in types of cox-2
selective inhibitors were offentened item of drug lists that the patients has been reveived from
their medication taken. And ibuprofen 400 mg + afloxan® (proglumetacin) 150 mg, diclofenac 25
mg + afloxan® (proglumetacin) 150 mg, piroxicam 10 mg + celebrex® (celecoxib) 200 mg,
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mefanamic acid 250 mg + celebrex® (celecoxib) 200 mg, diclofenac 25 mg + celebrex®
(celecoxib) 200 mg, ibuprofen 400 mg + celebrex® (celecoxib) 200 mg, diclofenac 25 mg +
ibuprofen 400 mg + celebrex® (celecoxib) 200 mg, diclofenac 25 mg + idarac® (floctafenine)
200 mg, piroxicam 10 mg + idarac® (floctafenine) 200 mg, diclofenac 25 mg + loxonin®
(loxoprofen) 60 mg, diclofenac 25 mg + ibuprofen 400 mg + nimesulide 100 mg were group of
both essential and non-essential drugs that patients has been received both group from prescribing
order sheet from their medication taken at one time. But piroxicam 10 mg + idarac® (floctafenine)
200 mg was the most prescribing items that the patients has been reveived from their medication
taken.
From the study of patients in out of pocket scheme, the results showed that, they were
received essential drugs, one item such as piroxicam 10 mg, diclofenac 25 mg, ibuprofen 400 mg,
received two items of their prescriptions received were diclofenac 25 mg + piroxicam 10 mg,
diclofenac 25 mg + ibuprofen 400 mg. received three items of their prescriptions received were
iclofenac 25 mg + piroxicam 10 mg + ibuprofen 400 mg, Moreover, diclofenac 25 mg, piroxicam
10 mg was the most drugs items reveiving from their medication received from essential drug
lists,In terms of non-essentials drugs were clinoril® (sulindac) 200 mg, afloxan® (proglumetacin)
150 mg, voltaren® (diclofenac SR) 75 mg, loxonin® (loxoprofen) 60 mg, nimesulide 100 mg,
idarac® (floctafenine) 200 mg, or in types of cox-2 selective inhibitor such as celebrex®
(celecoxib) 200 mg, Prexige® (lumiracoxib) 100 mg, Moreover received two items of drug lists
from one medication scuh as afloxan® (proglumetacin) 150 mg + idarac® (floctafenine) 200 mg,
celebrex® (celecoxib) 200 mg + dynastat® (parecoxib) 40 mg, celebrex® (celecoxib) 200 mg +
idarac® (floctafenine) 200 mg, dynastat® (parecoxib) 40 mg + nimesulide 100 mg, idarac®
(floctafenine) 200 mg + voltaren® (diclofenac SR) 75 mg, But from the study showed that the
patients were received celecoxib 200 mg in types of cox-2 selective inhibitors,or afloxan®
(proglumetacin) 150 mg as a major drug prescriptions from their medications. Additionally they
were received both essential and non-essential drugs in one medication as piroxicam 10 mg +
idarac® (floctafenine) 200 mg.
4.3 Muscle relaxant received is non-essentail drugs such as orphenadrine 35 mg, eperisone
50 mg & tolperisone 50 mg.
4.4 Topical analgesics were classified into 2 groups
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4.4.1 Essentail drugs such as analgesic cream 30 mg.
4.4.2 Non-essential drugs such as diclofenac emulgel 25 mg.
4.5 Symptomatic slow acting and structure or disease modifying drugs reveived as nonessentail drugs such as glucosamine (cap) 314 mg, glucosamine (Viartril-S® powder) 1,884 mg &
hylan G-F 20 (Synvisc®) 2ml/set.
4.6 Vitamin & Mineral were classified into 2 groups
4.6.1 Essentail drugs such as calcium carbonate 1,250 mg and alfacalcidol 0.5 μg
(Bon-One®).
4.6.2 Non-essential drugs such as Ca 600 mg + vit D3 400 iu (Cal-D-Vita®), osseinhydroxyapatite compd 200 mg (Ossopan®) & calcitriol 0.25 UG.
And after considered for the receiving of vitamin and calcium from number of times in
medication received of patients in each different types of health insurance schemes, the results
showed that patients in universal coverage scheme reveived one item of essential drugs such as
calcium carbonate 1,250 mg, alfacalcidol (Bon-One®) 0.5 μg, received two items from one time
of their medication were calcium carbonate 1,250 mg + alfacalcidol (Bon-One®) 0.5 μg But
from the study showed that calcium carbonate 1,250 mg was the most popular items of their
prescription in one drug items,reveived two items were calcium carbonate 1,250 mg +
alfacalcidol (Bon-One®) 0.5 μg,In termes of non-essential drugs one items received were
calcitriol 0.25 UG, Ca 600 mg + vit D3 400 iu (Cal-D-Vita®), ossein-hydroxyapatite compd 200
mg (Ossopan®), received two items were Ca 600 mg + vit D3 400 iu (Cal-D-Vita®) + osseinhydroxyapatite compd 200 mg (Ossopan®). In addition, Ca 600 mg + vit D3 400 iu (Cal-D-Vita®)
was oftenly items that the patients reveief in one item drug lists from their medication,
alfacalcidol (Bon-One®) 0.5 μg + vit D3 400 iu (Cal-D-Vita®), calcium carbonate 1,250 mg +
ossein-hydroxyapatite compd 200 mg (Ossopan®), alfacalcidol (Bon-One®) 0.5 μg + osseinhydroxyapatite compd 200 mg (Ossopan®) were the items of both essential and non-essential
drugs reveived from patients medication.
From the study of patients in social security scheme, they were received drugs
prescribed from essential drugs, one item were calcium carbonate 1,250 mg alfacalcidol (BonOne®) 0.5 μg, or received in two items were calcium carbonate 1,250 mg + alfacalcidol (BonOne®) 0.5 μg, But calcium carbonate 1,250 mg, alfacalcidol (Bon-One®) 0.5 μg were an oftenly
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that the patients received in one item drugs froim their medication, for non-essentila drugs, one
item that the patients were received was Ca 600 mg + vit D3 400 iu (Cal-D-Vita®), osseinhydroxyapatite compd 200 mg (Ossopan®), But Ca 600 mg + vit D3 400 iu (Cal-D-Vita®) was
offenly one items that the patients were received from their medication.
From the study of patients in civil servant medical benefits scheme, they were received
drugs prescriobed from essential drugs, one item were calcium carbonate 1,250 mg, alfacalcidol
(Bon-One®) 0.5 μg or received in two items were calcium carbonate 1,250 mg + alfacalcidol
(Bon-One®) 0.5 μg, But calcium carbonate 1,250 mg were an offenly that the patients received in
one item drugs froim their medication, or received in two items were calcium carbonate 1,250 mg
+ alfacalcidol (Bon-One®) 0.5 μg For non-essentila drugs, one item that the patients were
received was Ca 600 mg + vit D3 400 iu (Cal-D-Vita®), ossein-hydroxyapatite compd 200 mg
(Ossopan®), calcitriol 0.25 UG, or received in two items were Ca 600 mg + vit D3 400 iu (Cal-DVita®) + calcitriol 0.25 UG, Ca 600 mg + vit D3 400 iu (Cal-D-Vita®) + ossein-hydroxyapatite
compd 200 mg (Ossopan®), ossein-hydroxyapatite compd 200 mg (Ossopan®) + calcitriol 0.25
UG, or received in three items were Ca 600 mg + vit D3 400 iu (Cal-D-Vita®) + osseinhydroxyapatite compd 200 mg (Ossopan®) + calcitriol 0.25 UG, but Ca 600 mg + vit D3 400 iu
(Cal-D-Vita®) were an oftenly that the patients received in one item drugs from their medication,
In addition, the patients has been received both essential and non-essential drugs such as calcium
carbonate 1,250 mg + calcitriol 0.25 UG, alfacalcidol (Bon-One®) 0.5 μg + Ca 600 mg + vit D3
400 iu (Cal-D-Vita®), alfacalcidol (Bon-One®) 0.5 μg + Ca 600 mg + vit D3 400 iu (Cal-D-Vita®)
+ ossein-hydroxyapatite compd 200 mg (Ossopan®), calcium carbonate 1,250 mg + Ca 600 mg +
vit D3 400 iu (Cal-D-Vita®) + ossein-hydroxyapatite compd 200 mg (Ossopan®), calcium
carbonate 1,250 mg + alfacalcidol (Bon-One®) 0.5 μg + vit D3 400 iu (Cal-D-Vita®) + osseinhydroxyapatite compd 200 mg (Ossopan®) + calcitriol 0.25 UG, alfacalcidol (Bon-One®) 0.5 μg
+ ossein-hydroxyapatite compd 200 mg (Ossopan®),But alfacalcidol (Bon-One®) 0.5 μg + Ca
600 mg + vit D3 400 iu (Cal-D-Vita®) was offenly one items that the patients were received from
their medication.
From the study of patients in out of pocket scheme, they were received drugs
prescribed from essential drugs, one item were calcium carbonate 1,250 mg, alfacalcidol (BonOne®) 0.5 μg or received in two items were calcium carbonate 1,250 mg + alfacalcidol (Bon-
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One®) 0.5 μg, Additionally, there were similar rates of drugs prescription received. In terms of
non-essential drugs received one item was Ca 600 mg + vit D3 400 iu (Cal-D-Vita®), osseinhydroxyapatite compd 200 mg (Ossopan®), But Ca 600 mg + vit D3 400 iu (Cal-D-Vita®) were an
oftenly that the patients received in one item drugs from their medication, and (Bon-One®) 0.5
μg + Ca 600 mg + vit D3 400 iu (Cal-D-Vita®) were oftenly group of both essential and nonessential drugs prescription reveived from their medication taken.
4.7 Agents affecting bone metabolism was non-essential drugs such as risedronate 5 mg,
alendronate 10 mg (Fosamax®), ibandronic acid 150 mg, synthetic salmon calcitonin 200 iu/dose
(Miacalcic® nasal spray) and menatetrenone 15 mg (Glakay®).
Classified prescribed details according to each types of health insurance schemes as
follows.
1) Non Steroidal Anti-inflammatory Drugs : NSAIDs
The Patients, who came for gonarthrosis treatments, they were received prescription in
types of NSAIDs, were classified under different type of health insurance schemes, which are
under, universal coverage scheme, diagnosis 1,350 times from 698 people, NSAIDs received
1,190 times (88.15%) received 2 groups as NSAIDs essential drugs 1-3 items/times, total
615 times (51.85%), received NSAIDs 1 item/time 592 times (96.26%) and NSAIDs
non-essential drugs 1-2 items/times 533 times (44.79%), received NSAIDs 1 item/time 478 times
(89.68%) : cox-2 selective inhibitors 1 item/time 70 times (14.64%), In additions, they were
received both essential and non-essential drugs total 42 times (3.53%), received essential NSAIDs
1-2 items/times and non-essential NSAIDs 1-2 items/times (Table 29).
Social security scheme, diagnosis 145 times from 76 people, received NSAIDs 132 times
(91.03%) classified into 2 groups as NSAIDs essential drugs 1-3 items/times, total 65 times
(49.24%), received NSAIDs 1 item/time 63 times (96.92%) and NSAIDs non-essential drugs
1-2 items/times 64 times (48.48%), received NSAIDs 1 item/time 57 times (89.06%) : cox-2
selective inhibitors 22 times (38.60%), In additions received both essential and non-essential
drugs total 3 times (2.27%), received essential NSAIDs 1 item/times and non-essential NSAIDs
1 items/times (Table 29).
Civil servant medical benefit scheme diagnosis 1,355 times from 652 people, received
NSAIDs 1,103 times (81.40%) classified in 2 groups as NSAIDs essential drugs 1-2 items/times,
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total 150 times (13.60%), received NSAIDs 1 item/time 148 times (98.67%) and NSAIDs
non-essential drugs 1-3 items/times 932 times (84.50%), received NSAIDs 1 item/time 822 times
(88.20%) : cox-2 selective inhibitors 599 times (72.87%), In additions received both essential and
non-essential drugs total 21 times (1.90%), received essential NSAIDs 1-2 items/times and
non-essential NSAIDs 1 items/times. (Table 29).
Out of pocket scheme, diagnosis 133 times from 76 people, received NSAIDs 120 times
(90.23%) classified into 2 groups, as NSAIDs essential drugs 1-3 items/times, total 47 times
(39.17%), received NSAIDs 1 item/time 44 times (93.62%) and NSAIDs non-essential drugs
1-2 items/times 71 times (59.17%), received NSAIDs 1 item/time 63 times (88.73%) : cox-2
selective inhibitors 26 times (41.27%), In additions received both essential and non-essential
drugs total 2 times (1.67%), received essential NSAIDs 1 items/times and non-essential NSAIDs
1 items/times, as shown in (Table 29).
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Table 29 Number of gonarthrosis treatmenst with NSAIDs drug received classified under
different types of health insurance schemes.
Health
Insurance
UC
SSS
CSMBS
OOP

Total number of
gonarthrosis
treatments
1,350
(n = 698)
145
(n = 76)
1,355
(n = 652)
133
(n = 76)

Number of drugs prescribed medication received
Essential Drug
Non Essential
ED+NED (%)
(ED) (%)
Drug (NED) (%)
1,190 (88.15%)
615 (51.68)
533 (44.79)
42 (3.53)
132 (91.03%)
65 (49.24)
64 (48.48)
3 (2.27)
1,103 (81.40%)
150 (13.60)
932 (84.50)
21 (1.90)
120 (90.23%)
47 (39.17)
71 (59.17)
2 (1.67)
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2) Topical Analgesics
The Patients, who came for gonarthrosis treatments, they were received prescription in
types of topical analgesics, were classified under different type of health insurance schemes,
which are under, Universal coverage scheme, diagnosis 1,350 times from 698 people, received
topical analgesics 830 times (61.48%) classified into 3 groups as analgesic cream (essential
drugs) 1 items/times, total 803 times (96.75%), received diclofenac emulgel (non-essential drugs)
1 item/time 26 times (3.13%) and received both analgesic cream & diclofenac emulgel
1 items/times 1 times (0.12%) (Table 30).
Socail security scheme, diagnosis 145 times from 76 people, received topical analgesics
70 times (48.28%) classified into 2 groups as analgesic cream (essential drugs) 1 items/times,
total 68 times (94.14%), received diclofenac emulgel (non-essential drugs) 1 item/time 2 times
(2.86%) (Table 30).
Civil servant medical benefit scheme, diagnosis 1,355 times from 652 people, received
topical analgesics 578 times (42.66%) classified into 3 groups as analgesic cream (essential
drugs) 1 items/times, total 458 times (79.24%), received diclofenac emulgel (non-essential drugs)
1 item/time 117 times (20.24%) and received both analgesic cream & diclofenac emulgel
1 items/times 3 times (0.22%) (Table 30).
Out of pocket scheme, diagnosis 133 times from 76 people, received topical analgesics
49 times (36.84%) classified into 2 groups as analgesic cream (essential drugs) 1 items/times,
total 37 times (75.51%), received diclofenac emulgel (non-essential drugs) 1 item/time, total
12 times (24.49%) as shown in (Table 30).
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Table 30 Number of gonarthrosis treatments with Topical Analgesics drugs received classified
under different types of health insurance schemes.
Health
Insurance
UC
SSS
CSMBS
OOP

Total number of
gonarthrosis
treatments
1,350
(n = 698)
145
(n = 76)
1,355
(n = 652)
133
(n = 76)

Number of drugs prescribed medication received
Essential Drug
Non Essential
ED+NED (%)
(ED) (%)
Drug (NED) (%)
830 (61.48%)
803 (96.75)
26 (3.13)
1 (0.12)
70(48.28%)
68 (97.14)
2 (2.86)
578 (42.66%)
458 (79.24)
117 (20.24)
3 (0.22)
49 (36.84)
37 (75.51)
12 (24.49)
-
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3) Vitamin D and Calcium
The Patients, who came for gonarthrosis treatments, they were received prescription in
types of vitamin D & calcium, were classified under different type of health insurance schemes,
which are under Universal coverage scheme, diagnosis 1,350 times from 698 people, received
vitamin D & calcium 429 times (31.78%) classified into 3 groups as essential drugs total
401 times (93.47%), received calcium carbonate 1,250 mg 193 times (48.13%), alfacalcidol
0.5 μg (Bon-One®) 55 times (13.72%) and calcium carbonate 1,250 mg + alfacalcidol 0.5 μg
(Bon-One®) 153 times (38.15%), Non-essential drugs total 23 times (5.36%) as Cal-D-vita®
12 times (52.17%), Ossopan® 200 mg 6 times (26.09%), Cal-D-vita® + Ossopan® 1 times (4.35%)
and both of essential and non-essential drugs 1 item, total 5 times (1.18%) (Table 31).
Social security scheme, diagnosis 145 times from 76 people, received vitamin D &
calcium 25 times (17.24%) classified into 2 groups as essential drugs total 21 times (84.00%),
received calcium carbonate 1,250 mg 9 times (42.86%), alfacalcidol 0.5 μg (Bon-One®) 9 times
(42.86%) and calcium carbonate 1,250 mg + alfacalcidol 0.5 μg (Bon-One®) 3 times (14.29%),
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Non-essential drugs total 4 times (16.00%) as Cal-D-vita® 3 times (75.00%), Ossopan® 1 times
(25.00%) (Table 31).
Civil servant medical benefit scheme,diagnosis 1,355 times from 652 people, received
vitamin D & calcium 674 times (49.74%) classified into 3 groups as essential drugs total
392 times (58.16%) as calcium carbonate 1,250 mg 218 times (55.61%), alfacalcidol 0.5 μg
(Bon-One®) 27 times (6.89%) and calcium carbonate 1,250 mg + alfacalcidol 0.5 μg (Bon-One®)
147 times (37.50%), Non-essential drugs 1-2 items/times, total 173 times (25.67%) received
vitamin D & calcium 1 item/times 164 times (94.80%), 2 items/times 8 times (4.62%) and
3 items/times 1 times (0.58%) and received both essential drugs 1-3 items/time and non-essential
drugs 1-2 items/time, total 109 times (16.17%) (Table 31).
Out of pocket scheme, diagnosis 133 times from 79 people, received vitamin D& calcium
53 times (39.85%) classified into 3 groups as essential drugs total 42 times (79.25%) as calcium
carbonate 1,250 mg 17 times (40.48%), alfacalcidol 0.5 μg (Bon-One®) 10 times (23.81%) and
calcium carbonate 1,250 mg + alfacalcidol 0.5 μg (Bon-One®) 15 times (35.71%), Non-essential
drugs 1 item/times as Cal-D-vita® 7 times, total 8 times (13.46%), and both essential and
non-essential drugs 1 item, total 3 times (5.67%), as shown in (Table 31).
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Table 31 Number of gonarthrosis treatmenst with vitamin D & calcium received classified under
different types of health insurance schemes.
Health
Insurance
UC
SSS
CSMBS
OOP

Total number of
gonarthrosis
treatments
1,350
(n = 698)
145
(n = 76)
1,355
(n = 652)
133
(n = 76)

Number of drugs prescribed medication received
Essential Drug (ED) Non Essential Drug
ED+NED (%)
(%)
(NED) (%)
429 (31.78%)
401 (93.47)
23 (5.36)
5 (1.18)
25 (17.24%)
21 (84.00)
4 (16.00)
674 (49.74%)
392 (58.16)
173 (25.67)
109 (16.17)
53 (39.85)
42 (79.25)
8 (15.09)
3 (5.67)
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4) Symptomatic slow-acting and structure or disease modifying drugs
The Patients, who came for gonarthrosis treatments, they were received prescription in
types of slow acting and structure or disease-modifying drugs, were classified under different type
of health insurance schemes, which are under universal coverage scheme, diagnosis 1,350 times
from 698 people, received symptomatic slow acting and structure or disease-modifying drugs
373 times (27.63%) as glucosamine sulfate 1 items 372 times (99.73%), and received both
glucosamine sulfate 1 item & Hylan G-F 20 1 item 1 times (0.27%) (Table 32).
Social security scheme, diagnosis 145 times from 76 people, received symptomatic slow
acting and structure or disease-modifying drugs 373 times (27.63%) as glucosamine sulfate
1 items 43 times (29.66%) (Table 32).
Civil servant medical benefit scheme, diagnosis 1,355 times from 652 people, received
symptomatic slow acting and structure or disease-modifying drugs 1 times, total 811 times
(59.85%) as glucosamine sulfate 1 items 794 times (97.90%), hyaluronate (Go-On®) 2 times
(0.25%) and received both glucosamine sulfate 1 item & Hylan G-F 20 1 item, 15 times (1.85%)
(Table 32).
Out of pocket scheme, diagnosis 133 times from 76 people, received symptomatic slow
acting and structure or disease-modifying drugs 1 times, total 58 times (43.61%) as glucosamine
sulfate 56 times (96.56%), Hylan G-F 20, 2 times (3.45%) (Table 32).
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Table 32 Number of gonarthrosis treatment with symptomatic slow acting and structure or
disease-modifying drugs received classified under different types of health insurance
schemes.
Health
Insurance
UC
SSS
CSMBS
OOP

Total number of
gonarthrosis
treatments
1,350
(n = 698)
145
(n = 76)
1,355
(n = 652)
133
(n = 76)

Number of drugs prescribed medication received
Glucosamine
Na hyaluronate/ Glucosamine+
(%)
Hylan G-F 20 (%) Hylan G-F 20 (%)
373 (27.63)
372 (99.73)
1 (0.27)
43 (29.66)
43 (100)
811 (59.85)
794 (97.90)
2 (0.25)
15 (1.85)
58 (43.61)
56 (96.56)
2 (3.45)
-
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5) Agents affecting bone metabolism
The Patients, who came for gonarthrosis treatments, they were received prescription in
types of agents affecting bone metabolism, were classified under different type of health
insurance schemes, which are under universal coverage scheme, diagnosis 1,350 times from
698 people, received agents affecting bone metabolism 35 times (2.59%), received 1 item/time
such as risedronate 5 mg, alendronate 10 mg (Fosamax®), ibandronic acid 150 mg, synthetic
salmon calcitonin 200 iu/dose (Miacalcic® nasal spray) , menatetrenone 15 mg (Glakay®),
33 times (94.29%) and received 2 items were alendronate 10 mg (Fosamax®) & menatetrenone
15 mg (Glakay®) 2 times (5.71%) (Table 33).
Social security scheme, diagnosis 145 times from 76 people, received agents affecting
bone metabolism was alendronate 10 mg (Fosamax®) 1 time (0.69%) (Table 33).
Civil servant medical benefit scheme scheme, diagnosis 1,355 times from 652 people,
received agents affecting bone metabolism, total 338 times (24.94%) received 1 item/time
317 times (93.79%) such as risedronate 5 mg, alendronate 10 mg (Fosamax®), ibandronic acid
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150 mg, synthetic salmon calcitonin 200 iu/dose (Miacalcic® nasal spray) , menatetrenone 15 mg
(Glakay®) and received 2 times/time, 21 times (6.21%) (Table 33).
Out of pocket scheme, diagnosis 133 times from 76 people, received agents affecting
bone metabolism, total 12 times (9.02%) as shown in (Table 33).
Table 33 Number of gonarthrosis treatments with agents affecting bone metabolism received
classified under different types of health insurance schemes.
Health
Insurance
UC
SSS
CSMBS
OOP

Number of gonarthrosis treatments
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ส

Total number of
gonarthrosis treatments
1,350
(n = 698)
145
(n = 76)
1,355
(n = 652)
133
(n = 76)

(%)

(%)

35 (2.59)
33 (94.29)

2 (5.71)
1 (0.69)

1 (100)

338 (24.94)

317 (93.79)

21 (6.21)
12 (9.02)

12 (100)

-

Chapter 7
Conclusion and recommendation
This study focused on drugs prescribing received in garnarthrosis patients under different
types of health insurance schemes to arrive at cross-sectional representation in order to achieve
two specific goals as follows
1) To study a patient prescription care received for a variety of patient health insurance
plans including universal coverage scheme, social security scheme, civil servant medical benefit
scheme and out of pocket.
2) To study equity in health services of patients under different types of health
insurance plans.
The study group (purposive sampling) was comprised of gonarthrosis patients in
different health insurance schemes were universal coverage, social security, civil servant medical
benefit scheme and out of pocket, who were receiving care in the OPD section of Nakhon
Prathom Hospital Center; It has been upgraded to be hospital center level, which was 500 beds in
1988, under office of the permanent secretary for public health ministry. It was provided varieties
of care and training courses such as specific medical therapies from expertise of specialists,
medical students training institute, unconsciousness school and several training courses of public
health ministry, variously according to health services.
Statistical of fiscal year 2006, they were 470,807 times of services number by averaged
daily outpatients was 1,646 persons, therapeutic treatments 214,974 persons, overtime clinics GP
(7.00 –8.30 AM) 13,402 persons and general GP 71,934 person. Patient information was
compiled from an electronic dispensing database and medical records were recruited, to arrive at
a cross-sectional representation of all gonarthrosis patients, started from Hospital Number (HN)
at the OPD section of Nakhon Prathom Hospital Center during April 1st – September 30th, 2007 as
follows
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1) Patient demographic data
1.1) Gender
1.2) Age
2) Patient socio-economic data
2.1) Habitation
2.2) Status
2.3) Occupation
3) Patient Health Status Data
3.1) Number of year from historical records of existing patients from a period
extending back
3.2) Number of secondary diseases were classified as general diseases and
chronics
4) Service Accessibility Data
4.1) Average distance from patient’s habitation to the hospital (Km)
4.2) Financial Matters in terms of payment both of fee-for-service and extra
payment
4.3) Prescription Expenditure
5) Service Utilization Data
5.1) Gonarthrosis treatment number of times during 6 months
6) Service Quality Data
6.1) Time consuming per patient from their point of registration through the
receipt of their prescribed medication
6.2) Number of drug items from drugs prescribed from gonarthrosis treatments
7) Drugs prescribed Data
7.1 Trade name
7.2 Generic name
7.3 Strength
7.4 Dosage form
7.5 Cost per unit
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Data collected were came from secondary data sources (from electronics dispensing
databases and medical records, therefore the limitation of this study has been shown as follows.
1) Socio-economic Data
1.1) Educational Level
1.2) Incomes per month
2) Service Accessibility Data : How about the service of health care providers?
3) Service Quality Data
3.1) Patients satisfaction in terms of their medical service received
3.2) Service Utilization of patient
3.3) Ration of prescription expenditure per incomes
Therefore, the variables of the relationship composed of independent variables, health
insurance schemes, which are universal coverage, social security scheme, civil servant medical
benefit scheme, out of pocket and dependent variables, which are service accessibility, service
utilization and service quality has been investigated.
Quantitative data analysis has been analyzed from confident statistic methods, which is
SPSS/PC+ (Statistical Package for the Social Sciences/Personal Computer) for window version
11.05 as tool, resulted as follows
1) Statistic methods of descriptive overview of demographic, socio-economic and
health status were recorded as mean, percentage, average, standard deviation and coefficient of
variation.
2) Dependent variables relationship has been analyzed from service accessibility;
service utilization and service quality together with independent variables from universal
coverage scheme, social security scheme, and civil servant medical benefit scheme, out of pocket
from Chi-square test, the results can be concluded, discussed and suggested as follows.
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Demographic, Socio-economic and health status under health insurance schemes and out of
pocket
The study of gonarthrosis patients receiving care at OPD section of Nakhon Prathom
Hospital Center from April 1st– September 30th, 2007. Results included 1,495 gonarthrosis
patients, diagnosis 2,983 times (Case Study), universal coverage 692 people, diagnosis 1,334
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times, social security 76 people, diagnosis 145 times, civil servant medical benefit scheme 651
people, diagnosis 1,350 times and out of pocket 69 people, diagnosis 118 times. In addition,
interchange of universal coverage with out of pocket 6 people, diagnosis 30 times and interchange
of civil servant medical benefit scheme with out of pocket 1 person, diagnosis 6 times.
The majority of patients were female, 50+ years old, from general information of
patients were harmonious with risk factors, disease prevalence and violent of gonarthrosis has
been increased while old-age, disease prevalence less than 1% in 25-34 years old, while 10-20 %
in 65-74 years old and 33% was medium to highest violent, In addition gonarthrosis prevalence
were increased rapidly in female over 45 years old, while male was more prevalence below
45 years old compared with female (Karen and Elizabeth. 2005 : 1686-1689). The study of
Felson (quoted in Worawit Loawrenu 2003 : 26) Clinical diagnosis and x-ray, there was 1%
prevalence in patient’s below 30 years old, 10% in 40 years old and more than 50% in patient’s
over 60 years old and 65-74 years old gonarthrosis prevalence 30% and more than 30% in
patient’s over 75 years old. Information from National Health and Nutrition Examination Survey
and The National Arthritis Data Workgroup found that in united state of America, female who
were old-age faced gonarthrosis 2 times, more than male as well as Negro is faced often 2 times
more than white people. Gonarthrosis rate was similar in both of male and female, Gonarthrosis
rate was variable in range of age by older was more risk due to the physical conditions changes of
proteoglycan, glycosamionoglycan, hyaluronic acid and collagen. Moreover, gonarthrosis
prevalence was rapidly growth in post-menstruation of female above 50 years old. In additions,
below 50 years old, male were more gonarthrosis prevalence compares with female but on the
other hand, over 50 years old, female was more prevalence. Age and gender were effected to
gonarthrosis rate, expressed that estrogen may affect to gonarthrosis (Nantana Kasitanon, in
Worawit Loawrenu, eds. 2003 :12).
Further to factors of age and gender, there was obvious relationship between occupation
and type of gonarthrosis such as gonarthrosis in knee blend working conditions (Nantana
Kasitanon, in Worawit Loawrenu, eds. 2003 :12). That harmonious with major patient’s
occupation was employee, lives out of municipality, married and 7-10 years existing medical
serviced from Nakhon Prathom Hospital Center, except out of pocket was less service utilize
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about 5 minutes, In addition, upon consider number of times for gonarthrosis treatment, showed
that the majority came for only gonarthrosis treatment without secondary diseases.
Service Accessibility, Service Utilization and Service Quality.
1) Service Accessibility
The majority of Gonarthrosis patient come from their habitations to the hospital shortest
average distance about 11-12 km, except out of pocket was shortest average distance 15 km, upon
relation test of Shortest average distance (km) with health insurance scheme, found that out of
pocket was different from other health insurance schemes by the farthest distance.
Received Prescriptions from both of essential and non-essential drugs, but universal
coverage was not covered for non-essential drugs and average non-essential drugs expenditure
was 800.78±951.59 baht similar to social security average as 893.33±856.75 baht, but social
security was covered for non-essential drugs, therefore patients do not absorbed for expenditure
of non-essential drugs.
Average essential drugs expenditure of universal coverage 285.01±349.15 baht, social
security average 200.19±234.23 baths, and patients do not absorb for expenditure of essential
drug due to right coverage. Upon universal coverage and social security essential & non-essential
drugs expenditure reviewed, there was no different, except universal coverage have to absorb for
nonessential drugs expenditure.
Civil servant medical benefit scheme, mostly they were received average essential drugs
expenditure as 347.69±493.85 baht and non-essential drugs as 4,169.35±5,475.63 baht, there was
high expenditure for both essential & non-essential drugs compared with universal coverage and
social security especially non-essential drug value, In additions there was no expenditure of
non-essential drugs due to approval of hospital medical committee, Upon considered the
relationship of averaged essential drugs value in each health insurance schemes as well as out of
pocket, there was no different.
But non-essential drugs values of civil servant medical benefit scheme was different
from other health insurance schemes as well as out of pocket with highest expenditure,
that harmonious with the study of Cost and Utilization of Drugs Prescribed for Hospital-Visited
Patients : Impacts of Universal Health Care Coverage Policy (Suraphon Limwatananon,
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Chulaporn Limwatananon and Supasit Pannarunothai (2004 : abstract) The study was studied in
same age, gender, health insurance schemes and same hospital prescriptions, expenditure of
NSAID, ACE inhibitors & A2 receptor antagonists is variable with health insurance scheme,
higher growth in civil servant medical benefit scheme compared with poverty and universal
coverage. And Health insurance schemes and patterns of drug used and cared in diabetic
outpatients) (Intira Kanchanaphibool 2005: iv) showed that, prescript’s physician was concern for
capitation as well as open a chance in fee-for-service. Ration of essential & fee for service per
treatment’s time was higher than capitation actual to physician’s concern. Thereafter “30 THB for
all diseases” the result of fee for service is more occurred and plan for cost moving from universal
coverage to out of pocket.
2) Service Utilization
From the study of patients in Health insurance schemes as well as out of pocket come for
gonarthrosis treatments at OPD section, Nakhon Prathom Hospital Center from April1st–
September 30th, 2007 during 6 months, showed that service utilization of each health insurance
patients was about 2 times, during 6 months or once for 3 months, means that the relationship of
average number of utilization during 6 months with health insurance schemes were not different.
3) Service Quality
Health insurance scheme as well as out of pocket patient, average time consuming from
registration till prescription 2.30 hours, that means average time consuming with health insurance
scheme is no different. In addition, prescription of each health insurance scheme average 0.600.70, except civil servant medical benefit is lowest ratio of essential drug average 0.40. Upon
relation test of prescription with health insurance scheme, found that ratio of essential drug in
each health insurance scheme as well as out of pocket is different. For non-essential drug civil
servant medical benefit is highest ratio average 0.60, others health insurance scheme average as
0.30-0.40. Upon relation test of prescription with health insurance scheme, found that ratio of
non-essential drug in each health insurance scheme as well as out of pocket is different,
harmonious with the study of socio-conceptual of universal coverage in Thailand (Supaporn
Techowanich 2003 : 64) found that people in 4 provinces, Ubonratchthani, Phuket, Sukhothai and
Samutsakhon are similar opinions address that inequality between civil servant medical benefit,
social security and universal coverage such as x-ray and prescription. There better prescription as
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well as service quality for civil servant medical benefit and social security. People in
Samutsakhon address that, not coverage treatment such as unavailability of x-ray, basic
prescription feed, and incorrect diagnosis.
In addition of service quality with above factors, service satisfaction was also significant,
upon disappear information due to limitation of the research, authors was reviewed related
research instead, showed that the study of customer satisfaction in hospital case study : Nakhon
Prathom Hospital (Pisit Prasanthong, Chitpon Lum Chareion and Somrit Sriviboon 2005 :
abstract) showed that male: female user was 1:1.4, during 20-40 years old and 21-60 years old
33%, 44% educational level lower bachelor, 30 % range of monthly income was 10,001-15,000
THB. The results, showed that high satisfaction (3.84), different gender was different dress
satisfaction; different age was different speech as well as dress satisfaction, different education
was different speech satisfaction, and different income was different dress satisfaction in statistic
significant values p<0.05.
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Gonarthrosis Drug Prescriptions
From the study of Gonarthrosis patients receiving care at OPD section of Nakhon
Prathom Hospital Center from April 1st– September 30th, 2007 during 6 months, universal
coverage 698 people, diagnosis 1,350 times, social security 76 people, diagnosis 145 times, civil
servant medical benefit scheme 652 people, diagnosis 1,355 times and out of pocket 76 people,
diagnosis 133 times. The results showed that drug pprescriptions received were as follows
1) Analgesics such as paracetamol 500 mg & tramadol 50 mg classify in essential
drugs.
2) Non Steroidal Anti-inflammatory Drugs can be classified into 2 groups.
2.1) Essential drugs (tablets) such as piroxicam 10 mg, diclofenac 25 mg,
indomethacin 25 mg, ibuprofen 400 mg, mefanamic acid 250 mg & naproxen 250 mg and
injection such as diclofenac 75 mg and
2.2) Non-Essential drugs (tablets) such as sulindac 200 mg, floctafenine 200 mg,
proglumetacin 150 mg, diclofenac SR 75 mg, loxoprofen 60 mg, nimesulide 100 mg & tenoxicam
20 mg type cox-2 selective inhibitor such as celecoxib 200 mg & lumiracoxib 100 mg and
injection such as parecoxib 40 mg.
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3) muscle relaxant received is non-essentail drugs such as orphenadrine 35 mg,
eperisone 50 mg & tolperisone 50 mg.
4) Topical analgesics can be classified into 2 groups.
4.1) Essentail drugs such as analgesic cream 30 mg.
4.2) Non-essential drug such as diclofenac emulgel 25 mg.
5) Symptomatic slow acting and structure or disease modifying drugs received as nonessential drugs such as glucosamine (capsule) 314 mg, glucosamine (Viartril-S® powder) 1,884
mg & hylan G-F 20 (Synvisc®) 2ml/set.
6) Vitamin & Mineral can be classified into 2 groups.
6.1) Essential drugs such as calcium carbonate 1,250 mg & alfacalcidol 0.5 μg
(Bon-One®)
6.2) Non-essential drugs such as Ca 600 mg + vit D3 400 iu (Cal-D-Vita®), osseinhydroxyapatite compd 200 mg (Ossopan®) & calcitriol 0.25 UG
7) Agents affecting bone metabolism was non-essential drugs such as risedronate 5 mg,
alendronate 10 mg (Fosamax®), ibandronic acid 150 mg, synthetic salmon calcitonin 200 iu/dose
(Miacalcic® nasal spray) and menatetrenone 15 mg (Glakay®).
The Patients in each health insurance schemes 80-90% received NSAIDs (essential
drugs) such as piroxicam 10 mg, diclofenac 25 mg, indomethacin 25, ibuprofen 400 mg,
mefanamic acid 250 mg, naproxen 250 mg and injection type such as diclofenac 75 mg, but civil
servant medical benefit received NSAIDs (non-essential drugs) such as sulindac 200 mg,
floctafenine 200 mg, proglumetacin 150 mg, diclofenac SR 75 mg, loxoprofen 60 mg, nimesulide
100 mg & tenoxicam 20 mg , cox-2 selective inhibitor such as celecoxib 200 mg and lumiracoxib
100 mg as well as injection type such as parecoxib 40 mg 84.50% higher than others health
insurance schemes (45-60 %).
In terms of Topical analgesics, the results showed that universal coverage scheme 61.48 %
received topical analgesics higher than other health insurance schemes (40-50%), Moreover,
patients in out of pocket and civil servant medical benefits scheme were having chance to
achieved topical analgesics (non-essential drugs) such as diclofenac emulgel 25 mg, 20.24%
higher than other groups (3%).
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In terms of Vitamin D & Calcium, the results showed that ,out of pocket and civil
servant medical benefits were having chance to achieved vitamin D & calcium 40-50% higher
than other groups, especially social security was the lowest 17.24%, while universal coverage
received 31.78%, But civil servant medical benefits scheme were having chance to achieved to
vitamin D & calcium (non-essential drugs) such as Ca 600 mg + vit D3 400 iu (Cal-D-Vita®),
ossein-hydroxyapatite compd 200 mg (Ossopan®) & calcitriol 0.25 UG, 25.67% higher than
other groups.
Symptomatic slow acting and structure or disease modifying drugs classified in nonessential drug such as glucosamine (cap) 314 mg, glucosamine (Viartril-S® powder) 1,884 mg &
hylan G-F 20 (Synvisc®) 2ml/set, showed that, out of pocket and civil servant medical benefits
achieved more as 43.61% and 59.85% respectively, higher than others group.
Agents affecting bone metabolism was non-essential drugs, which are risedronate 5 mg,
alendronate 10 mg (Fosamax®), ibandronic acid 150 mg, synthetic salmon calcitonin 200 iu/dose
(Miacalcic® nasal spray) & menatetrenone 15 mg (Glakay®), civil servant medical benefits
received the said prescription 24.94 % higher than other groups, harmonious with the study of
hospital prescription expenditure : universal coverage impact policy Supon Limwattananon,
Chulaporn Limwaittananon, Supasit Pannanurotai (2004 : abstract), showed that, 140% of Longacting calcium channel blockers) , 1,101% for COX2 inhibitors (P<0.001) and growth of COX2
inhibitors, Proton pump inhibitors, Protease inhibitors or Non-nucleoside reverse transcriptase
inhibitors was variable with the health insurance schemes.
In conclusion, from the study of equity in drugs prescribed medication received of under
difference types of health insurance plans : case study of gonarthrosis patients showed that, civil
servant medical benefit scheme can be achieved more original drugs, new drugs and expensive
drugs compared with other health insurance schemes including out of pocket, which was the civil
servant medical benefit scheme were achieved types of NSAIDs, such as sulindac 200 mg,
floctafenine 200 mg, proglumetacin 150 mg, diclofenac SR 75 mg, loxoprofen 60 mg, nimesulide
100 mg & tenoxicam 20 mg, type cox-2 selective inhibitor such as celecoxib 200 mg &
lumiracoxib 100 mg and injection types such as parecoxib 40 mg, Topical analgesics such as
diclofenac emulgel 25 mg, Vitamin D & calcium such as Ca 600 mg + vit D3 400 iu (Cal-DVita®), ossein-hydroxyapatite compd 200 mg (Ossopan®) & calcitriol 0.25 UG, Symptomatic
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slow-acting and structure or disease modifying drugs(non-essential drug) such as glucosamine
(cap) 314 mg, glucosamine (Viartril-S® powder) 1,884 mg & hylan G-F 20 (Synvisc®) 2ml/set,
Agents affecting bone metabolism is non-essential drug such as risedronate 5 mg, alendronate 10
mg (Fosamax®), ibandronic acid 150 mg, synthetic salmon calcitonin 200 iu/dose (Miacalcic®
nasal spray) & menatetrenone 15 mg (Glakay®), all of those were classified in non-essential drugs
lists and it was direct impacted to high costs of drug systems.
Suggestion in terms of Policy
1) Should be provided the basic medical care standardization reflected terms of drugs
used with worth valued, efficiency, effectiveness, equity and safety for the most benefits of the
patients, additionally according to the study of the equity in health service in different of health
insurance scheme : case study of gonarthrosis patient, The study group was comprised of
gonarthrosis patients receiving care in the OPD section of Nakhon Prathom Hospital Center
during period of time, April 1st – September 30th, 2007. Results included 1,495 gonarthrosis
patients, 2,983 diagnoses, 692 persons under universal coverage, diagnosis 1,334 times, social
security 76 people, diagnosis 145 times, civil servant medical benefit scheme 651 people,
diagnosis 1,350 times and out of pocket 69 people, diagnosis 118 times and interchanges between
universal coverage and out of pocket 6 people, diagnosis 30 times , interchanges of civil servant
medical benefit with out of pocket scheme 1 person, diagnosis 30 times The majority of patients
were female, 50+ years old (except in the case of the social security scheme, in which case
patients were 40+ years old), married, employed (except in the case of civil servants, who did not
identify their occupations), additionally, the historical records of existing patients from a period
extending back 7-10 years (except in the case of out of pocket patients, in which case information
was restricted to 5 previous years) were reviewed, and it was found that during the previous
6 months, the majority of patients that came only for gonarthrosis treatment excluded for
secondary diseases. The study in terms of patient demographic data and patient socio-economic
data in each different types of health insurance scheme also revealed in the same direction, but on
the others hand in terms of drugs prescription received, ratio of essential drugs to non-essential
drugs for varying health insurance schemes (inclusive of out of pocket) also varies. With regards
to the ratio for the civil servant medical benefit scheme, non-essential drugs received in types of
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Non Steroidal Anti-inflammatory drugs in types of cox-2 selective inhibitor ,especially, celebrex®
(celecoxib) 200 mg and group of symptomatic slow acting and structure or disease-modifying
drugs ,especially, glucosamine sulfate , additionally they can be achieved diclofenac emulgel,
such as vitamin D and calcium : Cal-D-Vita® (Ca 600 mg + vit D3 400 iu) and group of agents
affecting bone metabolism : risedronate 5 mg higher than other health insurance schemes.
Therefore, basic medical care standardization providing will be reflected drugs prescription with
effectiveness, proceeding and worthiness in order to acquired for equity in health service and the
safety for the patients.
2) Should be promoting and supporting the local drugs manufactures in Thailand to
reflect to the competition with effectives in terms of drugs industry before promoting to the world
market placed. Additionally according to the study of the equity in health service in different of
health insurance scheme : case study of Gonarthrosis patient, showed that patients in civil servant
medical benefit scheme were achieved the prescription in vitamin D and calcium especially,
Cal-D-Vita® (Ca 600 mg + vit D3 400 iu) higher than other health insurance scheme such as
universal coverage scheme, social security scheme and out of pocket, also the said drugs items
were classified in types of non-essential drugs and imported drugs items, expensive drugs as
appendix B, Therefore the promoting of local prescriptions were the best way to save all
expenditures and should be covered to Non Steroidal Anti-inflammatory Drugs as well, due to the
recorded of drug used in this type was not supported for the safety after used, hence that we
should promoting local prescription here in order to support and promoting drugs industry in the
country and boost to international markets.
3) Should re-organize the coverage in each type of health insurance schemes in terms
of drug used standardization with worthiness. According to the study of the equity in health
service in different of health insurance scheme: case study of Gonarthrosis patient, showed that
patients in civil servant medical benefit scheme were achieved the prescription inNon Steroidal
Anti-inflammatory Drugs, types cox-2 selective inhibitor especially, celebrex® (celecoxib) 200
mg and types of symptomatic slow acting and structure or disease-modifying drugs,especailly
glucosamine sulfate, Also they can acheived : diclofenac emulgel, in group of vitamin D and
calcium : Cal-D-Vita® (Ca 600 mg + vit D3 400 iu) and agents affecting bone metabolism :
risedronate 5 mg higher than other health insurance schemes such as universal coverage scheme,
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social security scheme and out of pocket , all the said drugs lists were stated in non-essential
drugs, Therefore we can concluded that patients in universal coverage scheme can not be
achieved in this types of drug prescriptions as well as the budget per capita of the patients was an
important obstacles, also from the reported showed that celebrex® (celecoxib) 200 mg was cox-2
selective inhibitor, there were found out side effects from drug used from the patients who were
received and taken this, the side effect were found in terms of gastrointestinal and GI bleeding
less than other types of drug groups such as NSAIDs, but they were expensive, However there
should be more considering in terms of prescription ordered in patients who were the problem in
renal, cardiovascular diseases as in appendix A , But in symptomatic slow acting and structure or
disease-modifying drugs, especially glucosamine sulfate and agents affecting bone metabolism :
risedronate 5 mg were classified in new drugs and expensive drugs, Therefore additional study in
term of effectiveness and worthiness should be organized in order to achieved the equity in health
service in each types of health insurance schemes including drug used in diclofenac emulgel and
vitamin D and calcium : Cal-D-Vita® (Ca 600 mg + vit D3 400 iu) produced in Thailand.
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Next study suggestion
1) The results of drugs prescribed of patients received under different types of health
insurance schemes should be monitored in order to study for the safe and drugs utilization in the
future.
2) Medical examination and ordered of essential and non-essential drugs should be
compared and concerned in order to provide for standardization for next treatments.
3) Consider and compared the benefits and necessity of new drugs, expensive drugs
upon the need of patients in order to achieved the response of patient needs.
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Osteoarthritis
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OSTEOARTHRITIS
Karen E. Hansen and Mary Elizabeth Elliott
Learning Objectives and other resources can be found at www.pharmacotherapyonline.com.
KEY CONCEPTS
1. The most common form of arthritis is osteoarthritis (OA). It affects individuals in the middle to
later years of life, with women more commonly affected than men after age 45 years.
2. OA is primarily a disease of cartilage that reflects a failure of the chondrocyte to maintain
proper balance between cartilage Formation and destruction.
3. The most common symptom associated with OA is pain, which leads to decreased function and
motion, and pain relief is the primary objective of medication therapy.
4. Patients have bony proliferation of affected joints that should be differentiated from the swelling
of rheumatoid or inflammatory arthritis. OA is not a systemic disease such as rheumatoid
arthritis. The joint distribution often involves the knees, hips, and hands, although other joints
also can be affected.
5. Nonphamacologic therapy is the foundation of the pharmaceutical care plan and should be
initiated before, or simultaneously with, initiation of pharmacologic therapy.
6. Based upon efficacy, safety, and cost considerations, scheduled acetaminophen, up to
4 g/day, should be tried initially for pain relief in OA.
7. Failure with acetaminophen warrants a trial with a non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drug
(NSAID).
8. NSAIDs are associated with GI, renal, liver, or central nervous system toxicity. Appropriate
monitoring with complete blood count, serum creatinine, and hepatic transaminase levels is
valuable in detecting potential toxicity. Cyclooxygenase-2 (cox-2) - specific inhibitors carry a
lower risk of GI bleeding or platelet inhibition, and may be appropriate in selected patients.
9. Prevention of NSAID-induced GI toxicity includes the use of nonacetylated salicylates, COX2 inhibitors, or use of protective agents with NSAIDs. Misoprostol reduces both gastric and
duodenal ulcers, while histamine (H2)-receptor antagonists are effective in preventing
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duodenal ulcers but not gastric ulcers. Proton pump inhibitors may have comparable effects to
misoprostol and are also recommended for reducing Gl toxicity.
10. Glucosamine, alone or with chondroitin sulfate, warrants further study for its potential to
relieve OA symptoms and possibly slow disease progression.
Osteoarthritis (OA) is the most common joint disease, affecting nearly 50 % of those over 65 years
of age and almost all individuals over age 75.1-4 OA ranks second only to cardiovascular disease in
causing chronic disability, making this condition of substantial importance to public health.
Appreciation of the human and economic costs of this disease has prompted exciting
advances concerning etiology and treatment.
OA affects primarily the weight-bearing joints of the axial and peripheral
skeleton, causing pain, limitation of motion, deformity, progressive disability, and decreased
quality of life. 1-5 Other names for OA include degenerative joint disease and hypertrophic
arthritis, but these terms have shortcomings. OA implies lack of inflammation and excess
materials in the joint, degenerative joint disease suggests a wearing out of the joint, and
hypertrophic arthritis describes the overgrowth of bone and cartilage that is only one aspect of
OA. Thus the term “osteoarthritis” best reflects the degenerative changes that occur in the
metabolically active cartilage and bone within a joint.
OA is characterized by increased destruction of cartilage and subsequent
proliferation of adjacent bone. The regenerated articular surfaces do not possess the same qualities
and architecture as the original joint, and this change in structure leads to pain, decreased or altered
motion, crepitus, and possibly local inflammation.2 The pain of OA typically worsens with use and
improves with rest. Morning stiffness lasting less than 1 hour and “gelling” of the joints after
inactivity are also common. The inflammation associated with OA is usually mild or localized, in
contrast to that of rheumatoid arthritis or other inflammatory diseases affecting the joints.
The major goals of OA therapy are to educate the patient, alleviate pain and
other symptoms, and improve function. 1,6-8 Nonpharmacologic therapy is the foundation of OA
management and includes patient education, strengthening and range-of-motion exercises, and use
of assistive devices, joint protection, and weight loss as necessary.8-11 Pharmacologic therapy
begins with nonopioid analgesics such as acetaminophen, followed by nonsteroidal
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anti-inflammatory drugs (NSAIDs), inhibitors specific for the cyclooxygenase-2 (COX-2)
enzyme when indicated, and topical analgesic creams containing capsaicin or methylsalicylate.1,6-8
Intra-articular glucocorticoid or hyaluronic acid injections and opioid analgesics play an
important role in management of pain related to OA, with use of the latter in those unresponsive to
other therapies. New therapeutic approaches are being developed based on recent information
about chondrocyte metabolism and the control of proteases that contribute to cartilage
destruction.
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EPIDEMIOLOGY
1. OA is the most prevalent of the rheumatic diseases, and is responsible for enormous
disability and loss of productivity. 1-4 Prevalence increases with age, and radiographic data show
that OA at some skeletal site occurs in the majority of people over 65 years of age, and in nearly
everyone over 75 years of age. Despite intense epidemiologic study, the exact prevalence of
OA is unknown, owing to the uncertainties and variations of diagnostic definition and reporting
mechanisms. Another confounder is that many patients with radiographically apparent OA do
not have symptoms that lead them to medical care.
PREVALENCE BY AGE, SEX, AND RACE
Based on prevalence data from the National Centers for Health Statistics, an estimated 15.8
million adults, or 12 % of those between 25 and 74 years of age, have signs and symptoms of
OA.4 The prevalence of OA increases with age. In those under age 45, about one-fifth have OA of
the hands, while for those aged 75 to 79 years, 85 % have OA of the hands. OA of the knee occurs
in less then 0.1 % of those aged 25 to 34 years, but in 10% to 20 % of those aged 65 to 74 years.
OA severity also increases with age. 1-4 For those between 65 and years of age,
33 % have moderate to severe knee OA, and 50 % have moderate to severe hip OA. The National
Arthritis Data Workgroup, using National Health and Nutrition Examination Survey and other data,
has projected that by the year 2020, 18.2 % of Americans (59.4 million people) will be affected
by OA. In the United States, women are more often affected by OA; older women are twice as
likely as men to have OA of the knee and hands.2,4 Women are also more likely to have
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inflammatory OA of the proximal and distal interphalangeal joints of the hands, giving rise to
the formation of Bouchard’s and Heberden’s nodes, respectively. Knee OA appears to be twice as
prevalent in black as opposed to white women. Chinese, East Indian, and Native American people
have lower incidences of hip OA than do Caucasians.
INCIDENCE
The overall incidence of hip or knee OA is approximately 2oo per 100,000 person-years. The
incidence of hip OA is greater in women than in men, whereas the rate for knee OA is similar
between genders. In men, rates of knee and hip OA increase with age, but in women rates
remain stable. Based on these population data, one-half million symptomatic cases of idiopathic
OA are estimated to occur annually in the U.S. white population.
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ETIOLOGY
OBESITY
Increased body weight is strongly associated with hip, knee and hand OA.3,12,13 Obesity often
precedes OA and contributes to its development, rather then occurring as a result of inactivity
from joint pain. In a three-decade Framingham Study, the highest quintile of body mass was
associated with a higher relative risk of knee OA (relative risk of 1.5 to 1.9 for men and 2.1 to 3.2
for women). Another study of 1,108 men in their twenties also showed that high body mass index
was associated with later development of knee OA.13 The risk of developing OA increases by
about 10% with each additional kilogram of weight, and in obese persons without OA, weight
loss of even 5 kg decreases the risk of future knee OA by one-half. In addition to being a risk
factor for OA, obesity is also a predictor for eventual prosthetic joint replacement.
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OCCUPTION, SPORTS, AND TRAUMA
Those participating in activities involving repetitive motion or injury are at increased risk for
developing OA.14 Workers exposed to repetitive stress of the hands or lower limbs are at higher
risk for OA of the stressed joints. Lower-extremity OA in some professional sports is also
increased, likely secondary to repetitive motion, trauma to the joint, loss of ligament integrity, or
damage to the meniscus. Risk for OA depends on the type and intensity of physical activity. The
Framingham Study showed that heavy physical activity increases knee OA risk, especially in the
obese, whereas moderate or light activity dose not.15 Interestingly, long-distance runners are
not at higher risk of developing OA. Age at injury dose matter, because older individuals who
damage ligaments tend to develop OA more rapidly than young people with a similar injury.
Finally, there are interesting inverse associations between quadriceps strength
and knee OA and disability. Quadriceps weakness, once thought to result from disuse atrophy
in OA patients, may precede and even contribute to the development of OA, possibly through
decreased knee stability.16
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GENETIC FACTORS
Heredity plays a role in osteoarthritis.3,17 Heberden’s nodes are 10 times more prevalent in
women than in men, with a twofold higher risk if the women’s mother had them. Genetic links
also have been shown with OA of the first metatarsophalangeal joint and with generalized OA.
Premature development of OA is associated with a defect in type II procollagen. The
discovery of a genetic link between the cartilage matrix and OA may shed light on disease
development, and has the potential to aid in screening and treatment strategies in certain group of
patients.
OSTEOPOROSIS
An inverse correlation between OA and osteoporosis has been demonstrated, and both men and
women with OA have increased bone mineral density at numerous skeletal sites. 2,18 This
relationship may derive from the influence of body weight on both diseases, because heavy
individuals have higher bone density as well as increased risk of OA. Despite their lower
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risk of osteoporosis, individuals with OA are not protected against fracture. OA patients tend to
be less posturally stable and more likely to fall, so despite the higher bone density, their fracture
rates are similar to those of patients without OA.
EPIDEMIOLOGY
2. OA falls into two major etiologic classes. Primary (idiopathic) OA, the most common type, has
no identifiable cause. Subclasses of primary OA are localized OA, involving one or two sites, and
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TABLE 90-1. Classification of osteoarthritis
Primary (Idiopathic)
Localized
Generalized

Erosive

Data from Felson et al3 and Mankin et al.20

Secondary
Trauma- acute/chronic
Underlying joint disorder
Local (fracture/infection)
Diffuse (rheumatoid arthritis)
Systemic metabolic or endocrine disorders
Wilson’s disease
Acromegaly
Hyperparathyroidism
Hemochromatosis
Paget’s disease
Diabetes mellitus
Obesity
Crystal deposition disease
Basic calcium phosphate crystal disease
Calcium pyrophosphate dehydrate
Hydroxyapatite
Other calcium-containing crystals
Monosodium urate monohydrate
Neuropathic disorders
Intra-articular corticosteroid overuse
Avascular necrosis
Bone dysplasia
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generalized OA, affecting three or more sites. Erosive osteoarthritis is used to describe the
presence of erosion and marked proliferation in the proximal and disal interphalangeal joints of
the hands. Secondary OA is that associated with a known cause such as rheumatoid or another
inflammatory arthritis, trauma, metabolic or endocrine disorders, and congenital factors (Table
90-1). 2,19-21
To aid uniform reporting of rheumatic diseases, a classification scheme and
criteria for OA of the hip, knee, and hand were devised by the American College of
Rheumatology (ACR). Criteria include the presence of pain, bony changes on examination, a
normal erythrocyte sedimentation rate, and characteristic radiographs.1,2,22 For hip OA. a patient
must have hip pain plus two of the following : an erythrocyte sedimentation rate of less than 20
mm/h, radiographic femoral or acetabular osteophytes, or radiographic joint space narrowing. For
knee OA, a patient must have knee pain and radiographic osteophytes plus one of the following :
age greater than 50 years, morning stiffness of 30 minutes’ or less duration, or crepitus on motion.
Improved understanding of articular cartilage physiology has transcended the
wear-and-tear theory of OA. Some changes in the OA joint may reflect compensatory processes
to maintain function in the face of ongoing joint destruction. As such, the pathogenesis of OA
involves not only biomechanical, and immunologic factors.19-21, 23-26 To understand the
pathophysiology of OA, familiarity with the normal joint is essential. To this end, a review of the
normal joint is essential. To this end, a review of the biochemistry and function of normal
cartilage and of the diarthrodial joint is provided.
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NORMAL CARTILAGE
FUNCTION
In the diarthrodial joint (Fig.90-1), cartilage provides a low-friction surface covering the concave
and convex ends of the bone. Cartilage has vicoelastic properties that provide lubrication with
motion, shock absorbency during rapid movements, and load support. The major functions of
cartilage are to (1) enable movement within the required range of motion, (2) distribute loading
across joint tissues, thereby preventing damage, and (3) stabilize the joint during use. Cartilage is
avasclar, aneural, and alymphatic, with a calcified base over a thin layer of cortical bone, the
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subchondral plate. It is easily compressed, losing up to 40% of its original height when a load is
applied. Compression increases the area of contact and disperses force more evenly to underlying
bone, tendons, ligaments, and muscles.
STRUCTURE AND BIOCHEMICAL COMPOSITION OF CARTILAGE
Articular cartilage is a hydrated (75% to 80% water), complex extracellular matrix (ECM) with a
small number of chondrocytes (<5%). The remaining 20% to 25% of matrix contains three types
of molecules: collagens, large aggregates of proteoglycans, and noncollagenous proteins.
Orientation of collagen fibers is critical:superficial fibers are parallel to the surface, reducing
feiction and allowing forces to be dissipated; basal layer collagen fibers are perpendicular to the
surface to anchor to anchor cartilage to the calcified zone or subchondral bony end plate.
Cartilage undergoes continual biochemical and structural remodeling controlled
by chondrocytes, which synthesize collagen and proteoglycans, and also play a role in their
degradation. Because adult articular cartilage is avascular, chondrocytes are nourished by synovial
fluid. With the cyclic movement and loading of joints, nutrients flow into the cartilage,
whereas immobilization reduces nutrient supply.
Recent research has highlighted the role of peptides and proteins regulating
chondrocyte function and cartilage metabolism.19-21,23-26
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FIGURE 90-1. Characteristics of osteoarthritis in the diarthrodial joint.
Insulin-like growth factor, epidermal growth factor, fibroblast growth factor, and other agents
enhance chondrocyte proliferation and proteoglycan synthesis. By contrast, interleukin-1 and
tumor necrosis factor-α promote chondrocyte secretion of matrix metalloproteinases (MMPs),
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including collagenase (MMP-1) and stromelysin (MMP-2). These proteinases in turn degrade
matrix proteins. Interleukin-1 and tumor necrosis factor-α also suppress proteoglycan and
collagen synthesis in the ECM. Biomechanical factors, including load and strain, also affect
chondrocyte function, and joint loading increases proteoglycan synthesis. The following
sections will review the components of the joint matrix, and the pathologic changes in this
matrix leading to OA.
Collagen
Five types of collagen (II, IX, X, XI, and VI) are located in cartilage. Type II collagen
accounts for 90% to 95% of the total collagen in articular cartilage.19-21,23-26 Type VI appears to
attach chondrocytes to the matrix. Type IX collagen, a proteoglycan, may link matrix molecules
together. The cross-linked network of type II collagen fibrils with other ECM proteins
provides tensile strength and maintains cartilage volume and shape.
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Proteoglycans
The cartilage matrix is comprised of large proteoglycan (PG) aggregates within a collagen
network. PGs combine with long hyaluronate molecules in hydrophilic and anionic aggregates
that maintain the high water content of cartilage. PGs within the collagen network, coupled
with the high water content, endow cartilage with the viscoelastic properties required for
resiliency for resiliency and load bearing. Under pressure, PGs release water and enhance solute
flux and chondrocyte nutrition; with removal of pressure, the matrix regains water.
The structure of the PG molecule renders it vulnerable to degradation by
MMPs, since cleavage of only one or two peptide bonds can destroy its function.23-26 As a result,
PG turns over more rapidly than collagen. When protease degradation of PGs is induced
experimentally, cartilage maintains its shape but loses elasticity.
With degredation of the ECM. collagen and PG fragments are released into the
synovial fluid, eventually reaching the blood and urine. Identification and quantitation of these
fragments could potentially aid in diagnosis or monitoring of disease, and also may provide
insights into metabolic changes in OA.
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OSTEOARTHRITIC CARTILAGE
BIOCHEMICAL CHANGES
Numerous compositional differences have been noted between cartilage in OA and normal
individuals (Table 90-2).19-21,23-26 Early in OA, cartilage water content increases, possibly as a
result of a
TABLE 90-2. Changes in Osteoarthritic Cartilage
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Increase in water content
Increase in chondroitin sulfate-4:chondroitin sulfate-6 ratio
Increase in protease, especially neutral metalloproteinases
Decrease in glycosaminoglycans-chondroitin sulfate andv keratin sulfate
Decrease in proteoglycan aggregation
Decrease in proteoglycan monomer size
Minimal change in collagen contene
Data from Kraus,19 Mankin et al,20 Lejeunesse et al,21 and Mansell et al.26
damaged collagen network that is unable to constrain PGs, which subsequently gain water. As
osteoarthritis progresses, cartilage PG content synthesis and altered distribution and diameter of
the fibers are seen, but collagen content does not appear to change until severe disease is present.
Earlier theories suggested that cartilage was passively eroded in OA, but in
fact, there is increased metabolic activity, suggesting a reparative response to damage.19-21,2326 Despite the increased matrix synthesis by chondrocytes, there is s net loss of PG, as
degradation proceeds faster than synthesis.
Intense research efforts are directed toward understanding the roles of MMPs
and other collsgen-degrading enzymes. MMPs are normally held in check by tissue inhibitors of
metalloproteinases (TIMPs) but there are also substances produced by chondrocytes that activate
MMPs.23-26 Imbalance between activators and inhibitors of MMPs in synovial fiuid or local
tissues can lead to proteolysis of the ECM, promoting osteoarthritic changes. Recent work
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showed that cartilage from osteoarthritic human joints exhibited increased collagen-degrading
activity colocalized with increased levels of MMP mRNA.24
The subchondral bone adjacent to articular cartilage also undergoes
pathologic changes that may precede, coincide with, or follow damage to the articular
cartilage. Nevertheless, this damage to subchondral bone is required and appears to permit
continued damage to articular cartilage, leading to progression to OA.25 This subchondral bone
demonstrates increased bone turnover, with both increased osteoclast and osteoblast activity.
There is an associated release of vasoactive peptides and matrix metalloproteinases,
neovascularization, and subsequent increased permeability of the adjacent cartilage.25.26 This
sequence of events leads to continued cartilage degradation, and eventually substantial loss of
cartilage, leading to a painful, deformed joint.
In summary, the slow progressive changes in OA consist of an increase in
water content, loss of PG, and reduction to PG aggregates of cartilage. The cartilage is
subsequently unable to repair itself. Alterations in metabolism of subchondral bone adjacent
to articular cartilage appear necessary for continued cartilage destruction. Eventually, progressive
loss of articular cartilage and increasing subchondral sclerosis lead to an abnormal and painful
joint.
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PATHOLOGIC CHANGES
Pathologic changes in bone and cartilage accompany the biochemical changes just described.
There changes are noted in both weight-bearing and non-weight-bearing joints, and in both
primary and secondary OA. A summary of the biochemical changes in cartilage in OA
follows.19,20
1. Initial thickening of articular cartilage as EMC is damaged and water content increases
2. Proliferation of chondrocytes and an increase in ECM anabolic and catabolic activity secondary
to tissue damage or alterations in EMC structure
3. Decline in response of chondrocytes to stabilize or restore tissue, resulting in progressive cartilage
loss
4. Increased turmover of adjacent subchondral bone, leading to release of vasoactive peptides
and enzymes, causing cartilage degradation, neovascularization, and increased leakiness of
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adjacent cartilage, likely contributing to subsequent loss of adjacent cartilage, likely contributing
to subsequent loss of articular cartilage
5. Fibrillation or splitting of the noncalcified cartilage, likely related to the biochemical
changes described earlier; loss of cartilage exposes the underlying subchondral bone and
may lead to microfractures
As cartilage is destroyed and the adjacent subchondral bone undergoes
pathologic changes, cartilage is eroded completely, leaving denuded subchondral bone to become
dense, smooth, and glistening (eburnation). A more brittle, stiffer bone results, with decreased
weight-bearing ability and development of sclerosis and microfractures.19,20 Microfractures lead to
callus and osteoid production. New bone formations at the joint margins distant from cartilage
destruction are referred to as osteophytes, and may be an attempt to stabilize the joint.
The joint capsule and synovium also show pathologic changes in OA.
Inflammation, moted clinically as synovitis, may result from release of inflammatory Inediators
from chondrocytes, such as prostaglandins. 19-21,23-26 Inflammation is localized to the affected
joint, in contrast to that seen in rheumatoid or other inflammatory arthritides.
The pain of OA is not related to the destruction of cartilage, but arises from the
activation of nociceptive nerve endings within the joint by mechanical and chemical irritants.27
OA pain may result from distention of the synovial capsule by increased joint fluid,
microfracture, periosteal irritation, or damage to ligaments, synovium, or the meniscus. 2,27
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CLINICAL PRESENTATION
3. Key aspects of the clinical presentation of OA are provided in Table 90-3.2,28 Presentation of OA
depends on duration and severity of disease, and the number of joints affected.
If several joints are involved or if systemic symptoms are present, another from of
arthritis or connective tissue disease should be considered. Pain caused by bursitis, tendonitis, or
muscular pain
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TABLE 90-3. Presentation of Osteoarthritis
Age
Usually elderly
Gender
Age < 45 more common in men
Áge < 45 more common in women
Symptoms
Pain
Deep, aching character
Pain on motion
Pain with motion early disease
Pain with rest late in disease
Stiffness in affected joints
Resolves with motion, recurs with rest
(“gelling” phenomenon)
Usually <30 minutes’ duration
Often related to weather
Limited joint motion
May result in limitations activities
of daily living
Instability of weight-bearing joints
Signs, history, and physical examination
Monarticular or oligoarticular;
asymmetrical involvement
Hands
Distal interphalangeal joints
Heberden’s nodes (osteophyte
or bony enlargements)
Proximal interphalangeal joints
Bouchard’s nodes (osteophytes
First carpometacarpal joint
Osteophytes give characteristic square
appearance of the hand (shelf sigh)
Knees
Patellofemoral compartment involvement
Pain related to climbing stairs
Medial compartment involvement
Genu varum (bowlegged deformity)
Lateral compartment involvement
Genu valgum (knock-knee deformity)
Transient joint effusions
Typically noninglammtory
synovial fluid (WBC<2000/mm3)

Hips
Groin pain during weight-bearing activities
Stiffness, especially after inactivity
Limited joint motion
Spine
L3 and L4 involvement is most common in
the lumber spine
Signs and symptoms of nerve root compression
Radicular pain
Paresthesias
Loss of reflexes
Muscle weakness associated with
the affecred nerve root
Feet
Typically involves the first metatarsophalangeal
joint
Other sites, less commonly involved
Shoulder, elbow, acromioclavicular,
stermoclavicular, and temporomandibular joints
Observation on joint examination
Bony proliferation or occasional synovitis
Local tenderness
Crepitus
Muscle atrophy
Limited motion with passive/active movement
Deformity
Radiologic evaluation
Early mild OA
Radiographic changes ofter absent
Progression of OA
Joint space narrowing
Subchondral bone sclerosis
Marginal osteophytes
Late OA
Abnormal alignment of joints
Effusions
Characteristics of synovial fluid
High viscosity
Mild leukocytosis (<2000 WBC/mm3)
Laboratory values
No specific test
Erythrocyte sedimentation rate and hematologic
and chemisty survey are normal
may complicate the clinical presentation and requires an accurate diagnosis.
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PHYSICAL EXAMINATION
4. Examination of the affected joints reveals tenderness, crepitus, and joint enlargement. 2,7,19,22
Crepitus is a crackling or grating sound heard with joint movement that is caused by irregularity of
joint surfaces. Joint enlargement is related to body proliferation or to thickening of the synovium
and joint capsule. Joint deformity may be present in the later stages of OA as a result of subluxation,
collapse of subchondral bone, formation of bone cysts, or bony overgrowth. The presence of
a warm, red, tender joint may indicate the presence of an inflammatory arthritis such as gout.
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HANDS
Hand OA is associated with pain in specific joints and often with development of bony
enlargenments (osteophytes). There usually develop slowly and painlessly, appear on lateral and
medial aspects of the joint, and are about 10 time more common in women than in men.2,22
Occasionally, there nodes become red, warm, swollen, and painful, usually as a result of trauma
or use.
KNEES
The knee is commonly affected in OA. It is important to localize the symptoms because the joint
has three separate articulations. Knee OA is associated with pain, tenderness, crepitus, and
limited range of motion. Limited joint motion occurs from loss of articular surfaces, muscle spasm,
capsular contracture, or mechanical blockage secondary to osteophytes (bony enlargements).
Weakness or instability (the joint “gives way”) is frequently noted by patients with knee OA.
Such joint instability may lead to decreased activity and muscle atrophy.
HIPS
Hip OA is common in the elderly, with a characteristic presentation as shown in Table 90-3.
However, pain located on the lateral hip typically represents trochanteric bursitis, while pain in the
buttock region may indicate lumber spine OA or iliopsoas bursitis.
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SPINE
Degenerative changes involving the spine may occur in the intervertebral disks, vertebral bodies, or
posterior apophyseal articulations. Aside from pain and limitation of motion, nerve root
compression is a potential complication of arthritis (see Table 90-3).
LABORATORY FINDINGS
No specific laboratory abnormalities occur in primary OA.2 If secondary OA is suspected, specific
laboratory tests can help identify the cause.
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RADIOLOGIC EVALUATION
Radiologic evaluation is an absolute necessity in the diagnosis of OA (see Table 90-3). Bone erosions
and unequivocal radiographic osteopenia are uncommon except in erosive or secondary OA. Finally.
many patients who do not have clinical OA and do not have pain may nonetheless exhibit
radiologic changes typical of OA.28
Newer techniques-computed tomography, magnetic resonance imaging, and
ultrasound-have been used, but are not suitable for routine use in diagnosing OA.2,19,20,28
DIAGNOSIS
The diagnosis of OA is easily made by history, physical examination, and characteristic
radiographic
findings.2,6,22,28 The major diagnostic goals are (1) to discriminate between primary and secondary
OA, and (2) to Clarify the joints involved, severity of joint involvement, and response to prior
therapies, providing a basis for a treatment plan.
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PROGNOSIS
The prognosis for patients with primary OA is variable and depends on the joint involved. If a
weight-bearing joint or the spine is involved, considerable morbidity and disability are possible.
In the case of secondary OA, the prognosis depends on the underlying cause. Treatment of OA
may relieve pain or prevent further progression, but does not reverse pre - existing damage to the
articular cartilage.
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TREATMENT : Osteoarthritis

DESIRED OUTCOME AND GOALS OF TREATMENT

Management of the patient with OA begins with a diagnosis based on a careful history, physical
examination, radiographic findings, and an assessment of the extent of joint involvement.
Treatment should be tailored to each individual. Goals are (1) to educate the patient, caregivers,
and relatives; (2) to relieve stiffness ; (3) to maintain or improve joint mobility ; (4) to limit
functional impairment ; and (5) to maintain or improve quality of life.1,6-8
GENERAL APROACH TO TREATMENT
Treatment for each OA patient depends on the distribution and severity of joint involvement,
concomitant medications, and allergies (Fig. 90-2). Management for all individuals with OA
should begin with patient education, and physical and/or occupational therapy, and weight loss or
assistive devices if appropriate.
The primary objective of medication is to alleviate pain.1,6-8 Scheduled
acetaminophen, up to 4 g/day. should be tried initially. If this is ineffective, NSAIDs are
prescribed, with specific COX-2 inhibitors preferable for some patients. Application of
capsaicin or methyl salicylate creams over specific joints can sometimes be helpful adjuncts for
pain control. Many patients have turned to glucosamine or chondroitin, and evidence is
accumulating that these agents may have benefit in OA.29-30 Joint aspiration followed by
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glucocorticoid or hyaluronate injection can relieve pain, and is offered concomitantly with oral
analgesics or after their lack of efficacy, depending on the practitioner’s style. Narcotic
analgesics are a final medication to prescride if other therapies are unsuccessful. When
symptoms are intractable or there is significant loss of function. joint replacement may be
appropriate if the patient is a surgical candidate.
Finally, for patients interested in clinical trials, investigational strategies with oral
doxycycline, matrix metalloproteinase inhibitors, intramuscular injection of polysulfate and
polysulfated glycosaminoglycans, or cartilage transplants may be considered.
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Pain attributed to OA
joint involvement
YES

NO

Nondrug therapy
as needed and in
combination with
drug therapy
• Rest
• Physical therapy
range of motion,
muscle strengthening
• Dietary modifications
• Assistive devices
• Patient education
YES
Continue
therapy

Adequate response ?

Evaluate course and
manage
• Bursitis
• Tendonitis
• Muscle pain
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NO

Analgesics
• Oral:acetaminophen
• Topical capsalicin
Consider glucosemine sulfate
Adequate response ?

No

YES
Continue
therapy

For these patients
• Age > 65
• Comorbid medical
conditions
• Oral glucocorticoid use
• History of peptic ulcer
disease
• History of upper GI bleed
• Oral anticoagulant use
Select:
COX-2 inhibitor
or
NSAID + PPI
or
NSAID + misoprostol

NSAID
Select product based on:
• Cost (generics)
• Prior peptic ulcer disease
or gastrointestinal
intolerance to NSAID
• History of aspirin or
NSAID allergy
• History of congestive
heart failuse, renal or
hepatic dvsfunction,
hypertension
• History of bleeding
disorders. altered
platelet function
• Concomitant medications
Trial 1-2 wk for pain;
2-4 wk if inflammation
persists
YES

Adequate response?

No
Try another NSAID

Continue therapy
YES

Adequate response ?
No
Consider narcotic analgesics,
hyaluronate injections (IA).
and evaluate for surgery

FIGURE 90-2. Treatment for osteoarthritis.
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NONPHARMACOLOGIC THERAPY
5. The first step in OA treatment is patient education about the disease process, the extent of OA,
the prognosis, and treatment options. Education is paramount, in that OA is often seen as a
“wear and tear” disease, an inevitable consequence of aging for which nothing helps. Even
worse, patients may resort to the use of alternative but unproven medications or quackery.
Patients should be warned about these and encouraged to access information form local or
national units of the Arthritis Foundation or at http://www.arthritis.org. The Arthritis
Foundation provides literature about OA and OA medications, as well as information about
local clinics and agencies offering physical and economic assistance. The Arthritis Foundation also
sponsors support groups and public education programs.
The benefits of patient education have been highlighted in a variety of programs, including
those using monthly telephone contact between trained volunteers and individuals with OA.1
Volunteers speak with patients about symptoms, function, drugs, and clinic visits, resulting in
improved pain and functional status at low cost. Likewise, OA patients particioating in the
program report decreases in joint pain and OA-related clinic visits, and improved physical activity
and quality of life.1
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 DIET
Excess weight increases the biomechanical load on weight-bearing joints,3,12,13 and is the
single best predictor of need for eventual joint replacement. Weight loss is associated with
decreased symptoms and disability, but controlled studies are needed to confirm benefits. Even 5
pounds of weight loss can decrease the biomechanical force on a weight-bearing joint.
Although dietary intervention for overweight OA patients is reasonable, weight loss usually
requires a motivated patient and a structured weight-loss program.
 PHYSICAL AND OCCUPATIONAL THERAPY
Physical therapy with heat or cold treatments and an exercise program helps to maintain
and restore joint range of motion and reduce pain and muscle spasms. Warm baths or warm
water soaks may decrease pain and stiffness. Heating pads should be used with caution,
especially in the elderly, and patients should be warned not to fall asleep on the heat source or to
lie on it for more than brief periods to minimize the risk of burns.
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Exercise programs and quadriceps strengthening can improve physical
functioning and can decrease disability, pain, and analgesic use by OA patients.1,9-11,31,32 The
American Geriatrics Society has developed guidelines for exercise in OA patients.11 Isometric
exercise is preferred over isotonic exercises because the latter can aggravate the affected joint.
Exercises should be taught and then observed before the patient exercises at home. Exercises
should be performed three to four times daily. If severe pain develops with exercise, the patient
should be instructed to decrease the number of repetitions.
The decision about whether to encourage walking should be made on an
individual basis. With weak or deconditioned muscles, the load is transmitted excessively to
the joints, so weight-bearing activities can exacerbate symptoms. However, avoidance of
activity by those with hip or knee OA leads to further deconditioning or weight gain. A program
of patient education, muscle stretching and strengthening, and supervised walking can improve
physical function and decrease pain in patients with knee OA.1,9-11,31,32
Referral to the physical and/or occupational therapist is especially helpful for
patients with functional disabilities. The therapist can assess muscle strength and joint stability,
and recommend exercises and methods of protecting the affected joint from excessive forces. The
therapist can also provide assistive and orthotic devices, such as canes, walkers, braces, heel cups,
splints, or insoles for use during exercise or daily activities.
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 SURGERY
Surgery can be recommended for OA patients with functional disability and/or severe pain that
is unresponsive to conservative therapy.33-35 Indications for total hip replacement were
developed by a National Institutes of Health consensus development conference,33 and
indications for total knee replacement were summarized based on three consensus group of
orthopedic surgeons.34 Indeed, for patients with advanced disease, a partial or total arthroplasty
can relieve pain and improve motion, with especially good outcomes after hip or knee
arthroplasty.
Other surgical options are also worth discussing with the patient. Arthrodesis (joint
fusion) can reduce pain but will restrict motion, and may be appropriate for smaller joints with
intractable pain. For patients with mild knee OA, an osteotomy may correct the misalignment
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of genu varum or genu valgum. Although knee arthroscopy or lavage have been recommended
for short-term relief of pain, a recent study showed these two procedures to be equivalent to
sham surgery.35 Experimental but potentially restorative approaches involve soft tissue grafts,
penetration of subchondral bone, cell transplantation, and use of growth factors or artificial
matrices.36 Cartilage-restoration approaches are investigational, and results regarding pain control
and joint function have been mixed.
PHARMACOLOGIC THERAPY
Drug therapy in OA is targeted at relief of pain. OA is seen commonly in older individuals who
have other medical conditions, and OA treatment is often long-term. As such, a conservative
approach to drug treatment, focusing on the needs of the individual patient, is warranted (see
Fig. 90-2). For mild or moderate pain, topical analgesics or acetaminophen can be used. If
these measures fail, or if there is inflammation, NSAIDs may be useful. Even when drug
therapy is initiated, appropriate nondrug therapies should be continued and reinforced as the
cornerstone of OA management and because they may provide as much relief as drug therapy.
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ANALGESICS
6. The ACR recommends acetaminophen as first-line drug therapy for pain management in
OA, due to its relative safety, efficacy, and lower cost compared to NSAIDs.1,37 Pain relief
with acetaminophen can be similar to that obtained with aspirin, naproxen, ibuprofen, and other
NSAIDs, although some patients will respond better to NSAIDs.1,37
Altough acetaminophen is one of the safest analgesics, its use still carries some
risks, particularly hepatotoxicity with overdose or in individuals at risk of liver disease.1,38
In addition to guidelines from the American College of Rheumatology,
recommendations for various aspects of OA management have been published by The
European League Against Rheumatism, and a review of the evidence and suggestions for OA
management have been formulated by rheumatology faculty in the Medical Research Council (UK)
Environmental Epidemiology Unit. 1,6,7 These guidelines stress the importance of acetaminophen as
first-line drug therapy for OA.
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7. The ACR recommends NSAID use for pain management in OA patients in whom
acetaminophen is ineffective. NSAIDs have analgesic properties at lower doses and antiinflammatory effects at higher doses. The various NSAIDs all display comparable analgesic and
anti-inflammatory efficacy and are similarly beneficial in OA (Table 90-4).39 Although some
studies have shown comparable efficacy for acetaminophen and NSAIDS, others have reported
that patients experienced better pain control with NSAIDs than with acetaminophen, and that
OA patients preferred NSAIDs to acetaminophen.37,39,40
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TABLE 90-4. Medications Commonly Used in the Treatment of Osteoarthritis
Medication
Dosage and Frequency
Oral analgesics
Acetaminophen
Tramadol
Topical analgesics
Capsaicin 0.025% or 0.075%
Nutritional supplements
Glucosamine sulfate
Nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs
(NSAIDs)
Carboxylic acids
Acetylated salicylates
Aspirin, plain, buffered, or
enteric-coated
Nonacetylated salicylates
Salsalate
Diflunisal
Choline salicylateb
Choline magnesium salicylate
Acetic acids
Etodolac
Diclofenac
Indomethacin
Ketorolacc
Nabumetoned
Propionic acids
Fenoprofen
Flurbiprofen
Ibuprofen
Ketoprofen
Naproxen
Naproxen sodium
Oxaprozin
Fenamates
Meclofenamate
Mefenamic acide
Oxicams
Piroxicam
Meloxicam
Coxibsf
Celecoxib
Valdecoxib
a

325-650 mg every 4-6 hours or 1 g
3-4 times/day
50-100 mg every 4-6 hours

(mg/day)
4000
400

Apply to affected joint 3-4 times per day
500 mg 3 times/day or 1500 mg once daily
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1500

325-650 mg every 4-6 hours for pain;
3600a
anti-inflammatory doses start at 3600 mg/day in divided
doses

500-1000 mg 2-3 times a day
500-1000 mg 2 times a day
500-1000 mg 2-3 times a day
500-1000 mg 2-3 times a day

3000a
1500
3000a
3000a

800-1200 mg/day in divided doses
100-150 mg/day in divided doses
25 mg 2-3 times a day; 75 mg SR once dailly
10 mg every 4-6 hours
500-1000 mg 1-2 time a day

1200
200
200;150.
40
2000

300-600 mg 3-4 times a day
200-300mg/day in 2-4 divided doses
1200-3200 mg/day in 3-4 divided doses
150-300 mg/day in 3-4 divided doses
250-500 mg twice a day
275-550 mg twice a day
600-1200 rng daily

3200
300
3200
300
1500
1375
1800

200-400 mg/day in 3-4 divided doses
250 mg every 6 hours

400
1000

10-20 mg daily
7.5 mg daily

20
15

100 mg twice daily or 200 mg daily
10 mg daily

Monitor serum salicylate levels over 3-3.6 g/day.
Only available as a liquid; 870 mg salicylate/5 ml.
c
Not approved for treatment of OA for more than 5 days.
d
Nonorganic acid but metabolite is an acetic acid.
e
Not approved for treatment of OA.
f
See note at end of text regarding cardiovascular problems with coxibs.
RA, rheumatoid arthritis; SR, sustained-release.
b

Maximum Dosage

200
(400 for RA)
10 (40 for
dysmenorrheicpain)
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8. The most common adverse effects of NSAIDs involve the gastrointestinal tract. Minor
complaints (nausea, dyspepsia, anorexia. and abdominal pain) are common (up to 60% of
patients). Serious GI complications associated with NSAIDs including perforations, gastric outlet
obstruction, and GI bleeding, occur in 1.5% to 4% of patients per year.
NSAlDs may cause renal dysfunction, characterized by increased serum
creatinine and blood urea nitrogen. hyperkalemia. elevated blood pressure. peripheral edema. and
weight gain. Hypersensitivity reactions may also occur in response to NSAIDs.
Alternative drug treatments include topical agents such as capsaicin and methyl
salicylate, injections with glucocorticoids, and other oral agents (narcotic analgesics and
chondroitin sulfate/glucosarnine).29.30.41
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ACETAMINOPHEN
Pharmacology and Mechanism of Action
Acetaminophen is thought to work within the central nervous system to inhibit the synthesis of
prostaglandins, agents that enhance pain sensations. Acetaminophen prevents prostaglandin
synthesis by blocking the action of central cyclooxygenase. Acetaminophen is well absorbed after
oral administration (bioavailability is 60% to 98%), achieves peak concentrations within l to 2
hours, is inactivated in the liver by conjugation with sulfate or glucuronide, and its metabolites
renally excreted.
Efficacy
Comparable relief of mild to moderate OA pain has been demonstrated for acetaminophen at 2.6 to
4 g/day, aspirin 650 mg four times daily, ibuprofen at 1200 or 2400 mg daily, and naproxen 750
mg/day, as well as other NSAIDs.1
Adverse Effects
Although acetaminophen is one of the safest analgesics, its use carries some risks, primarily
hepatotoxicity, and possibly renal toxicity with long-term use.1.38,42 Serious and potentially fatal
hepatotoxicity with overdose is well documented. It should be used with caution in patients with
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liver disease or those who chronically abuse alcohol. The FDA has recommended that chronic
alcohol users (three or more drinks daily) should be warned regarding an increased risk of liver
damage or GI bleeding with acetaminophen. Other individuals do not appear to be at increased
risk of GI bleeding.
The National Kidney Foundation strongly discourages the use of over-thecounter combination analgesic products (e.g., acetaminophen and NSAIDs) because this is
associated with an increased prevalence of renal failure.38 Finally, patients should be warned
about potential toxicity if they inadvertently ingest more than the recommended dose when using
both nonprescription and prescription products containing acetaminophen.
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Drug-Drug Interactions and Drug-Food Interactions
Drug interactions with acetaminophen can occur; for example, isoniazid can increase the risk of
hepatotoxicity. Chronic ingestion of maximal doses of acetaminophen may intensify the
anticoagulant effect in patients taking warfarin, so that such individuals may require closer
monitoring. Food decreases the maximum serum concentration of acetaminophen by
approximately one-half.
Dosing and Administration
When used for chronic OA, acetaminophen should be administered in a scheduled manner. It may
be taken with or without food. The dose of acetaminophen is 325 to 650 mg taken up to four times
daily, or to a maximum dose of 4 g daily.
NONSTEROIDAL ANTI-INFLAMMATORY DRUGS
Pharmacology and Mechanism of Action
Blockade of prostaglandin synthesis through inhibition of cyclooxygenase (both COX-1 and
COX-2 enzymes) is believed to be the principal mechanism by which NSAIDs relieve pain and
inflammation43-46 (Fig. 90-3). Given the similar efficacy of nonspecific NSAIDs and COX-2
inhibitors, toxicity and cost play major roles in determining the medication chosen for a given
patient. To understand the differences between nonspecific NSAIDs and COX inhibitors, the next
section will review theCOX-2 paradigm.44-50
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Membrane phospholipids
Phospholipase A2
Arachidonic acid
Lipoxygena
se
Cyclooxygenase-1
Constitutive
(Homeostatic)
Prostaglandins
Thromboxanes

Leukotriene
s

Cyclooxygenase-1
Inducidle with inflammation;
constitutive
\
\

NSAIDs

Corticosteroids

\
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Gastroprotection
Platelrt aggregation
Renal function

COX-2
inhibitors

Pain, fever, renal
function, tissue repair,
repeoduction, development,
other

FIGURE 90-3. Pathway of synthesis for prostaglandins and leukotrienes. COX-1 and COX-2 are
cyclooxygenase 1 and 2 enzymer
The COX-2 Paradigm
Table 90-5 depicts basic facts about cyc100xygenase enzymes and their inhibition.43-50 The
COX-l enzyme is involved in "housekeeping" or routine physiologic functions such as
generation of gastroprotective prostaglandins to promote gastric blood flow and bicarbonate
generation. COX-I is expressed constitutively in gastric mucosa, vascular endothelial cells,
platelets, and renal collecting tubules, so that COX-I-generated prostaglandins also participate
in hemostasis and renal blood flow.
In contrast, the COX-2 enzyme is not normally expressed in most body tissues,
but is rapidly induced by inflammatory mediators, local injury, and cytokines including
interleukins, interferon, and tumor necrosis factor (see Fig. 90-3 and Table 90-5). COX-I
blockade (whic;1 occurs with nonspecific NSAIDs) is potentially undesirable and may lead to GI
ulcers and increased bleeding risk due to inhibition of platelet aggregation. Specific COX-2
inhibition is considered desirable for the potential lack of such toxicities while exerting antiinflammatory and analgesic effects.
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Nonspecific NSAiDs and COX-2 inhibitors exhibit mechanistic differences. The
former penetrate the enzyme active site for both COX-I and COX-2 and block entry of the
enzyme's usual substrate, arachidonic acid. By contrast, COX-2 inhibitors are much more potent
at inhibiting COX-2; they tightly interact in a time-dependent manner with a side pocket within
the active site of COX-2. This high-affinity binding to COX-2 provides excellent COX-2
inhibition with virtually no effect on COX-1.
Although the COX-2 paradigm has merit, several issues and observations
regarding COX enzymes and NSAIDs require further scrutiny and could carry implications for
COX-2 inhibitor safety.44-55 These observations and issues include the following:
1. Gastroprotection by COX-I and gastropathy via COX-1 blockade may not be as
simple as originally thought. Knockout mice lacking COX-1 do not develop
spontaneous gastropathy, but they do develop ulcers when given nonspecific
NSAIDs.
2. COX-2 activity in the gastric mucosa may be helpful in some situations. COX-2 is
induced with gastric injury and is seen at the rim of ulcers in humans, and COX-2
inhibitors retard ulcer healing in humans and animals and angiogenesis in
experimental systems.47.53,54 ,
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3. COX-2 activity is beneficial in renal function. COX-2 has some constitutive expression
in the kidney, and its intrarenal distribution and its upregulation in salt depletion
suggest that it helps regulate renal hemodynamics in some situations.
4. A COX-2 inhibitor's analgesic mechanism may not by as simple as sometimes thought,
because COX-2 inhibitors reduce pain, even in noninflammatory conditions.
5. There may be a tendency to overprescribe COX-2 inhibitors, especially in patients who
are frail, if the potential toxicities of these agents are unappreciated.
6. Since aspirin blocks the COX-1 enzyme, the GI safety advantage of COX -2-specific
inhibitors is blunted by the concomitant use of aspirin, even at low doses.55
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TABLE 9O-5. Characteristics of Cyclooxygenase-1 (COX-1) and Cyclooxygenase-2 (COX-2)
Enzymes
COX-1 Enzyme
Location in genome
Molecular weight (kDa)
Cellular location
Tissue location

Control of expression

Effect of glucocorticoids
Enzymologic function

Biologic function
Kinetics of inhibition by NSAIDs

a

Chromosome 9
69,054
Integral membrane protein in
ER and nuclear envelope
Gastric mucosa, intestine, kidney,
Platelets, endothelial cells, other

COX-2 Enzyme
Chromosome 1
69,093
Integral membrane protein in ER and
nuclear envelope
Macrophages, fibroblasts, chondrocytes, epithelial
cells, endothelial cells, synoviocytes, CNS,
bone, kidney, reproductive tract, other
Rapidly inducible: inflammation, IL-l,
TNF TGF-β mitogens,
lipopolysaccharides
Constitutive in some tissues
Inhibited (transcriptional level)
Arachidonic acid PGG2 PGH2
PGH2 final products (PGs, PGI2)
depends on tissue
Inflammation, development, renal
function, reproduction, bone metabolism, other
COX-2 inhibitors : noncompetitive
(irreversible?), time-dependent
COX-l inhibitors: competitive, immediate
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Constitutive

Unaffected
Arachidonic acid PGG2 PGH2
(PGH2 final products[PGs, PGI2, TX]
depends on tissue)
Gastrointestinal mucosal integrity, platelet
aggregation; renal function; other
Immediate, competitive inhibition (strong
for COX-1 inhibitors, weak for COX-2
inhibitors)a

Aspirin inhibition is irreversible.
CNS, central nervous system; ER, endoplasmic reticulum; IL-.l, interleukin-l; kDa, kilodahon;
NSAJD, nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drug; PG, prostaglandin; PGG2, prostaglandin G2;
PGH2, prostaglandin H2; PG12, prostaglandin I2; TNF, tumor necrosis factor; TGF-β, transforming
growth factor-β ; TX, thromboxane.
Data from Hawkey,44 Golden_et al,45 Garavito et al,46 lones et al,47 Wolfe et al,48 Lichtenslein et al,49
and Crofford et al.so
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CLINICAL CONTROVERSY
Controversy has arisen regarding whether or not COX-2 inhibitors may increase cardiovascular
risk in some patients.51,52Concern has arisen about the possible prothrombotic potential of the
available COX-2 inhibitors. Patients taking rofecoxib had more thrombotic events than did
patients taking naproxen in the Vioxx gastrointestinal Outcomes Research Study (VIGOR),
which led to an FDA labeling change for rofecoxib regarding cardiovascular risk. However, since
naproxen may possess antiplatelet effects, and some subjects normally taking low-dose aspirin
were asked to stop aspirin to participate in the study, it is unclear whether thrombotic events
resulted from rofecoxib toxicity, antiplatelet effects of naproxen, discontinuation of aspirin, or a
combination of these factors. Patients given rofecoxib also had higher rates of hypertension and
congestive heart failure. (See Note at end of chapter.)
Despite these complexities, COX-2-specific inhibitors relieve pain in many OA
patients with a lower risk of GI adverse events than nonspecific NSAlDs. COX-2 inhibitors,
members of the "coxib" class newly created by the World Health Organization,49 have become
extremely widely used over a short period of time. These agents continue to be studied intensely
not only for their efficacy and toxicity profile in rheumatic disease, but also for exciting potential
applications such as the prevention of Alzheimer's disease and colorectal cancer.
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Pharmacokinetics
The various NSAIDs exhibit several pharmacokinetic similarities, including high oral
availability, high protein binding, and absorption as active drugs (except for sulindac and
nabumetone, which require hepatic conversion for activity). The most important difference in
NSAIDs is a serum half-life ranging from I hour for tolmetin to 50 hours for piroxicam,
impacting the frequency of dosing and potentially, compliance with therapy,43 Elimination of
NSAIDs largely depends on hepatic inactivation, with a small fraction of active drug being
renally excreted. NSAIDs penetrate joint fluid, reaching about 60% of blood levels.43
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Efficacy
Prescription-strength NSAIDs are often prescribed for OA patients after treatment with
acetaminophen proves ineffective, or for patients with inflammatory OA. All NSAIDs and aspirin
have similar analgesic and anti-inflammatory effects.39.43.56 Analgesic effects begin within hours,
whereas anti- inflammatory benefits may require 2 to 3 weeks of continuous therapy.
A systematic review of studies of NSAIDs for OA found no evidence to support
a definitive ranking of NSAID efficacy.56 However, individual patient response does differ among
NSAIDs. The prescriber often relies on personal experience in choosing an NSAID. To assess
efficacy in the individual patient, a trial that is adequate in time (2 to 3 weeks) and dose is needed.
If the first trial fails, another NSAID in the same or another chemical class can be tried until an
effective agent is found. Thus if a trial with one NSAID fails, the clinician should try a different
NSAID (see Table 90-4).39.43.56 Patients must understand this approach, appreciate the necessity of
adherence to medication therapy throughout the trial, and actively participate in assessment of
drug efficacy. Combining two NSAIDs increases adverse effects without providing additional
benefit.
COX-2 inhibitors demonstrate similar analgesic benefits when compared to
traditional NSAIDs.57 For example, 748 subjects randomized to rofecoxib (12.5 or 25 mg daily) or
diclofenac (50 mg three times daily) showed similar improvements in pain, stiffness, physical
function, and other measures of efficacy. 58 In a 12-week trial of 1003 subjects with knee OA,
celecoxib at 100 or 200 mg twice daily was more effective than placebo and comparable to
naproxen 500 mg twice daily for relief of pain, stiffness, and limitation of physical function.59
Valdecoxib, a more recently marketed coxib, has been studied in 14 clinical
studies involving more than 4000 patients, for OA, rheumatoid arthritis, or pain associated with
dysmenorrhea or surgery. Valdecoxib 10 mg once daily was as effective as naproxen 500 mg
twice daily for pain relief from knee OA and for hip OA.60
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 Adverse Effects
Castrointestinal Effects of NSAIDs. The most common adverse effects of NSAIDs involve the
GI tract, contributing to many treatment failures.48 Minor complaints-nausea, dyspepsia, anorexia,
abdominal pain, flatulence, and diarrhea-affect 10% to 60% of patients. To minimize these
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symptoms, NSAIDs should be taken with food or milk, except for enteric-coated products, which
should not be taken with milk or antacids.
All NSAIDs have the potential to cause GI bleeding.48 Unionized NSAIDs enter
gastric mucosal cells, release hydrogen ions, and are concentrated ("ion trapped") within Cells,
with cell death or damage. Gastric mucosal injury can also result from NSAID inhibition of
gastroprotective prostaglandins.
The most common sites of GI injury are the gastric and duodenal mucosae.48 The
incidence of gastric ulcers with NSAID use is approximately 11 % to 13%, and that for duodenal
ulcers is 7% to 10%. Serious GI complications associated with NSAIDs, including perforations,
gastric outlet obstruction, and GI bleeding, occur in 1.5% to 4% of patients per year. NSAIDs are
so widely used that these small percentages translate into substantial morbidity and mortality.l,48
Moreover, the risk increases to 9% per year for patients with the risk factors of advanced age,
history of peptic ulcer or GI bleeding, or cardiovascular disease. Consequently, about 16,500
deaths are associated annually with NSAID use in rheumatoid arthritis or OA patients.
Notably, there is a poor correlation between GI ulceration and GI symptoms,
with 50% of dyspeptic patients having a normal-appearing mucosa, and 40% of asymptomatic
persons having endoscopically evident erosive gastritis. Approximately 80% of those who
develop serious GI complications have no preceding dyspepsia.61 The ACR has thus
recommended a complete blood count yearly to detect a silent bleeding ulcer by means of an
asymptomatic decline in hematocrit.62 Fecal occult blood is an unreliable predictor of
complications.
8. H2-receptor antagonists prevent NSAID-induced duodenal ulcers, and at high dose may prevent
gastric ulcers.1 Misoprostol protects against both gastric and duodenal NSAID-induced ulcers, and
more importantly, their associated complications.1 Unfortunately, misoprostol frequently causes
diarrhea and abdominal cramps. Because of its abortifacient properties, misoprostol is
contraindicated in pregnancy and in women of childbearing age who are not maintaining adequate
contraception. It must be dispensed in its original container, which carries a warning for these
individuals. Misoprostol is also available in a combination product with diclofenac, which bears
the same restrictions as misoprostol alone.
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Other agents have been evaluated in attempts to prevent NSAID-induced
gastropathy. Among 935 NSAID users with baseline gastric or duodenal erosions, omeprazole
and misoprostol were similarly effective in the treatment of ulcers and their symptoms, but
omeprazole maintenance therapy conferred a lower rate of relapse.63 Thus several medications are
available for the treatment or prevention of ulcers in high-risk patients.
Gastrointestinal Effects of COX-2 Inhibitors. For treatment of OA patients at
high risk for GI complications of NSAIDs, the ACR recommends either a COX-2 inhibitor or an
NSAID in combination with either a proton pump inhibitor or misoprostol. Studies of both
rofecoxib and celecoxib, using endoscopy to assess appearance of gastric ulcers, demonstrated
little or no increase in ulcers with these agents. Among 1149 patients with RA randomized to
receive placebo, celecoxib (100, 200, or 400 mg twice daily), or naproxen (500 mg twice daily),
the incidence of endoscopically-determined gastroduodenal ulcers after 12 weeks was
significantly higher with naproxen (26%) than celecoxib at any dose (4% to 8%) or placebo
(4%).64 Similarly, in comparing rofecoxib (25 or 50 mg daily), ibuprofen (800 mg three times
daily), or placebo, fewer endoscopic ulcers were detected in subjects taking rofecoxib than
ibuprofen, while results were similar for rofecoxib and placebo.65
The incidence of endoscopically observed gastroduodenal ulcers in RA patients
taking valdecoxib 20 mg daily (6%) and valdecoxib 40 mg daily (4%) was reduced compared to
that in patients receiving diclofenac 75 mg sustained-release twice daily (16%; p < 0.001).
Valdecoxib 20 mg daily was also associated with significantly improved GI tolerability (p =
0.035) compared with diclofenac.66 Four safety studies and two reviews of clinical trials indicated decreased rates of gastroduodenal ulceration with valdecoxib versus ibuprofen, naproxen, and
diclofenac (p < 0.001 to < 0.05).67
To study effects on clinically important GI complications with celecoxib, the
CLASS study used celecoxib (400 mg twice daily, or twice the highest FDA-approved dose)
compared to diclofenac and ibuprofen at standard dose. Celecoxib use was reported to be associated with a reduced incidence for the combined end point of symptomatic ulcers and ulcer
complications (perforations, gastric outlet obstruction, or bleeding).55 Some subjects also used
aspirin for cardioprotection, but there is concern that GI safety of COX-2 inhibitors is blunted
with use of concomitant aspirin (even 30 mg of aspirin can suppress gastric prostaglandin
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production).43 For patients taking aspirin and celecoxib, ulcer complications were higher than with
celecoxib only, but lower than with traditional NSAIDs.
Concerns have been raised by the FDA and others with regard to the CLASS
study design and whether the published results, based on 6 months, clearly. reflect the overall GI
safety profile, as these patients were actually followed for a longer time period.68.69 The FDA
concluded that although there were trends favoring celecoxib, this drug did not show clear
statistical superiority over nonspecific NSAIDs for clinically significant upper GI events.
To further assess whether COX-2 inhibitors cause fewer serious GI events
(perforations, bleeding; and gastric outlet obstruction), a meta-analysis of eight double-blind
studies was performed. These studies used rofecoxib and either ibuprofen, diclofenac,
nabumetone, or placebo.7o The risk of serious adverse GI events was lowest for placebo,
intermediate for rofecoxib, and highest with NSAID therapy. The VIGOR study, a large study
included in this meta-analysis, randomized 8076 rheumatoid arthritis patients to receive rofecoxib
50 mg daily or naproxen 500 mg twice daily; use of concomitant aspirin was prohibited. Subjects
randomized to rofecoxib experienced a 50% lower risk of serious GI events.71 FDA-approved
labeling for rofecoxib states that the VIGOR study showed a significant reduction in the risk of
development of peptic ulcer bleeding (symptomatic ulcers, upper GI perforation, obstruction,
major or minor upper GI bleeding), including complicated peptic ulcer bleeding in patients taking
rofecoxib compared to naproxen.
Aside from consideration of the relatively uncommon but serious GI adverse
effects described above, fewer overall GI complaints from patients are found forCOX-2 inhibitors
cOmpared to nonspecific NSAIDs.55.59.65.70 Moreover, celecoxib use was associated with decreased
outpatient physician claims for upper GI symptoms compared with other prescription nonspecific
NSAIDs.72 Finally, celecoxib was comparable to a combination of diclofenac and misoprostol in
reducing the risk of recurrent GI bleeding in patients who had a prior GI bleed.73
In summary, there is evidence that COX-2 inhibitors pose a decreased risk of GI
toxicity compared to nonspecific NSAIDs, an especially important consideration when treating
those at risk for clinically significant GI adverse effects. Rofecoxib decreases the extent of
clinically significant GI complications. Celecoxib likely decreases these events, although the
proof is iess rigorous and still debated. For valdecoxib, its effect on clinically significant GI
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events awaits further study.
9. Other Toxicities Associated with NSAIDs. NSAIDs may cause kidney diseases, including acute
renal insufficiency, tubulointerstitial nephropathy, hyperkalemia, and renal papillary necrosis.74
Clinica1 features of these NSAlD-induced renal syndromes include increased serum creatinine
and blood urea nitrogen, hyperkalemia, elevated blood pressure, peripheral edema, and weight
gain. Mechanisms of NSAID injury include direct toxicity, and inhibition of local prostaglandins
that promote vasodilation of renal blood vessels and preserve renal blood flow. Patients at high
risk have conditions associated with decreased renal blood flow, including chronic renal
insufficiency, congestive heart failure, Severe hepatic disease, nephrotic syndrome, advanced age,
or diuretic therapy (Fig. 90-4).74 Close monitoring is advisable for high-risk patients taking an
NSAID, with monitoring of serum creatinine at baseline and within 3 to 7 days of drug initiation.
For those with impaired renal function, the National Kidney Foundation recommends
acetaminophen as the drug of choice.38
COX-2 inhibitors also have potential for renal toxicity; COX2 activity has been
demonstrated in a variety of sites in the kidney and is upregulated in salt-depleted states74.75 (sec
Fig. 90-4). Importantly, COX-2 inhibitors decrease urinary prostaglandins and cause sodium and
potassium retention, as do nonspecific NSAIDs; Postmarketing surveillance of coxibs has
confirmed the risk of renal dysfunction. Therefore coxibs should be prescribed with the same
caution as NSAIDs in patients at increased risk for renal dysfunction.
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High-risk patient: CHF, renal disease, elderly
diuretic use, volume depletion, cirrhosis
Sympathetic nervous
system activity
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FIGURE 90-4. Mechanisms implicated in NSAID-induced renal injury.
Recent evidence has indicated the potential for cardiovascular risk with coxibs,
particularly rofecoxib.51,52
Coxibs and NSAlDs uncommonly cause drug-induced hepatitis; the two NSAIDs
most frequently implicated are diclofenac and sulindac. Patient monitoring should include periodic
liver enzymes (aspartate aminotransferase and alanine aminotransferase), with cessation of therapy
if these values exceed two to three times the normal range.
Other toxic effects of NSAlDs include hypersensitivity reactions, rash, and central
nervous system complaints of drowsiness, dizziness, headaches, depression, confusion, and
tinnitus.43 Although NSAIDs are generally avoided in patients with asthma who are aspirinintolerant, studies indicate that celecoxib and rofecoxib are well tolerated in aspirin-sensitive
asthma, providing a viable option for these patients.76-78 Celecoxib and valdecoxib are
sulfonamides and are thus contraindicated for those with sulfa allergies.
All nonspecific NSAIDs inhibit COX-I-dependent thromboxane production in
platelets and thus increase bleeding risk. Importantly, aspirin inhibition is irreversible, and
bleeding time requires 5 to 7 days to normalize after cessation of therapy, as new platelets enter
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the circulation. Other nonspecific NSAIDs inhibit thromboxane formation reversibly, with
normalization of platelet function 1 to 3 days after the drug is stopped. The nonacetylated
salicylate products and nabumetone, which have partial COX-2 selectivity, may be preferable to
nonspecific NSAIDs.43 COX-2 inhibitors do not block thromboxane synthesis and pose even less
bleeding risk. Among subjects treated with supratherapeutic doses of celecoxib (600 mg twice
daily) and regular doses of naproxen (500 mg twice daily), a substantial decrease in platelet
aggregation and thromboxane production occurred with naproxen but not with celecoxib.
However, because warfarin and celecoxib are metabolized by the cytochrome P450 (CYP450)
isoenzyme CYP2C9, and since postrmarketing interactions between warfarin and both celecoxib
and rofecoxib have been noted, patients receiving warfarin and COX-2 inhibitors should be
followed closely.
In a study of healthy adults, valdecoxib (40 mg twice a day), did not affect
platelet function, whereas naproxen 500 mg twice a day or diclofenac 75 mg twice a day
significantly reduced the platelet aggregation response. In elderly subjects (65 to 85 years),
valdecoxib (40 mg twice daily) had no platelet effects (platelet aggregation, bleeding time, and
serum thromboxane B2 levels), whereas ibuprofen (800 mg three times a day) significantly
decreased platelet aggregation, significantly increased bleeding time, and significantly decreased
throm- boxane B2 levels.79
Finally, NSAIDs should be used cautiously during pregnancy because of the risk
to the fetus posed by the bleeding problems. In late pregnancy, all NSAIDs should be avoided
because they may enhance premature closure of the ductus arteriosus. Ibuprofen and naproxen are
rated as pregnancy category B by the FDA, with use prohibited in the last trimester, while
celecoxib, rofecoxib, valdecoxib, and etodolac fall into pregnancy category C. Several NSAIDs
have no rating for use in pregnancy and are best avoided until data are available regarding safety;
these inc1ude indomethacin and sulindac.
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Drug-Drug and Drug-Food Interactions
Important drug interactions with NSAIDs can be pharmacokinetic or pharmacodynamic in origin
and have been reviewed.43,38 The most potentially serious interactions include the use of NSAIDs
with lithium, warfarin, oral hypoglycemics, high-dose methotrexate, antihypertensives,
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angiotensin-converting enzyme inhibitors, β-blockers, and diuretics. Anticipation and careful
monitoring often can prevent serious events when these drugs are used together .
Celecoxib metabolism is primarily via cytochromeP450 2C9.80 In clinical studies,
increased celecoxib levels were seen with fluconazole administration. Cytochrome P450 inducers
such as rifampin, carbamazepine, and phenytoin have the potential to reduce celecoxib levels.
However, no clinically significant interactions have been documented with celecoxib and
methotrexate, glyburide, ketoconazole, phenytoin, or tolbutamide. Because celecoxib inhibits
CYP450 2D6, it has the potential to increase concentrations of a variety of agents, including
antidepressants. Celecoxib increases lithium levels, as do other NSAIDs, thus caution is needed
when using coxibs or NSAIDs with lithium.
Rofecoxib is metabolized in the liver, primarily by cytosolic enzymes, with little
renal excretion of unchanged drug. Rofecoxib at 75 mg daily modestly. increased methotrexate
concentrations, and at 50 mg daily modestly elevated the International Normalized Ratios (INRs)
of warfarin patients. Additionally, rifampin can decrease rofecoxib concentrations. Clinically
significant interactions were not observed when rofecoxib was administered with cimetidine,
digoxin, oral contraceptives, or ketoconazole. Rofecoxib inhibits CYP450 1A2 and may increase
serum theophylline area under the curve.
Valdecoxib undergoes metabolism in hepatic microsomes (primarily by CYP450
3A4 and CYP450 2C9) and by other pathways, including glucuronidation. Inhibitors of CYP450
3A4 and CYP450 2C9 such as· fluconazole and ketoconazole may increase valdecoxib plasma
levels. Valdecoxib moderately inhibits CYP450 2Cl9 and weakly inhibits CYP450 3A4 and
CYP450 2C9. Valdecoxib modestly increases concentrations of R and S warfarin, slightly
increases INR, and increases INR variability. Valdecoxib increases lithium plasma concentrations
by an unknown mechanism. Coxibs may decrease the antihypertensive effects of angiotensinconverting enzyme inhibitors and may interfere with the natriuretic effect of diuretics by affecting
renal prostaglandin production.74.80
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Dosing and Administration
Administration of NSAlDs must be tailored to the individual patient with OA. For the OA patient
who has failed. an adequate trial of acetaminophen, trial with an NSAID is warranted. Selection of
an NSAID depends on the prescriber's experience, medication cost patient preference, allergies,
toxicities, and adherence issues. Individual patient response differs among NSAIDs (see Table 904), so if an inadequate response is obtained with one NSAID, another NSAID may yet provide
benefit.1,39,43
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TOPICAL THERAPIES
Topical product can be used alone or in combination with oral analgesics or NSAIDs. Capsaicin,
isolated from hot peppers, releases and ultimately depletes substance P from afferent nociceptive
nerve fibers. Substance P has been implicated in the transmission of pain in arthritis, and capsaicin
cream has been shown in four controlled studies to provide pain relief in OA when applied over
affected joints.1.41
To be effective, capsaicin must be used regularly, and it may take up to 2 weeks
to work. It is well tolerated, except that some patients experience a temporary burning sensation at
the site of application. Patients should be warned not to get the cream in their eyes or mouth and to
wash their hands after application. Although use is recommended four times a day, a twice-daily
application may enhance long-term adherence and still provide adequate pain relief.41
GLUCOSAMINE AND CHONDROITIN
10. Interest in chondroitin and glucosamine was spurred initially by anecdotal reports of benefit in
animals and humans, and by the fact that these substances stimulate proteoglycan synthesis from
articular cartilage in vitro and have an excellent safety profile. Enthusiasm for these agents
continues.81-8S
A total of 17double-blind, placebo-controlled trials have subsequently shown that
chondroitin and glucosamine are superior to placebo in alleviating pain from knee or hip OA. In
one study, chondroitin sulfate showed similar analgesic benefits to diclofenac.82
A recent meta-analysis of glucosamine and chondroitin indicated that both agents
had efficacy in reducing pain and improving mobility, ami that glucosamine reduced joint space
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narrowing.83 Use of glucosamine or chondroitin suI fate was associated with slower loss of
cartilage than placebo, in knees affected by OA.29.84 Further support for the structural benefits of
these compounds comes from a follow-up survey 5 years after completion of a 3-year study
comparing glucosamine and placebo. In this survey, rates of lower limb joint replacement were
twofold higher in subjects given placebo, com. pared with subjects given glucosamine. In addition,
subjects treated with glucosamine had lower rates of pain, joint space narrowing, and limitations of
physical function.85 If the positive findings with these compounds are confirmed by an ongoing
study sponsored by the National Institutes of Health, this would represent an important advance in
the treatment of OA.
Because glucosamine and chondroitin are marketed in the United States as dietary
supplements, neither the products nor their purity is adequately regulated by the FDA. Some
Cosamin DS, Condrosulf, and Dona.29.86
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 CORTICOSTEROIDS
Intra-articular glucocorticoid injections can provide excellent pain relief, particularly when ajoint
effusion is present.1,87 Aspiration of the effusion and injection of glucocorticoid are carried out
aseptically, and examination of the aspirate to exclude crystalline arthritis or infection is
recommended. After injection, the patient should minimize activity and stress on the joint for
several days. The risk of infection is estimated at 1 in 50,000 joint injections.
A recent randomized, placebo-controlled. double-blind study showed that intraarticular triamcinolone 40 mg every 3 months was superior to placebo in alleviating knee pain and
stiffness due to OA luring a 2-year trial.87 The potential risk of cartilage destruction with steroid
injections was not substantiated, as the rate of cartilage loss was similar in both groups. The
therapy is generally limited to three or four injections per year because of the potential systemic
effects of steroids, and because the need for more frequent injections indicates little response to the
therapy.
Systemic corticosteroid therapy is not recommended in OA, given the lack of proven
benefit and the well-known adverse effects with long-term use.
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HYALURONATE INJEGIONS
Agents containing hyaluronic acid (HA) (sodium hyaluronate) are available for intra-articular
injection for treatment of knee OA.88-90 High-molecular-weight HA is an important. constituent of
normal cartilage, with viscoelastic properties providing lubrication with motion and shock
absorbency during rapid movements. Endogenous HA also may have anti-inflammatory effects.
Because the concentration and molecular size of synovial HA decrease in OA, administration of
exogenous HA products has been studied, with the theory that this could reconstitute synovial
fluid and reduce symptoms. Injections temporarily and modestly increase viscosity. Although HA
injections were reported to decrease pain, many studies were short term and poorly controlled, and
placebo injections also reduced OA pain dramatically.
HA products are injected once weekly for either 3 or 5 weeks. Injections are well
tolerated, although acute joint swelling and local skin reactions, including rash, ecchymoses, and
pruritus have been reported.
HA injections may be beneficial for patients unresponsive to other therapies.
These agents are expensive because the treatment includes both drug costs and administration
costs. As a result, HA injections are often used after less expensive therapies have demonstrated
lack of efficacy.
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 DISEASE-MODIFYING DRUGS
Disease-modifying drugs are targeted not at pain relief but at preventing, retarding, or reversing
damage to articular cartilage.91 Most products have been tested in animal models, and limited
human data are available.
Thus far. OA is a disease whose symptoms can be alleviated, but whose progress
is impossible to stop. Because of this, clinicians were very interested to learn that both chondroitin
and glucosamine show disease-modifying potential in patients with OA (see above information on
these agents).
Another approach is that of pharmacologic agents that could mimic TIMPs and
thus potentially decrease cartilage destruction. Some studies have explored the use of tetracycline
or doxycycline, which appear to inhibit the degradative MMPs.19.92 Preliminary data indicate that
doxycycline delays loss of articular cartilage in humans when compared with placebo.93 Other
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studies. using heparinoid products that contain glycosaminoglycans, sodium pentosan polysulfate,
and calcium pentosan polysulfate show promise in preliminary work limited largely to animal
models and in vitro studies.94 There is also recent interest in the potential of cyclooxygenaseinhibiting nitric oxide--donor compounds to relieve OA while sparing GI adverse effects.95 Thus
ongoing research with several agents may identify new treatment options to delay OA
progression, thereby improving outcomes for people with OA.
NARCOTIC ANALGESICS
Low-dose narcotic analgesics may be very useful in patients who experience no relief with
acetaminophen. NSAIDs, intra-articular injections, or topical therapy. These agents are
particularly useful in patients who cannot take NSAIDs due to renal failure, or for patients in
whom all other treatment options have failed and who are at high surgical risk, precluding joint
arthroplasty. Low-dose narcotics are the initial intervention, usually given in combination with
acetaminophen.
Sustained-release compounds usually offer better pain control throughout the
day, and are used when simple narcotics are ineffective. A recent randomized double-blind
placebo-controlled study showed that extended-release oxymorphone (40 to 50 mg twice daily)
was superior to placebo in reducing pain and improving both function and quality of life.96
If pain is intolerable and limits activities of daily living, and the patient has
sufficiently good cardiopulmonary health to undergo a major surgery, joint replacement may be
preferable to continued reliance on narcotics.
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PHARMACOECONOMIC CONSIDERATIONS
Economic considerations in the treatment of OA are of considerable import, since the disease is
extremely common, ranking second in causes of disability in the United States.97-99
One of the largest costs associated with OA is hospitalization for joint
replacement or treatment of NSAID-related complications, particularly serious GI adverse events.
To provide perspective on patient care costs for GI complications of NSAIDs, a 1997 report on
more than 10,000 OA patients followed in a managed-care setting showed that the mean annual
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cost of care per patient was $543, with hospital costs accounting for 46%, medications 32%, and
ambulatory care 22%.1OO Cosequently, intense focus has emerged oil the cost:benefit ratio of
medications to prevent ulcer complications, and the use of coxibs, which cause fewer ulcer
complications.
For example, analysis of the cost effectiveness of misoprostol was reported,
based on data from a study of RA patients taking NSAIDS.55,91 Misoprostol was shown to be costeffective if reserved for high-risk patients. The cost of avoiding one serious Gl complication
would be $94,766 if all NSAID patients were given misoprostol, but only $4,101 if misoprostol
were limited to high-risk patients. A problem with misoprostol, however, is its low tolerability
because it often causes diarrhea. Cost-effectiveness of a different strategy, that of using COX-2specific inhibitors rather than NSAIDs, is still being debated.101-103
Pharmacoeconomic considerations for OA involve the selection of therapy for
the initial treatment of patients with OA. Use of the nonprescription analgesic acetaminophen as
initial therapy has greatly reduced medication costs in comparison with the use of NSAIDs, many
of which are by prescription only. NSAID costs range from $20 to $100 per month, depending on
the medication, daily dose, and regimen selected. Since NSAIDs as a class are therapeutically
equivalent, use of less expensive NSAIDs, such as nonprescription ibuprofen or naproxen, may
minimize the cost of medicine to the patient. More expensive NSAIDs can be prescribed if neither
of these offers benefit after a 2-week trial at sufficient doses.
Although use of nonprescription medications can be viewed as a reduction in the
cost of prescription medications, cost shifting to "out of pocket" expense greatly affects patients
on fixed incomes. Many elderly patients, who are most likely to need OA drugs, have little or no
prescription reimbursement. Careful attention to affordability of medication should be given for
all patients receiving drug therapy for OA.
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CLINICAL CONTROVERSY
COX-2 inhibitors are recommended by ACR guidelines for those at high risk of adverse GI
events, and controversy has arisen regarding cost-effectiveness of this recommendation. For
patients without risk factors, 500 patients would need treatment with a COX-2 inhibitor, costing
$400,000, to avoid one, serious GI complication from a nonspecific NSAID. For high-risk
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individuals, the number needed to treat would be 40, costing $30,000.101 Another study indicated
that, without regard to risk factors, it would be cost-effective to provide rofecoxib or celecoxib
for those over age 76 and 81, respectively.102 Another report examined the cost-utility of COX2 inhibitors in a model system including RA and OA patients, and found costs of $275,809 per
quality –adjusted life year gained when using coxibs in average-risk patients. If cost as low as
$150,000 per quality-adjusted life year were to be obtained, it would be necessary to restrict coxib
use to the 4.2% of patients at highest risk.103 These findings are being debated, based on the many
assumptions that had been made in the model. Debates about cost effectiveness are likely to
continue. However, with existing evidence of increased GI safety, coupled with huge patient
demand, coxibs are heavily used despite these cost concerns.
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EVALUATION OF THERAPEUTIC OUTCOMES
Pharmacotherapy monitoring in OA is patient-specific, focusing on patient age, concomitant
medications and comorbidities, and the therapy selected. To monitor efficacy, the patient's
baseline pain can be assessed with a visual analogue scale, and range of motion for affected joints
can be assessed, providing baseline measures to monitor the success of therapy. Baseline
radiographs are helpful to document the extent of joint involvement and follow progression of
disease with therapy. Additional tests of OA severity may include measurement of grip strength,
50-foot walking time, patient and physician global assessment of OA severity, and the Western
Ontario and McMaster Universities Arthrosis Index or Stanford Health Assessment Questionnaire
to monitor ability to perform activities of daily living. A decrease in the use of analgesics or
NSAlDs would suggest a beneficial effect of nonpharmacologic interventions. Lastly, diseasespecific quality of life is valuable in assessing clinical response to interventions.5
When assessing toxicity of therapy, patients should be asked first if they are
having any "problems" with their medications. This open ended question can be followed with
more direct questions relating to the most common adverse effects associated with the respective
medication. Symptoms of abdominal pain, heartburn, nausea, or change in stool color provide
valuable clues to the presence of GI complications. Patients also should be monitored for the
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development of hypertension, weight gain, edema, skin rash, and central nervous system adverse
effects such as headaches and drowsiness. Baseline serum creatinine, complete blood count, and
serum transarninases are repeated at 6- to 12-month intervals to identify GI, renal, hepatic, and
hematologic toxicities.

CONCLUSIONS
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OA. is a very common. slowly progressive disorder. that affects diarthrodial joints and is
characterized by progressive deterioration of articular cartilage, subchondral sclerosis, and
osteophyte production. Clinical manifestations include gradual onset of joint pain, stiffness, and
limitation of motion. The primary treatment goals are to reduce pain, maintain function, and
prevent further destruction. An individualized approach based on education, rest, exercise, weight
loss as needed, and analgesic medication can· succeed in meeting these goals. Recommended drug
treatment starts with acetaminophen <4 g/day and topical analgesics as needed. If acetaminophen
is ineffective, NSAIDs may be used, often providing satisfactory relief of pain and stiffness.
Individuals at increased risk for toxicity from NSAIDs, especially for GI, cardiovascular, or renal
events, deserve special attention. Experimental therapy aimed at preventing the progression of
OA requires further clinical investigation before entering widespread clinical use.
NOTE ADDED IN PROOF
On September 30, 2004, rofecoxib was withdrawn from the worldwide market by the
manufacturer, based on results obtajned from the APPROVe (Adenomatous Polyp Prevention on
Vioxx) trial. For those on rofecoxib 25 mg daily compared with placebo. risk for confirmed
cardiovascular events, including myocardial infarction and stroke, was approximately doubled,
beginning after 18 months of treatment.
In addition, on December 9, 2004, the FDA announced a new boxed warning for
valdecoxib, stating that serious, at times fatal, skin reactions, including Steven-Johnson syndrome
and toxic epidermal necrolysis, have been reported for patients taking valdecoxib. There is also a
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new bolded warning specifically contraindicating valdecoxib for treating pain following coronary
artery bypass graft (CABG) surgery. This was based on a study of more than 1500 patients treated
after CABG, where increased cardiovascular risk (myocardial infarction, stroke, and deep vein
thrombosis) was seen in those receiving valdecoxib compared with placebo. In addition, reports of
problems with celecoxib and naproxen emerged later that month.
Although new coxibs are in development, and valdecoxib and celecoxib remain
on the market as this chapter went to press, it appears that all these agents will be the focus of
increased scrutiny with regard to their potential cardiovascular and other risks.
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CONCLUSIONSACR: American College of Rheumatology

COX-2: cyclooxygenace-2
CYP450: cytochrome P450
ECM: extracellular matrix
HA: hyaluronic acid
INR: International Normalized Ratio
MMP: matrix metalloproteinase
NSAID: nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drug
OA: osteoarthritis
PG: proteoglycan
TIMP: tissue inhibitor of metalloproteinases
VIGOR: Vioxx Gastrointestinal Outcomes Research Study
Review Quc·stions and other resources can be found at www.pharmac;otherapyonline.com .
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Drug Price List
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Table 26 Price list
Generic name
1. Nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs (NSAIDs)
(ED)
- Piroxicam 10 mg
- Diclofenac 25 mg
- Indomethacin 25 mg
- Diclofenac amp 75 mg
- Ibuprofen 400 mg
- Mefenamic acid 250 mg
- Naproxen 250 mg
(NED) - Sulindac 200 mg
- Floctafenine 200 mg
- Proglumetacin cap 150 mg
- Diclofenac SR 75 mg
- Loxoprofen tab 60 mg
- Nimesulide tab 100 mg
- Tenoxicam tab 20 mg
1.1 Cox-2 selective
(NED) - Celecoxib 200 mg
- Lumiracoxib tab 100 mg
- Parecoxib Na 1 amp
2. Topical Analgesic
(ED) - Analgesic cream 30 mg/หลอด
(NED) - Diclofenac Emulgel 25 mg/หลอด
3. Bone effect
(NED) - Risedronate tab 5 mg
- Fosamax tab 70 mg
- Ibandronic acid tab 150 mg
- Miacalcic nasal spray original 1 bott
- Menatetrenone 15 mg
4. Symptomatic slow-acting and structure or disease modifying drug
(NED) - Glucosamine cap 314 mg
- Glucosamine powder 1884 mg
- Hylan G-F 20 2 ml/set (Synvisc)
5. Vitamine with calcium
(ED)
- Calcium carbonate tab 1250 mg
- Alfacalcidol tab 0.5 mcg
(NED) - Cal 600 , Vit D 3 400 IU / tab
- Ossein-hydroxyapatite compd tab
- Calcitriol cap 0.25 UG
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Price/unit
1
0.50
0.50
3
1
1.50
2
8.25
5.25
6.25
20
9
8.75
2.20
29
32
269
12
21.5
59
399
1838
3271
15.5
75
42.5
5561
1
1
149
4.75
16.5
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Abbreviations
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Abbreviations
CHE
COX2
CSMBS
DRG
ED
EPF
FAG
GP
HCFA
HFA
HMO
HN
IPS
NED
NHI
NHS
NSAID
OOP
PBS
PPO
PTC
RAWP
RBRVS
SPSS/PC+
SSF
SR
SSS
UC

:
:
:
:
:
:
:
:
:
:
:
:
:
:
:
:
:
:
:
:
:
:
:
:
:
:
:
:

Crown’s Health Enterprise
Cyclooxygenase-2
Civil Servant Medical Benefit Scheme
Diagnostic-related group
Essential Drug
Employees Provident Fund
Financial Assistance Grants
General Practice
Health Care Financing Administration
Health Funding Authority
Health Maintenance Organization
Hospital Number
Invalidity Pension Scheme
Non Essential Drug
National Health Insurance
National Health Service
Non Steroidal Anti-Inflammatory Drug
Out of Pocket
Pharmaceutical Benefits-Scheme
Preferred-Provider Organization
Pharmacy and Therapeutic Committee
Resource Allocation Working Party
Sresource-based relative value scheme
Statistical Package for the Social Sciences/Personal Computer
Social Security Fund
Sustained Release
Social Security Scheme
Universal Coverage
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UCF
WFC
WHO

:
:
:

Universal Coverage Fund
Workmen’s Compensation Fund
World Health Organization
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